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I La~rcl Band Parents w.1lI present
, a hc,rne talent play, "Dlpsy Dool

eys", Apr. 27 and 28 :It 8 p.m, in
the LHS auditomun. Cast memo
bers arc Clarabl"lle Anllcrson. Paul
ine Hath, ./ an Twiford, Anita
Gad~, Peg,gy Devereaux, Gary
SUntan, Winton Wallm, Kendall
Martin, Merlin Lewon, l':vonne Hat
Itig, i Nancy Lc\'vun and Dorothy
Wentworth, Dircctors are MIss r:.
Lar~on and Mrs. Bab Klintberg.
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Two Going to Art Clinic

TW(1 \Va:. 11(' hIgh p\lpll~ ha\'(' r('~

Isten'd for ,lll art clIIl1C ~11 the t'1l1
\"prsil\" of SU\l1h Dak! la, \'cl'mil
l\(ln, ~Ll\ 1 \'u'kl BaH'!' and Car:)l
lll('ck(' will all('nd thr ('('I,rCrcnc('
for 11I,~1I school )lllll()l sand :,>enion
wi1h 01' wltholl'l 111)..;11 school art

11ralI1lng., '
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Over 3,000 Musicians to Be
Here for District I'll Contests

- Over :1000 hl,;:h schoo} musidllltS
I will come to \Vnyrw Slllte th.j!~,Memorolal Fund 10 IW('l'kcnd [or Uw llllllual J)jiitrk!
III Imc~le conl",t which will. hi",hl

HI Foht ( 'I hursdav ami rlln thrullgh SlIllll'- je p 19 ancer i d"y "rt':"""lIl
Mrs .John ElllllH~. Wayrll' ('OUll'l orD~f ~~V~:~~~S~C~~l~ l;u~lrcec:~

ly nH'IIIO~'lltl fl!lld dlOllrmlln for Invited to attend performoh'ta:-a.
thl' Aml'n{'an CUnt:l'r SOCll't,Y" ,1"(" by aroa bands In Rico auditor.
porb Ih,'!l the Nl,braska dlVISlflll, lum Thunday and Frldav ofter.
:.If the soclely has llIatigurat~'d iI I noons and evonlngn or mixed
m('n~onal fund ~t the requ~st of chorus presentations In tho col.
famlll('.~, gnllll~s and HH.IlVlltIHtIS IIe90 auditorium Satur;day morn~ I' C
to wluch fUlllllil-'s and fnl-'ulls of Ing Ilnd afternoon. '-,
Ca,f~Cl'r \'t('tllllS may conlnh~t~. ! ~l11si("lan'i will emile fruIH 3~ 'Hr-:

J ht· nwmoflal fund provIdes a, I'll high sehu()ls, lIldlulinl-t Wayrw,
\\il)' t.n :';IVP to CO/lIlJ1emoralt.' a I ()lht'r .\t'hoo15 tn IJ(. I'l'(ll'csenlcil!

Blast ShakE!]s IIH'!'d onl' who hdS ,{lied of cilnc~'r Iinclut!t. \Vl'sl Poiut, Ccdllr UU~~I'
or (~the!' ('a~se. Contfllmt~ons ,Ill IrIlle at Harlington. I'nnca, Wtlllhl11~TWO ,CHECKS were rpresented 0 District 17 Monday night, AI- memory of ,~onwone decl'used w~l~ ~ I.nuft.l. Bwnwr, Bloomfield, 'til.

on Cromer is shown presenti~g a check for $1,000, from an WSC D t be pcknowledg:ct! t~y the ASC Idcn, South Soux Cily, . _
ononymous donor who said he wonted to give in appreciation for. orm a ~ayne county unit "':'Ith a menlOr· Colt....idgt., !lomer, NOI'folk Burn~,
the prilyilcge of hving in this coQ:ntry where education ;s available d f ~aJ earl! to thl' rarnlly n[ till' (lilt', WUlllt'hllgO, Hunt!olllh St, Francl:~!l,
to 011 Ilnd 0 $550 check from tile family of the lote Cob Olson, En 0 Term .1~mOl:('d ,ll1d Ilslm~ tht' dunor's New('uslllJ, Wakcrlt'lcI, Rllndolpl1,
The memorial fund for Olson is to be used to buy phtlltographic ndn1{, IWuusa, PIlg:er, Bnnt"roft, Crofton,

. t f th h' h -h I P 'd t L b b t f , Memorial glfh are tax de· Plainview, MlHllson, •eqUlpmcn or e new 19 5... 00. res I en yon ,,0 cr S 0 A loud explOSIOn that cuulll be Iductlble and are uud in fighting S P d B I k
the boo'rd of educatio~~~_S_~~rancisHoun receive the checks, ~e~rd over a mile aw.ay d,~maged cancer and re.earch against It. Ha::l~~t:'", ~y~:'t, ~u~~1.:":

, a luom In Morey hall, ~~n s dorm- The ma;).)r source of ACS funds I Hubbard, Osmond, 80ttlo C:r04lk,

K,owan,oans p'lan B I Ilory on, t.he Wayne St.:tc camjJ~I~, Is the April drive but memorial I Allon, Wisner, Piercp,' Boldorf,anque early l'rlday morning, th~ la.~t gifts throughout the year are I Win$ide and Welt Polnt Cantr.1
' day of the second term of school. becoming IncrellSlngly Import- I C th Ii

HOnoT,Ong WHS Stude'nls ~ Fran Carr and Bill Fey, bot,h ant, ! ~rn:Jlt~l: grOUjlS will also tWI".
' of Anthon, la., were in Can s Anyor'!<- wi~hing to giv(' In m£"m· I form In lobbY/il lind .. rCJ:rc-au'on

_____ "___ roqm when the explosion occur,-· ory of il rplative or frit'nd ()I" wanl i rooms or Ull' various dormitori(l~1
W<lyne Kiwanis club members - ed; Carr suffered severe powder In!.! mort' in~nrmation ~bould con plus large c1assroums, j

are planning a banquet F'riday, Maoll (arrOler Posl burns on his left hand. Both boys lael Mrs F:mung , •
"rlay i, at WSC 10 honor those who suH~red shock. ,_. I
('heel academically, Open to the The device that exploded was • 'I • IReal Estate Taxes
",,"I,c. It w,ll ,peeilJeally pay trib Op'ened °In WOlnsolde the type th"t b,""d after touch I LIons See Shdes of
ul{' III tl1O":>l' who were named on downs at WSC ,motbaU games It I ...'D 1° I'M 1
Ih,· honor ,.,.,11 at WayI''' high. "pparenlly was th" firsl bl".'I.lh"l Canada, Hawaii Trips I e Inquen oy ,h I h Postmaster Jean Boyd, Win· I
an~h~~e'f~~ ~~:d;:n~hO eeeaVr~nta side has revealed 1hat examma· ~l:mag~ the r~~ and I~]url'~ I Wayne Lions cluh vlsitf'd Hawaii County Treasurer Leona Bablle
spot on the honor roll will be tion~ have been set for those .~ s~~ ent~ ~nt he s~o~ OUh- and ('anuria Ttu'sday cvpning AI ('all .. a'tlt'nliun of Wu:¥ne CQUIlty
guests of the Kiwanians, Par. wCln~lllg pos~tlOm; as rural mail SI t wast b a W<l1\ {'ar roug· KoplIn showfd ('o]or..Jlc:il's of lrtps I rt'sirlt'nls 10 Oil' fU.ct that 19M

Carnl'f OLlt 01 WinsHle. ApplIcatIOns out ayne, to t!wse two plucejllfs pn!C'rlfl1ll Irpul ('slUle taxes Well' due Jan. l,
ents, ether pupils and anyone will be accepted until May 11. 1 r~cy and Carr t.Old officers thP.y Ilwn! [or th(' regular me(.t!ng II The first half wi'll hl'eo-me deli".
e~~;~J!\~:~~Jes:'~~('1~~\lnl~1:n7e~~'~~e Applicants, who must have re- had heen out, .came h~ck ,10 the H. W, Pfleuger was Il guest of quent May 1. , L I

, . . ' "di . sided within the de-livery (town roOtITl, stepped InSI:\(' '.'.Jth Carr 111 the club. He is a brother of When they become delinquent
Ja talk I\.alph l\~.I\~{n'l rl~etol or rural) of the Winside post Ifront and lhe deVIce exploded at Preside,nt Wes Pfleuger and re- ! state law provides that 'nte.rqv

~~.rr('mont '~JlI \;~~ eao ~;fk office for one year i~mediately the window. The windows in th~ cently moved to II place south. of I b~ auessed bn the amount. This
preceding May 11 will have to room were ·blown, out, the walls Wayne from Sacramento Calif, Will come to 1 per c.ent and will

whIch should be of inter~slill YOU~g take written tests: There is no cracked and other damage done. The Lions WIll visit the Wakefield be levied after the delinquent
~nd oldl othl'l' entt'rtalnment w111 maximum age limit but no one 'nhe 1 a.m, explosion broughl Lions duh TueSday", Apr. 27, atl date.
II', .1111('1 , h' h th under 18 need apply, local and campus police to the in the Presbyterian ('hurch ,If you are nut sur~ how '~9u
II/H; IS ,~nf'. w /c e I The applicants will receive eon- scene. Both boys were taken to A zone meeting l,I,iU he held in sland on your 1004. tuxes, you can

(' 11 ) laS . ~or~<;l( c;m
g

. ~ ~o~~ siot'ratJOn wilho·ut rc'-'ard to race, doctors for medical care and WakNield th,e same evenJng. gl'"t informatlon fr-em M1s~ 1Ial~~~.
:!I;II~~~ve~:Jenl.l ~~~'til:( suc~~s~~l~ \~ ~rred, color or· national oT.igin, Ique,sUoned ,later. , _. "~,~f -:,""","~'-.-,-" --;:-..- --'-- - ...- ~--_ .._,.,,-~.
\\ 111 pmhably become an annual Those 70 or over may be conSIder· Carr said a friend had. left "
feature in Wayne ed (Jnly fo~ temporary limited one- the 'exploding device with, h,lm

Kiwanis met Monday at th~ Iyear appomtments, ~~en he left after completing
Morrison hotel with a film, I Complete information aibout reo fln~l exams, OHlters have been
"Green Candle of Hope," the qui:-ements and instructions for ap- trYIng to con!act the youth who
feature, Wally Petersnn present· plytil;; may be oblained at the I~!ft the deVice so th~y could
ed the film on Radio Free Eu-I Wmslrlc post ofriee or fJ:1om the find out w~ere. he g,ot ,t as, use
rope, RFE '.being one of the pro- United States .Civil Scrvic~ Com- J of such explOSives IS restrIcted
jects Kiwanis International sup· . mi~SlfJn, Was.hlllgton, D, C, 20415'[ and must be approved by the
ports, and mllst he received ot post- state,
Se\('r,d local Kiwanians also lllarked nut later than the dosing I Police Chief Garth Dawson and

wenl til SIOUX ell\, Tuesday pve IOfficer S. C. Thompson of the

:i:ll;d for a Kl\\ a~~~ hi~~~I~~e~lio~~; ~a~~~~s ~i~~ceerd~~~rt~~~~1 ji~ni~~
president W:IS the fea· Wayne Markets Ivrr;Ugalmg. ThC'.v agreed that the I

Iturl'd sp('akl'r .\VI\'('S of tht' I\1r~ll explosl?n must have bern on,e of the I
h(']"~ :1C'C'Olllp:ll1ll'il l!Jem to the dm Oats $,70 ,twtl"chdrgc type and had the sec- i

i 11('1' 11H'('tin:-: Cream ,58 I (Jilt! hlasl gon~ .off in the roam,
e Hens, lb. ,OS I dama,L'es and Jl1Juries could have

S B. A· Cock!>, Ib, ,04 I brj'n much greater.tate rmgs ctlon I- ------;
Against Ditch Company· Classes Begin Tu~dayfor

\ ,,,,,dp'Manm' dwrge i, to Ill' . Wayne State Th I rd Term, SQUARE DANCERS from WinSIde will be 0 e of the feolur•• of
In W<l.-v ne ~ thiS w,l'(Ok againstI,. 1 the May 14 free Centennial committee program in W~yne. Square
i\'-'~~'l!h E~cavatlO,n co, T11- , Clas~l's hegln next TIl~sda~, Apr. , i danCing Mondoy In oldtlme apparel were !left to r!ght) Mab~1

:lnd _ Icsulb flom t.hr de.ath ?f ,27, student.s cnr~lllng. Jl1 the I( A Gt I Br nz nskl Don Vrbka Darlene Eckert, Earl Duerlng,~ FrankIe
l)('cl1 111\'11<'11 tl1 \lSC f< l';Jncl.s Lct' In a (htcl,l cav('·~n term of Wayne .state S school I ounty gent e 5 I S °h Y

d
A'I' S h d' Ethel Tucker and Robert Vogel,

\I!lcr(' ncw St'l\l'r wa~ hClng ptlt m j-('ar. Students WIll return to cam- , I c rna c, Yin C mo e, , 'for otl1l'r llnn!'!'Sltv
bl'lw{'('n Sherman and Douglas pus Ylonday for regIstration. The T J dOH ° I G PI;J~ C'omt1l1111l1y r!t'I't'lopnwnt, corn's· I op U gmg onor I C I p an$

pllI1dl'llC'l' ('nurscs and fo!"mal ill' slr'cels TlllIrsday. terlll ends \\Ith sLll~mer com-, : en entJ'Q "ou . ' ,
informal classroom studies : County Attorney Charles Mc· ! lllenCl'lTlent on Thursday, Aug,S.! County Agent Harold Ingalls, 1 .

Those who are in offices at the I Dermott said he received first I While many Way".e students I Wayne, knows hIS livestock. He p • A ks Your Help'
Concord station will be On hand official notification of the case i return for the openmg, of the: 1\lm fint In a cattle Judgmg con-, rogram, 5 ,
Sunday to meet visitors and Tuesday, He started at once', to ~hird ~erm, others, particularly i test the past week .and v.as .flfth: _ \Va "ne County Centennial Cdm-
show them around. Directors of draw up the complaint against lM·serVlce te-~chers and tr'ans~r Iin the state III all liH~stoek judg- Imjtte~ met Thursday afternoon: jn
the Northeast Nebraska Experi. the ,firm. Newspa~ers and radio students, wa~t for the colleg~ ~ ,ing. ~... WOIII OrganOlze to lhe Professional building to make
mental Farm association will be stations called hIm before he sum.mer session to enroll: Regl,s I Contests In ludglMg stock were f rth I 'f r a free program
on hand. knew about the case, tratlon for summer session Will I held at a' clinic in Lincoln the ' u b er ~ ans Fo'd May.14 'dod

be held Monday and Tuesday, , fore part of last week, Ingalls Get Stu..L-t Here ,to ~ ~u on n /ygctting Wayne
pe~t~~~~;;I:il :_Ji!;°an~fC ~~s~a~'~~ esTi~~;af~'pr~r\'\~:~,:h;;e~ll~~~~c~l' June 7 and 8, with classes be, brought home a medal and a rib- u.,.. Ito sec ~~~YSt °t help with ideas

f h ginning Wednesday,. June 9, ~on ,for taking, first in ca~le An Arnercan Field Serv1:e chap· I ~~u~~rs rc~S~n~;': :arkiqg the .191'Jf.h(,quiplJlr~\ ~t stali~n>. the 0', ;(~~l.r~~e( d~:('c~'(~~h~~eP~:r~itedc::';~ Last ye~r 1239 stuoents enrolled I~dgl".g and a rlb,bon .for plaCing ter for the city of Wayne is t~! anniversary of statehood for ~.e.
;li~{'s aile ~1"~~a~'(~~~~::i~~lt~~\'e~~~~~ ahout 1l1~ feet deep for the thlrd term or summer ses· fifth In ov.e,.-all fudging of cat· be organized under the sponsor ,braska. __: '.,
'11". on IOvitahon fr~m all Failing 10 shore trenches prop sl~n. Students w.ho enroll for the tie, hogs and sh.~p, shtp of the WHS student councJ1,! The program May 14 will 'J~ h'.
the :-tnff to everyone _IS_e_c STA.T_E. ACTION -.. p_a_ge_8J, third t,erm are given the optlOn of Over. 100 pa.rttC1Pants f.r~m aU Its purpo.se being to bring a foreign I elude the colorful cD5tumed. W;.I,~~, 'I'

- -- beginnmg some of theIr classes lover !\ehraska took part m ~he Iexchang~ student to the city for side square dancers witf:J D~~-e,'
with the new t~rm and addmg I contest.s, held 10 CODJ,undion WIth Ia }ear. The public is invited to Chambers calling; talent fro~

I
r d 'B I D other classe~ WIth the start of th.e chlllc. Ing.alls was th~_ only I attend the AFS organizational! Wayne high and Wayne elemen.r ee ers (Jn que ' raws summer seSSIOn, wInner from this part of the state, I meetmg Tuesda}', :May 4, in the: tary s~hools; probablv the nO;1!~d
O 500 H S d Special features of the summer I • IY':HS library. 'I Norfolk Lion.. ires singing 'gr0t!p;

! ver - ere alur ay sC'~sinn include workshops for ele- Spea.k'ers to The Wayne high student council i ~on Shrin~r of the st~t~ centen·
mentary and secondary. school,) I has taken on the project of sP'Jn-! nlal. committee; a~ Wilham G~,I.

: Wel! o\"(;r 500 are expeded here-- . --" I teachers, the annual mU51C and It k Pt· 1 5vring the foreign exchange stu bralth, state Legion ~c:er. , "k
I Saturdaj- mght for the annual, I. d ,art ca~Ip in late J~ly. a course fOT a e ar In, dent. They hope to bring a boY Of Arran?ements alre r:z:gco~~:r~

I

Northeast :\eb~-aska Liv.estock I Carro I Kin ergarten IsuperVlsors ,and drrectors of ~!Ui C Igirl between the ages of 16 ~J'jd [' ed out :~r a pla:
rri

ftarts ~veiY-
Fet'dNs associatJOn banquet Fea- ,dent tea,c~mg and .a rem l.a 1 4 H onte'st118 frem one of the 60 parUdpatmg I be,fore . e progr '. 5 (;n-
tured speaker will be Lawrence I Roundup Next Tuesday speech clime for handtcapped chIl- - countries. thJllg. Will be slanted toy;a-x:. tb,.
B k f W k f ' II h I dren directed by Dr Helen Rus· . kin t 51 I tertammcnt of, by-gone years 10 ~roe , or-mer a -12 Ie ( man \\T ° I About a half-dozen kmdercrarten . I A 4-H public spea g e~n12, hose f ~ f W yne county and t~e

I
ls~rved in c-on,g:ess.a.nd ,IS ~ow as· pupils are expected in Carroll ele· sell. " will be h~ld at 10 a.m, Saturday, ~:;'a~tua~dntsac:~~':jc q:afi~i~ ~~:?' 0 a J, _; "':

SIstant depue\ admml.s~atol.of the mentar)" school next year but a This year s speCial workshops Apr. 24, 10 the courthou~e ,co~ I :tiCr.s b attend scheol in tha Ideas are needed for ways t~
Far~ers lIome "dn;llllstrallOn round-up is being held for thE"m are in the areas of aerospace room in Wa'y~e, The public 15 10- I - ear via ne's sponsor: mark the celebration 'in' WaY'1eI Tlchts are available at the just as v.eIt as for the 60 in Wayne education offer~d ~Y Dr. Lylp vited, accoTdmg to, County Agent: u~ on~ Y ·will ::'ean a local' to make it,one of the best coun-
two Wayne banks, according to "11 are m Dlstnct 17 Seyjnour, behaVior In the dass- Harold Ingalls, .! 5 I~I 0 'It: Jig.ble by the AFS tv observarrces in, the state. :A

I
MarVin Dunklau Directors In room oHered by Dr. Donald Mrs. Nancy Powers will be I PUPI ,WI eo e I '--..Jh g' h d uarters building
counties have some tickets., the [ Loren Park, District 17 ele- Merriman, improvement of Eng· judge for the iunior and senior AmerIcans Abroad program. In :-uu OU$_ ea q sSca sil'loins
dlre{"tors here being Dean Mey 1 mentary prinCipal, said the CGS hsh ins1'ruetion oHered by Mrs. divisions Winners of the senior which a Wayne student can live IS. planned, Nebra afe~-

I er, Bob Shulthels and Gene Per· I kindergarten ro~nd up would ~e MIldred Jones, play direction division' will compete in the with. a family overseas for a wl:lbbet~~ture~lIafb~~~~d~ and

I
r
y
;, 1~~eSdkal~de~;:rte~' ~:o~.P.~. h':! oHered by Dr. HelEn Rus~II, district contest t~e following su~mer or a ~ear. . . ~~ec:i~~ IC::en:1 Yfill be. sched-
\\~rr('n hester SIOUX ('It, lne youn sters Will get ac.quainted impnovement of mathematics Saturday at Conn I~brary on the To sponsor a foreIgn student. uled. '. _ I

stock market tle\\ scaster \\ 111 be With g the kindergarten teacher inst~uction, 112, offere? by Wayr.e State campU5. the fcllow.ng steps. are nec~sary: If anyone has an idea on b.?wl
maf>ter cf cert>mon]£'s The Pflanz h I tt d . t Frank Prather and currlc.ulum I Those A-H members under 14 Interest the sche;;)lm aecepting the W ounty caD do something

Ibl )t~lcr~ of BC'ldE'n \\lll furmsh ~o~ ea::rreen1'~t~at~:n s~~s::~ a- I and teaching of readi.n~.oHered Will be in the i?Jlior divisi~n an~ student tuition-fl":e; !aise S750 par- w:l:~ntC for the' e~nUmnial, tb~y

1111... addeJ (ntcI1amment 9 I by Or. Lyle SkQv. VISiting lee· ~hose over 14 In the 5emor eli- ticipating contnbution to AFS; h 1 contact. lone Qf the com-
DUlll!'1 tune IS 7 30 at lh(' stu J ast Wedn!!"sdav the mund up In turers supplement most Of the tision. Separate col1.tests ~i11 be form a chapter to watch over the 5 .OU d , her _ CliH.· Dahl

::tent um 10 on the Waync State \\iayne dre\\ 60 Youngsters and work\;hops. ~eld for girls and boys. tuden! and bandle local AFS mat- mi~e mem. :I s HoWard
h W f' d t' N . campll~ '\ SOCIal hour at the Itheir parents to West and North _ ! Tni1"alls said any 4-H ,member is S , d ch e a suitable family da Owens or, r •. N'"

RESU5CI-ANNE, t e oyn~ Ire eportmen s new orweglQn- Wayne armory startmg at 6 WIU 'least elementary schoGls. Dr. Wayne I ~ew this summer W1~ be ~d::~ ~~ble to enter and. there is no, :~;k::in tb~tudent as a family' W a ynelde;. 'T~!':: ,ue _
mode dummy for learning mouth-to-mouth resuscitation and other precede the dinner and meeting. IWessel and :\Irs. Arnold Maurer, 1 ter s degree ptogr~m In gut 1 limit on the Dumber Of rontestants. her Wakefi ng~d,'u,u-Wi
life-saving procedures, is shown stretched out on the couriter, Claus Malmberg, Pencler, is, RN, talked to parenls on dental IWI' high ~ehool gmdilllce C0UIl8e - !rhose takin- part I will choose mem '. ' , or. Jean. Y. s'
Looking her over from left to fight are WVFD Pres.ldent Bud president of the NNLF.A, He and 'I and health care while the pros- ~s, brngmg .the ~umber o~mas- !their own subjects bht will speak Further inf~nnaticn on the meet., IDlttee ~PbaslZe •
Froehlich, Clete Sharer on.d Paul Koplin. See another picture and JaU other officers of thy assoda- peetive p~~iJ.s inspected kinder- rer's .~e~ee offermgs at ayne ~>D something i"elating! to 4-H work.. ing will be gIVen next week. cen~nm
story on page 1, sectibn 2. tion are expected for the meetin-g. g:lrten faCIlities. _ _ _._ J$tate tio rune. _ _". ,' 'I
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Open House at Concord, N.E0
Experiment Building i,Sunday

- EV(~Yone in thp area is in\'ilcd
l:J t,0 cord The populatIOn

: of a lown of is ('xjlrcled to
I l1lul lj1 "".,\,(,r.allIIllCS over a<;.· open.

hOllo.t' ~, ill'lll <ll th(' n('\\/ C. D
lJaskpll budding on Ill!' Unl\'['r~1

oj :'0fbraska norUw;lsl St~ltiOtl

Open ~ouse is scheduled from
1 :30 to ~30 p,rn at the building
just east of Concord, With
spring iU!lt arrived, its setting
at the top of a hill, its big win·
dows a,.,d its interior design will
make it a beauty spot to enjoy .

!'\UH' unl\ (T~lt~ cxt('n~i()n ,lnd H'

~t';lIl'h ]H'I"S,ll1lH'1 m('mber~ Iid\'!'

Ilffl('('~ In the bllJldlfl.~ They \\ork
lin )1')n1(' ,mimed S('1
PIlCI', farm man·
a gC'llll'll!

Week's Tempe....tu·re

Richard Schultz
Named VfW Head

Courthouse to Close

:\1,1\ 3-4·;) righth grade pupJls
Jr0111 "rural c!lslnc[s and St. Mary's
school \\ III be gn't'n an opportunity
III set' what hIgh s('ho,n! \I'll I h"

dL'J" (hr('1' ) I',u's, h llw 11\IIgOlll~~ I 111-(' nt'xt Thl' gUldancC'. de
k;ldp,' ('hllll! !las al~() lWl'll :l ,1(1 : p<1rl Ilwnl WHS, dll'l't'tL'eJ by SLIIl
cal ;Hili {;[~111l'l oJf:c.'r in lilt, \T\\ Illan'<rn, ","ill bold ol'l('nta'ti:ltl day"
and l thl'l \ ("('l·,(]1 I I"ganll:lllll)J" 1(,\' I Ii I' llll' !WOSP('c!l\ (' !1e\\ P\lpl1~

.\('ars. I Pupils are divided into four
Other officers elected are Cle- 9""ups because of the crowded

tus Sharer scnbr vice comman· conditions at the school. Eac"
der, Morris Back"strom junior I day a short program will open
vice command-er, Roy H, Som- the session and pupils will be as-
mer f e I d quarterma~ter, Roy signed individual friends already
Beeks judge advocate, J, H. "WHS to be of assistance
Owens chaplain, Dr, George throughout the day, Eighth grade
John surgeon and Walter Ch~nn pupils will attend classes they
trustee for three years, will attend next term,
Tlit· llel\ cOlllmander \1111 appOlnt Jnvlt,1110ns ha\(' 1)('('11 s('lll tll

olhn oft·lens Jall'r Offln'!':, \\111 leadH'rs (,r rural PUP'11s who 11:1\'\'
lit' lnslallt'd at the !\lay 18 mepl 111r!icalc-d lhe~ wlll attend WlIS
Jll~ Tlll'~ II·tll l<lke un'!" lhl'll' dll An~' pupIl \\110 has or i rC"l'I\{' I
lll'.~ lilt' stalt' C'Oll\ellllOn an lll\'LlatlUn and \\hu \\lsl1l'~ II
111 Lincoln, ~u 22. aNrnd Wa~ nl' high Sclh)ol Shllllld

l'tJnLll'l HallS('n al 1Ill' Sl'IHIol

CIUI

Apr
.~t;j II'.

11\('\" II III bl'
lh(' ('(lllrlll!:II'(' \\111 tll('ll

Salllrd.l\ ,1J.l! Sunday

!Il,
i
I



Hormel's

LARGE BOLOGNA \.

Ib.39c
'.11"

Thick Sliced BACON
2-lb. 9'8 .
bag e, :i: Ie

,Oa;asunschweiger, Ib.'~4~~ ,",
Pure ,. ,;,!:

Ground Beef, 3 Ibs. $1 17 ,
-p

Fast, temporary relief from itch and
burn of hemorrhOids. Help sooth hem·
orrholdal areq tissue. 1 19

12', • _' .

Wimmer's

WIENERS

2~~~ 7ge

cut up, lb. 33c

Lean, Meaty

Pork Riblets

PORK RIBLE1iS
4 1b, $1 00

Wimmer's

SUMMER SAUSAGE

Ib.5ge

Golden Yellow

BANANAS
pound lOe

----..:..-------t',.::

Fresh Dressed

Fryers
WHOLE!'Ie

lb.

Sather
GRAHAM
CRACKERS

~~~ 29c·

Half 4SeGal.
Carl,

Wonder Bread
·4' large 88 '

loaves C

Meadaw Gold ICE MILK

Rosedale

Battlett Pears
Havles

3~:a:~2l0e

Hunt's Peal:hes
Halves ~r Sli,ced 41'~2'11"

Chock full of Flavor , Gin"'.

Folger's
COFFEE

All Flav~

Meadow Gold

Orange Drink
!lal. 23e

B-2 PURE PRESERVES
YourCh~l.oof 3 LIE. $16 Varieties 20

Strawberry" ,,:~'s
Raspberry, Grape .

DRIP ot REGULAR

.. !IICOff!!-t

Silver Dpllar Night DMwing
in o"r stare Thursday

at 8:00 for $400

I1leischman
~ORt""OIL

M~RGARINE

~ Ifs.39c

~.il,I's: Market
! TH! SE PRICES ARE fOR OUR y.'AYNE STOREON~Y~

Eua Churc.h
(Wendell Davis, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 25: Sunday serv.
ices, 9:30 a ..m.; church school,
10:30. Youth week banquet, 6;30
at the Brotherhood bui'ldmg. Spe·
cial guest, Nida Haddad, Ameri
can field service student.

~;is EI~';~h~O;lhrn,e,"~,~r·~tr~d ~~:~ !;e~~~i{;~~:.on~~:d ;,~Jn~'I~~d g~,I~: Junior Fire Patrol Winding Up, S.ch",,',o.P,J, ',,'
Wegner and family, Mr. and Mrs. CJlS 'deb, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

~~h'::~, ~~;::r~~.n';.'irsMr~'O/~:ls ~": ~:' n~rC)~~~I, ~~;;: ~r~;;;;, Training Carried on Last, Nin~ Montlj~
son baked ·and dpcoraled the cake Geo e Ehlers, Mr. and Mra. John Wi'lync's Junior Fire patrol Is.------.---.~."-'1"'..~" ..- .....~,'!";'7<';

, Reic . Mr. Dnd Mrs. Arthur PrJa)', winding up another nine-month Lee Swinney IV'on Becks[, "'~oo

Chu h ' Mr iand MJ:'s. Harlan Grimm rOd training periOd. Most of the 10 Darcey ond Warren, BUson';:,rc es .. c Da~1' and' Diane Koehler, Os- youngsters siwncd, up nrc 'expect- , -r " " , ,.'
Trinity Lutheran Churc;h m?Ol. C~rds were played vlth cd to be 'f(I'aduatcd'M'RY 10, ' ',' "1,,"1 I

WI"on,;n Synod pm " gomg to Mr<, Melvin Fee· Bill Kuglor, Clo'. Shlror, Pit COURTHOUS~,ROUNDUP ,
(G. B. Frank, [)astor) manj George, Ehlers, Mr. and Halley Ind Leonard Schmidt hive;

;~wr:;~~p~.P~3:22~::;C~h:li'~.~~~Jh Jao~~D~:~rGrlr;::~'. Clemens :~:~e Inp~:~:g'a:~11 o~t::r~'d F~= M.rrltU. Lletnl.l: ,:
hearsal at St. Paul's at Norfolk, M,S~IrUUPVaIEhlb: courso each year, cemlng from Apr, 16: Mcrl·ln Drugger:, ::lOI~"\~'jn..
B p.m, M . and M'I'8, Walter Koehler, ,II three elementary school. In ~~~D:.nd "nY,~C Koyc I'~\1KhCS-~-"l,.,9.,',.",I'
atS~:d~'n~~;'s~h~oYivf~.e ~enrkes ~t: e~dh:;~e ;~si~i~~t InLi~e t.-~: the city. Rill eltat. Daed': .,' ;

11 h ' h fi Casses have been beld one-Mon- ') H I~ 1- L ,Monday, Apr. 26: Young Peo- Pin e" w 0 IS visitin~ ere lrom day eaC'h month with various fire- Apr, h... erman nne e ~ll ,u ~
pIe's Bible dass, 8 p.m. Arg, nba, Newfoundland. ('hen to Harvey nn'l" Mardell :

Mr. ;,tnd Mrs. Wilbur Anderson men assigned to tC3C'h such things Brasch. west '70 fl (Ii lots 11713,
weTl~ visitors in the Claus Ratn- ::lIus;r~:e~~i~~~I~~~~~:,i~~s~et~~~: blockr25, Original Town of Wayne""
ma~ home Monda,Y evening. Fri· $<i,0Il0! , '~" .
day! evening Mrs Jim Schenck fire departments and types of APl'l 13: M·nrgnret Paulsen,!,,,to.,t
Om~'ha, was 'a ";upper ,gu('st i~ lues ' TOlu ',and Geneva Uowcr_8~,- SW~
the iClaus RaNtman home. Satur- In addition to the cortlffe,te. SOC Ui.27.2, $10, ... . ' '_

~~~J~V:~i~~~~p~~~e,g~~:~ ~Ci~~~ ::e b.~:c7:t~~a~~~ i~O~I~~~: :~~ an~P~e~;~aD;~~~~lr;~I~~O~ t~c~~
Den\.rcr, and Mr. 'and Mrs. Verne each to the boy and girl who 21,2, no consideration. '
Lan~enberg and family, Omaha. complied tho best list 0' fir. I Apr. 14:, Clarence nnd Ev-a--f~o. ~

Mr. and Mrs. ~rne Fuhrman Evening visitors were Mr. and haurds found and corrected .t l munn and Ted lind Evclyn .J~~, j

entertained at Ea'ster dinner Mrsi Fred Barg-stadt. their homes. Eve-ry younglter 1 mann to Clal'cnce and ,Ev-a -l(oe~ i ,- ~
Guests were Mr and Mrs. Oliver completing the course wlll get mann, lots 1-8, blcck 3, Ol'iglilw' ';.r
Kiesau, Mr. and Mr!:i. Lyle Mar- i..-.I'd' a free ride on a fire truck. Par· :Town oC Hoskins, $1.' .

otz and Loy, Mr. and Mrs. Lane Ire: en ~:g ,,~~I~d~:tl::,I,COc~;e~on~:~~nd IL.~.r·al~;t: E~I~~~:I~r~~~~r.CN~~ 11
~~O~~d S~~~ri L~:d M~~~~~ n::s

d
I Firemen who have instructed nrc Isec. 23-21'1.2 lind N1t'JSW ~;i.. ~c. 24.

Ila Marotz and Engelme, Mrs Rebiekahs Meet Bill Ku,gler Clete 5hal er Norb! 21-2, $36.30 In rcvunu-e stamp'S.
Elizabeth Fuhrman and Mrs Wil R~bekan Lodge met Frtday Brugger Harrv I (,sl'berg Paul I Apr 16 Emma He =k to wat~~
hantJWollschlager Norfolk evet!mg III the local lodge hall Koplm John lIoC'hstem Al Gras IL and Leola MQller, 'W6S~ of N20

Judy Koepke Lmcoln, spont the Wltij nine members present horn Len Schmidt .John '1'hcll of kt 16, block 19, College lIill Ad~
weekend With her parents, Mr _ Robert Stanley Rog£>r Kassebaum dltlien Way~e, $200
and Mrs Herman Koepke Janis Bible Study Grr':luQ Meets Ilvan Creighton (filbert Shald I •
Koepk~ anr! Elame Giro who at Mrs ErVin Stapleman was host ICllff Plnkl('man Kent Hall Pat Mr_ end Mrs. M.. N. Foster r~·
tended coHege at Seward are ess Thursday to the Bible Study Hatlev Dutch Zltzrnnn B)b Tiedt turnt'd home Saturday rr~m a vlstt
spendmg East(,1 vacation In the I g IOU P of Omon Presbyteram kc Bud Jo'roehlkh Wavne Tletgen_ 1 111 Texas __--' _
Koepke home Iehurch Five members and Rev

!VIr and Mrs Wayne Thomas at IKeith Cook were present Rev Fasf pain r31i"f j

tended the corrfJrmat1on serVlces ICook led III the study Last meet , h J -d "
for their granddaug!11er, Jeannie ling "of the season will be held, in: or ~morrICf' IU er.GfI
'Phomas, daughter of M-r. and Mrs. the Stapleman home Apr. 29 ~ll
Wayn!' Thorn a·s , Wayne, Sunday _ ~
morning at Hedeemer Lutheran! Cub': ~couts Meet

chure'h,. Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. I Dqns one and two of Bolden ~800'Jl1I1IETS SUPPOSITORIES'
Gerald Bruggeman, Danny. Diane, ,Cl.lb,Scouts met Wednesday at the I~ I\D"
Lynn and Larry and Mr. 'and Mrs. Ischljol. Mrs. Harold Huetig, den
Hr'nry Rceg and Harvey were din· Imot~('r" was assisted by Mrs
npr guests in the Wayne Thomas EarL Fish. Dens completed work
home. Mr. and Mrs. Bruggeman on testing seeds. and made flow·
were sp:msors. er pots out of clay and planted

Mr. and ''Mrs Lester Koepke now~rs. A tour is being planned.
entertained for his birthday Thurs
day evening. Guests were Mr. Auxiliary Meets Tuesday
and Mrs. Otto Koepke, F. A. Ut· Ladies Auxiliary met Tuesday . I
techt, Es~h6r ,and Leo, Mrs. R. H. eveQillg in Legion hall. A discus· G. R II St ). .
F''''eman, Norfolk. ~)r. nnd Mrs";,,,, w"' held roncern;ng lhe fleSsi# exa ore'
Earl Hcrh,olSheimcr and family, I C'1e~',ning of bhe building, A carp('~ I
~~l ;:n~il~~r~'fr.G~~~tr~~s~a~~\~7~ ~r;~~~e J-~:L~:nhe;~clM~Yrs~l.M~;~e 221 Main St. Wayne Ph~ne 375.2922
Frepman and family. Pierce, Mr. Outibels served lu:n':h~'.'-ii-i-~~.iili~~-;-~;~;~••~.~.~~~~.~.~~~~

Triple Card Club
Mr. and Mrs Harry Slrate

tertained Triple·ThreC' card club
Saturday evernng. This was
final mCt'ting until next fall

Helping Hand Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Robf'rt Marshall

entertained Helping \-land c1uh
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
I.e-Roy' M'arS"halJ and son. Nor
folk, were guests. Prizes went to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sc'hwedf', Mrs.
Ervin Ave, John Thietje and
Rohert Mars'halJ

\1;ll'f{'n unrlcrwC'nt
Wf'r!npsrlav morn

hospital-.
l. J. Pingel.. Argetltia~

Newfoundland, is spending his
vacation with his parents, Mr.

Get-Together Club Meets ard Mrs. J. E. Pingel. Lt, Pin-
Mrs. Vernon Bp-hmer entert3in- gel spent Sunday afternoon in

ed Get·Tog:ethN club Thllrsday the Eugene Broek,emeier home,
afternODn. Mrs_ nf''l-ald Rrugge Columbus. '
man was a guC'st. Mrs. lTpr-man \lrs, J)nn]ld V0!wil('r. Kelly and
Opfer. Mrs C;crald Brtlj_'J:((~man T~)dd. Carr"ll, lind Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Henry Langenberg, sr., Hans Asrnus were visitors Satur·
"",.on the prizes. .F'inal mpding Iday in the Harry. Schwe·
Will be a 1 c!lllner at Prcng·' de !W!lll' evemng the
fOrs, May ~larry Schwpiles visited in lhe

ID<lrrc\] Sehwccl;e 'home, Norfolk.
\11' anr! \'f.!:.Sf Hans Asmus en-

at dinner EastE'r Sunday,
:\lr. and \lrs, Donald \'olwiler,
[(plly and Todd. Carroll and Mr
and Mrs. Harry Schwenc. Mr.
and \-Irs Harry Schwede enter·

at Easter' sup-per. Mr. and
Schwede 3nd family,

and William
~lr_ ann

Strate
and l\lrs. Verne IJangenberg

Omaha. spent Easter
In Henry Langenberg
Claus Rathman homes.

:vIrs nave Morse, Paul, Albert
Confirmation Dinners Held and l'hilo, Rosamond. Calif.,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Ryran ('n· C[l!l1e Tlle.~day to spend <1 week
tertained 'af dinne-r last S~mtJay in in the Ezra Jochens h0me, \1rs
h:mor of Eva's confirmation. Mr. Morse is the former Karen ,Iach
and Mrs, Artlhur Horn 'and Jean eTIs
ine, Newman Grove. Mr. and ~-1r. and Mrs. Merwyn Gene In
Mrs. Marten Warneke, Mearlow rich. Carbondal{'. 111,. came Fri
Grove and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph d<ly to \'isit in the home of ~lr

Warneke, Pierce. were guf'sts. Af· and :!'otrs. Erwin Ulrich
tNnoon guests were Mr and :o,1r, and :'tIl'S, Raymond M'<Irks
Mrs. Harry Brumels, Mr. 'ami a,nd ramil\' attl'ndl'd confirmation
Mrs Kenneth Brumels anrl famliy. s~rvi('es Sunday <lt the Lutheran

IRandol,ph. c'hurch. O~monrl, <lnr! were dinner
. A confirm-aiton dil).ner was held guests in the Duane Kumm home
Sunday at Pie-rC'e 'shelter housE' in ~fr~. AJmes HoC'hne. Mrs. Leo

~~n~,r.Ofa~rlua~rs~i~t:ri'e d~~~~:~~ :~~nae:d ~i~;: ~~':rnen~:g~~r;, ~~~~
and Randal Marks, son of Mr. and: kins_ were honored for their birth
Mrs. Louis Marks. Those atteml- Idays at -a dinnN last Sun-day at
in!! were Mr. ,and Mrs. Leslie Ithe Clarence May home. Guests
and familv Mrs. Zelda Hix'Son, were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wegner,

-, --- --------,---.- .-----

Bania Wizard

From Virginia

Herald

Statler Bros. Quartet

-PlUS-
Grandpa Jones

NOW IN PROGRESS!

June Carter

The Wayne
50rvlng North.~st Nebrlllkl's Grel. Far,:"lng Area

The 'Tennessee Three

Slale Award Winner

1cj~,65
~~

General" Ekcellence Contest

Nebrlls~" Pross Al$oc:iation

Mrs. J. E. Pingel - Phone 565-4507

SIOUX CITY MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
Wendesday, April 28 - 8 P. M.

Tickets 01 Auditorium Box OHi«l
Adult~, Advernce $2.00.. Door $2.50; Child SOc

In Person - The Fabulous Johnny Cash
"Ring of Fire," "Rebal," "[ Walk rhe lill6"

Amer i<o'J Fe'l'oritlt Comedienne

('lllli. Greenlee
.-";'·W~ ll:dllvr

Tex Ritter
"Hi:h Nooll" end "Hillbilly Heaven"



MOTHWS DAY - Sundev, M8Y .,

-------1-

#
She'd no doubt like
your portrait, too!

T~. Wayne INebr.J Herald,Tb.r$day.!,p~122.196S . '3

Progressive Homemllkers parent. llr. Mr. 'nnd 'M",6"lre, .
Meet wit,h Mrs•. J. Hool V<1gel.:Wayne, and Mr,lUId. ~11'i,"

Mrs. Julia' Haas was hoste~!i Ge;:~,fJ 'l;~~;::~'h~~f~i, But10n

~~;;::.eS;~~lo::::::::~~ Echoordcomp, Ord, 8 daugbter, e
present. 'Mr~. atarles Franzen lbH I .. 028. '.' :
will be ~tostess May, 18 . APr,I).': 1\11', n~d M.r~•..J~'~"

. I. l\(ll..h, Wayne. a· lIClJl;4yne
Nu Fu Meets Wednesdar ;:::~e., ~ lb... 501'., Wavl1tl:~~"

Nu Fu elub met Wedneldlty' ..',' "1" "
y,itn Mn, JIm Hein, Mrll. Win. ..' '., ... "":' ,-
d. Owen, wa, '. 'g"e.t. M". SUe Milnes Weds;'
Burr D-avJs won. tbc prize. < Apr. ., .• '
28 meeting is with Mrs. Davis. 61 'H' O'I' '-',' ':'"enn . son :
Happy HomemqkeraClub .'..';. '. . .':

M:~:sd,n/~::J,~ ~.~":.t. Aprll.10 In Wayne;
ess to Happy ·l1om'clll'akcrs clUb Sue Mllnes l Wayne, ,,fI1id Gl~·
1'bursday. Nine members an- It 0180,0, Alten, ·son .Gf .Mr; "lIlld
swered roU -caU with a "quick MrR. Anton Olson. AlWn.", ,,*re
spot remover." Mr~. Edmund mnr:ried in 11 dOuble rIG. ':~.
Helthold WI'S a guest, Ipony AI>". 10 at Fir.st. Meth~t

Mrfi. Ed Caauwe .and Mrs. Ben- church. a.v. Cecil BUill olfleLa~i
nard Splitt.gerbcr read 4IIrticlcii ~t the c~rernony. Organist, :'''$
Mrs. Forrest Haufenl aDd MfS: Jayne Hughes. ... ., ;,'.~
Bruno Splittg-erber preSented the Tbe brule was liven .lD murlaa:e
lesson, "Ready to Wear Throu~ by Uandy Milnes, A.~ntllnU, the.
Care," M'ay 20 meellng will be qouple Wl'rc Mr6. ErWin lt~.
with MrR. Hansell. ,.k~, ~Vliync, and lIarTf Qlsob, cqle,'"

1-' ------ --_.-- ~------'~'--- ~~e::ha~5:::.iE;:~'f:~b~~el,

I Mrs. Id.. Ulrich ~~rhiMd ,n'l A r«epUon '~-or 60r !,guem ,WU
eral rela.tlves at a dinner Sund~y. ,be.ld in (,he w-n,ml1n';~1 club ~ll,

• IW'1Yne. Janice Sarn')!iOIJ;,..' \Xa,~.
r1eld. WOR ~0,!Al.,.· n..l~n"
Iiucsts was l.,onnic HanBCn. Arra.ng~

ing .glfts W(!l"e Mrs.' Leo Zapp ~ri.d

Sharon Giese. 'r-he <lako ':,.... ,
April 14: Mr. and Mrs. J)(!nnis baked and cut 'hy' Ml'I.- Wc~eu

Fredrickson, Wakefield, a da1.l:~· Korlh_., MI's. Ruby Duncan slf~e~
ter, 7 lbs" 12 us,. Wakefield hos- the cake'. Mrs. Tet'I Reed POU~ipit.al. J and Fern And~hnm .in,d l:..at~

I Apr. 15: Mr. and Mrs. Roberl Test served ,p.unch. W~itr,~$~

[

Waterhouse, Winsidl', a .daughter, were Mrs. EngvlIld 'Suk on.d .•. M...r.'...•'Robin LyneUe, 8 Ibs., 12 OZS., Gene RCUIwisch. Mrs. AlvOPiIl
Wayne hospital. Brudiglln and Mrs. Melvin ~IIl.

A,alr. 15: Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth ucllion al.so helped serve.
Vogel, Long Bea{'h, -cnhf, a son, .'\.flcr a siwrt wedding. trip ~he"

'Karl Alan. 6 lb~" 91.':.! 01. (;,rand·1couple wiU (arm soutb of W~j~49,.
--- ---.------ ~----~,. --:;-~·..·c:i:~>':'

LADIES' HATS'
Ladies' early" spring-hats"
in straws of many designs
and patterns.

originaIly priud from
$3.99 10$211:00

OFF

NYLON HOSE

OCIAl FORECA~T
T ursd.y, Apr; 22

't. Paul's LeW afteI"DOOD
-g up, 2 p.m.

cn Lore, Mn. Ed Weber.
.rump - A . Teers, Mrs. ,John

Je/rmler.
lWet.hodist Tasting party.

F~iday, Apr. 23 '
Itebekahs, sack iuneh,
}Yornan's club, cooking -demon·

sttntion.

esF~~~~.~g~.~~b. Charles Hefk·

~nd.YI ApT. 2.5
~'t. Paul's Couples club, Wake.

ntild. 8 p.m.
MPnday, Apr. 26

lRedee·mer Lutheran Mission
St~dy.

lMinervll club, Mrs. E. 'M.
Ilrryey.

T~eldav,! Apr. 27
!ltospital Auxiliary Brid~e-

Pitch parties, Woman's club

r1g~~', 2tJ;:·~~~ie8&~~in.
BPW.
Fortnl4hUy, Mrs. H. M. Au·

k~r

'JE'~MIler's Tea Room
i Bidorb, Mrs. Marvin' Dunk.

l~u.
i W~P,llll County Hl.~orienl So.

diety bo rd meeting, 8 p. m
I:: 500 ell b, ~Iilt~. Ben Meyer:

WedneS~ay, Apr-. 28
; Melli dlst Circles.

Nu F, , Mrs. Burr Davis.

Mrs. Minnie Rice Hoats
¢am~ Club Wednesday

Mrs.! MIDDle RICe was hostess
to Oar/leo -club Wednesday. Priz·

~i1t:~,reM~~.n ::8SMS:~~W:~
'Mrs. iR-ice. May 12 meetin'g will

~.~..':_.~~~~~~~hn.

dur Kayser hose sale
continued, new ship
ments arrived. All our
r~gular $1.35 seamless,
s¢amless non" run
stretch and full fashion
dress sheer.-

N~w 99 t

p'ree for $2.90
1

"I .Silver Dolla~ Night Drawing in OW" ItcJrW
Th l ay at 1..00 for..~ _ .

.~ '..,'

1J'~Now "/ J;..

Vahlkamps to Mark
Anniversary Synday

Mr. and Mrs. August Va-hl
kamp, Winside, will bbservc their
4stll weddin·g annitersan with
an open house, Sunpay, Apr. 25

~:t~er2aDtoch:r~h~wr;Si~~. ~~~~~
:l~~~~~d;a:~ b:eTIti~S;~~f ~~
cotlple are welcome~

Coterie Desse~t"Bridge
Held in P. Min.es Home

Coterie met for l:Jessert-bridge
Monday in the home of Mrs.
Paul Mines. Guests were Mrs
John Elnung, Mrs. Margaret
Cramer and Mrs, Phil March.
Prizes went to Mrs. Einung,
Mrs. Cramer, Mrs. R. W. Cas
per and Mrs. W. C. Sholtheis.

LaPorte Club Meets at
,Dorman's Wednesday

LaPorte clu'b met We-dnesday
wit h Mrs. Au'gust Dorm-cui.
F.lcveg member:s at1'Swered roll
call with "A kite'hen job I dishke
most " The afternoon was -spent
sewing quilt block's. May 12
meetin.g will be at tlhe REA build
ing with 'Mcs. Ray Hammer,
hostes,s.

Gr~at.e'rOfourolter:5li!!., -/;, I.. 4 J!
Savlng~' . (9tlMff1/ ~tltff

I

Originally priced from $10.00 to $50.00

ladies' early spring drestes, large assortment
selected from au< stock, 'Junior sizes 7 - 15,
misses from 8 - 20, half sizes 14Y2 - 22Y2,
Jacket dresses, twa-piece ,pnd suits of wool and
acetate knits.

LADIES1 DRESSES

Mrs. L. Ellis lteceives
Corsage for Missions

Methodi6t Women's Societyj of
Christi·an Service met Last "fed.
nesday. Mrs. Helen Pl.ahn, Avo
ca. la, was a .guest. Mrs. Clar
ence Sorensen presented a CDr·
s<lige for missions to Mrs. Le·
land Ellis.

Mrs. Ed Wolske and Mrs. Sor
ensen reported on the state con
vention in Lincoln. A district
m('etlng ior officers i-s planned
Apr. 28 at Atkinson. A tasting

~~~tt a~s 2P~~,.er;t~~:Ych~;~~~s. I

The program, "The Golden
Window," was presented by Mrs.
Ivan Frese; MIlS. Ralpb Carhart, I

and· Mrs. Denzil Clegg. Mrs.
Kenmit Danielson was chairman
of the serVing committee.

A hreakfast is planned May 12
at 9 a.m.

Twin bands of 14K
gold symbolize Mother
and Father - joined
by lustrous synthetic

~'::isOTo~a~~chajt~
the farnil)"
She'll cherish the
Mother's Bing forever
because s!he'll know
you CQulcll i give her
nothing mote individ~
ual, more personal,
more significant.

THERE IS ONLY·
()"lE "MOTIfER'S
RING"" IT IS so dis.
tincth-e, so unique, that
it h as been awarded
LS. Patent #136,183.
A... k for it by name.
confirm it by its iden~

lif~'ing tag.

The
MOTHER'S RING<I!;

~ow C01Jld there be 4]

~muTe appropriate gift?

I

ii'
• 1

Redeemer Lllther League Favor,te Flawers~Named
Holds Easter' Breokfast At PNG Meetin Tuesday

Easter sunrise; serviees were PNG club met last Tuesday
,held ,at RedeEj-meI; Lutheran at the home of Mrs. orrlne Me-
church with spClcial music fur· Cullough. Mrs. Ma'gg c Mick. was
nished by the )!outh choir and co-ilostess Fifteen .mIembers an-
Mr~. f~ritz Ellis. A pageant was swercd roU .call by[ naming a
presented by Redeemer Lutheran favorite flower. ~

Luther League. bThe services 'Mrs, Lucreita JeI ey was in
were followed y ~the Luttrer charge of tbe progra . Mrs. !FA-
Lea'gue breakfast. tie Perrin gave dCVj,.ons. Prize-'

Toastmistress was Sheryl Rob- winners in games w: re Mrs. EtJ.l'
erts. An origin~J E!lster poem el Phipps and Mrs. Hma Peter.
was read by PhflUS EDermelcr. son. M'TS. Stella Chi ester, who

:::Siden~or~~:e~~d t ~o~~. ~~i ~~r~;~ :~~3:da daU~~Jn~~
K gler, irector ~of the pageant; Easter cards ,and asket'9 were
M S, Ervin Hageman, jr., league sent to members whio nave mov-
spo or; Mrs. F, L. Ellis, youth ed from the arc'al. A dinner
choir . tor, 'a~ Mrs, S. K. meeting is planned 'May 11.
de Freese. ro singing was
led by Mrs. Ellis. Daniel Rob·
erts, pr{'.~ident of the 'Confirma
tion duss. introduced the new
cuofirmands whu were guests at
the breakfast.

Redremar 'LCW circles met
last Wednesday. Program topic
was "The. Day Christ Died"

Marv circle met in the morn
ir.,g witJI Mrs. &eith Jech, ho-st
roSs, and Mrs. Henry Ley, lead
er,

Dorcas circle met in the after
noon, Mrs, Fred Be{'km'Rn. Mrs.
Harvey Reibold and Mrs. Os·
car Liedtke were hostesses. Mrs.
KenneLh Salmon was leader.

Martha circle met in the eve
ning with Mrs Harold Gatilje
and Mrs Ed Nissen as hostess
es Mrs. Robert Peters was
leader

Mission study group will meet
Apr, 26. Dr. Sosa of Wayne
State will·be ,guest speaker. La
dies of the First Baptist chureh
will be guests. A coffee is
p1.3nne-d Ap-r. 28 to honor Sue de
Frct'se wh-o will be married in
JlUlt', M'other-Daughter banquet
is set June 9. RedeeJIler ladies
~i~~, ~ost May Fellowship Day,

Redeemer lew Circles
Meet last Wednesday

Mrs. Brune Has Prog,am
At Acme M,et Monday

Mrs. Art Brune presented tile
program, "Win~s Over Ameri
Col" at Acme cltl'h meeting Mnn
day in Miller's Tea Haem, Mrs.
Dale Th(;mpson WilS hostess... A
breakfast is planned at 9 a.m.
May 10 in the tea room

WWI Auxiliary Meets
WWI AuxiliarlY met Monday.

Mrs. Charles ~je'ckman, Ameri
canism chair.man, reao several
articles. District 4 convention
will be held Sunday at Wausa.
H3stesses were MlTs. Walter
c;1inn an~1 Mfg. John Gr'oskurth .
Next meeting is May 17......~, "

State Regen~ ta Speak'
At DAR Meeting May 21

Mrs. J'onathan Evans, Omaha,
DAR State Regent, will be a
,guest of the Wayne Chatpter at
a lunClheon meeting at Hotel
!\Iol'rison, M<lY 21

At a lunc-.beon meeting Thurs
clay, Mrs. plaul Harrington gave
the President General's mes
sage, New nfficers elected were
Mrs, Howard Witt. regent; Mrs.
E. E. Flee'twc1cd, vice regent;
Mrs. Mae Younrg, chaplain; Mrs.
C. A. Orr, seereta,ry; Mrs. R. W.
Ley, treasurer; MTS. H. S. Scace,
T£·gistrar; Mrs. M,ark Sanborn,
historian; Mrs. Walden Felber,
librarian, ,and Mrs. Harrington
and Mrs. Felber, directo-rs.

\Irs. H. S. S~a'('e was hostess.
'!'vlrs. Felber gave the national
defense report. Mrs. R. W. Ley
prespnkd the program. "H1storic
Tr-ees.··
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Early $how
6 P oM. Wednesday
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Gr':lce LnthC'ran Ladies Aid
will hold guest day M'ay 12. The
announcemont wa~ made at Jast
Wednesday'lIl meetiug. Mrs, La
verne 'Wischbo,i and Mrs. JuUus
Baler were gueijt~.

Mrs. Amos EC'hteillmp, Mrs.
Ad.:llph Claussen and Mrs. Floyd
Echtenkamp comprise Lhe visit
ing committee. The ,kitchen com
mittee will J>Ur-c'hase a large
coffee pot and eight cQifee
servp.Ts. Repor,ts were Igived by
Mrs. Elmer Echtenk-tm-p and
Mrs. Allan Wittig. Mrs. Don
Wittiog reminded members of the
International LWML convention
to be hel,d Ju.Jy 21-23 it) San Di
ego. Mrs. Ella Schnooll bee,arne
an honorary member.

Paslor E, J, Bf!rnthall led the
topic, "Oh Won.hip tJ¥! King."
Ho-stesses were Mrs. Jack King
ston, Mrs. Gilbert KtaHman anti
Mrs Ho.y Langemder

Groce lutheran Aid
Sets May Guest Day

Mary Doyle - P. Gross
Engagement An~ounced

Mr, <lhd Mrs, Donalld Doyle,
Beatrice, have a-nnollDced the
engagement of their' daughter,
Mary .Joan, 10 Pat'ritk GrlYss,
son of \-lr, !lnd Mr~. William
Gross, WisneL

Miss Dllyle is a g'rad4Bte of
1\1ount Sl. Scholastida College,
Ate'hison, Kan, Her fiance i's a
s1urlent at Way1h.c Stnle Co.JI-cge.

The wwldir. '; is planned May
15 at 51 Jo'seph's Catholk
church. Bf'atrice

Hospital Auxiliary Sets
Fund Raising !'rojects

Wayne H:1spital Auxiliary is
sp'onsoring two fund raising pro
jects this month, 4 bridge and
pitc!l l';lrty i.s plannpd Apr. 27
Bridge will begin at 2 p.m. 'and
pitch will be pla,yed ,at 8 p.m.
A useu ebthing sale will be
·hd'l in the dub roooms Apr. 30
and May 1. Funds raised by the

;(~~~i~~~ta;~ [~:~n~O ~o~:;~~:l~e
At a meeting Saturday after·

\firs. Juiia l-X-a'as presented
hI' the day on E ,.,

M;-, l.'letlls Sharcr, aceom·
h'i .l'vlrs. W. C. Swanson,

san,!': ,.[' Walked Tnday W~ere
.l1'SIiS Walked'

:'vIr:;. Art Brune reported col·
k'cting 52 dues and a $2 dona·
tion, On the s,erving committee
were Mr~ Floyd JlLLPP, Mrs. Roy
f:"J'lhr, 'VIrs. Ed' Frevert and
Mrs. Hf'fbert EclHenkamp.

11'11

Plus - "'Under Age·'

Special Saturday Matinees: 10:00 A.M. ~ 1:30 P.M.
Matinee 2 P.M. Sunday - Early Sho~" P.M. Monday

I
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"SINK THE BISMARCK"

Immanuel Lutheran Aid
Holds Meeting Thunday

Immanuel Lulth~ran Ladies Aid
met Thursday in the church par
lors. Mrs. Puul Lessman and
Mr~, Conrad Weien!l.auser were
hostesses. Mrs. Theron Culton
nncL Mrs. Marvin ltcwinkel were
guests.

Rev. A. W. Gode led devotions
aneJ the topic discussion, "0
Worship The King." Mrs. Lloyd
Hoeber presided. Twenty mem
b{'r~ responded to roll call, pav·
mcnt of dues Hnu mitt.. box of.
fering, Next meeting is May 20.

Mr and Mrs, Clarence Woo-ck·
mann, Stanton, announce the en·
gagement and aptJroac'hing mar.
ri,1gl' of lheir rlallJZhtrr, Sandra,
to Bill Brudigiln, s:m nf 1\-1r'. and
Mrs. Willi[, Brtlrli;.!tln, Norfolk

13 ,Ih arc grllduatps d Winside
high SdlOOI Miss Woo('kmil~n
att'pnrlerl N')J"fDlk .Junio'\' College
and is prt's['ntly ('mplnvcd in Nar·
frJlk llpr Ji:lncp i ... c,;,ployed by
S("},morll"~ [n1('rna1illnal ~m.

folk
The wd'iinc: is p!ann('d .July

2:1

Woockman's Announce
Sondra's Engpgement

Dinner in Kugler Home
Honors Two Graduates

Mr<;. Bill Ku~l£'r w'as hostess
ilt ;1 buffet dinner fOl' 20 guests
Frid!I.\' h(IIHiring Ellcn Hel"rill,
lJnderwD~J(l. Itl" an:! her: fiance,
Phil N('lsCln, Bot'h wete grad
lla\('r1 Friday morning from
WaYnl' Slilte Colll';.:e, Mis.~ Her.
rill wag J:.':raduated with distinc.
lion (;u('sh -thursday evening
and Friday in th(' Kugier home
WP['P Mr, anri Mrs, I~ B Wight.
Tll:ln, \1 a pl('t'Jn , la
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Felber ~harmacy
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU

216 MAIN ST. PHON,E 375-1611

Louis Hansens Mark
Silver AnniverslJry

"'Mr. 'and Mrs. Louis H~n8en
observed their 25th wedding an
nivers'ary Apr. \l witlh open
hOUtic at Wayne City audi.to-rlulm.

Mr, and Mrs. Will KortJh were
hosb. Mkhael Hansen was in
{"hll'~gc of mglstering the 200
gllestli. Connie Baker, Wakefield,
:1D(i Mrs, Willis Luedke. Crete,
Ilrranged thc' gifts. Cathy Bu·
hr and Mrs. Emil Muller were
in charge of the pr()gram. Tak
ing part in lh(' pmgram were
Cathy, Connie, Twila, KlIIl1 and
Tprry Baker, Michll'el Hansen,
Phyllis MUller, Paul Von Seg··
gpl'n and Dianne Meyer,

:vI1·S. Ernil'l' Muller and Mrs
Kpnnplh Baker h'ud eharge of
t'ntt'rtainment, Prizes in carljs
wt'llt to Mrs. BlII Hansen, Mr's
Lindn Brudigam, Emil Tarnow
:Ind Frf'1! Von Seggcrn.

Thp w('ddin,<: cake was baked
and decorated, by Mrs. Clarence
Hake'r and Mr~. Clifford Baker
otlwr dl'coriltpd cakes were
furnished by Mrs. Will Korth,
Mrs Bt'ntou NicholsDn and Mn
lll'rm.m Bilk,·!" Mrs, Claren{'e
Baker nnd \-Ir~. Clifford Baker
Cllt and .~,'rvpd lhp 11'akl'~.

\-lr;." Fn'c1 Von Seggern, Mrs
\lildrl'll Lundahl, Mrs, Robert
\las(p!lfor, Sioux Cily. and Mrs.
,\I\'In Longe, Win,,';dl', poul"l"j
'\~,I~lin,r with serving were
\11" and \1I"s, Willis Mpver, Mr.
;tlld :'I'ir~ Ed Krus{'mark, Mrs
fli'lirv Brinkman, Mr.~. Joe Wil·
~ In. \lr~. Bud Lutt, Mrs. Elwin
\','Is'ln. :vIrs, Ikan '!V/C'yer. Mrs
1'.111 Rrudigam Mrs Hilrla

I\-1r~. Harlan KrutkC'. Mrs
1'lilJf"!~'as and Mrs. (;l'-01'lg('

j l'l,hrock
Till' Ilanv'n~ \\'f'l"{' m·arriedlApr

7. I!J,JO <It Sl. }Jnul's Lutheran
Wahfipld. Thl'ir atlend

;lTlt.~ Fn'd VOn Se/.u.(ern
1 "\IT\t,!rlT\ ~1l) MTs Mil-drrr!
llilHI<l111 ilnd Erwin BakC'r. Wak('
1;"1,1, clnd Arthur Hansen, Sioux
('It\" ;Iftl'nded the open housf'

'1;ln.~t'n<; hav.P two sons.
,\lll'll;]!'I, at home. and Rnr((,l",

\' 1Ir) I, :--1'Tvinc: with th(' U S
\11[1\' in (;('rlll,lny

'Flyinq Circle W's Plan
Family Ride and Picnic

FI.villg Cirdc W's snddl'(' club
i~ lllakinl.; plans for lol familv
rid(' awl picnic Mnv 16 ,at Pon('~

~t;)ll' l';lrk. At MO'ldny's meeting
111 the' REA rooms. plans vre-re
di~I'Ir.S~l'd fOT tb£' .July 4Vh hcrrse
")111\1 (';0·1 ll:I,IS :lml Jack Kil
linn ~"1"I'('(1 ."\('xl nWl'1in,t; i~
\1<1\ 17

New Officers Named at
Baptist WMS Thursday

H!lptl.~t Wom!'n'~ .1\1issi:mary
S:H'idy )1I'JrI its annucll !TI1'l'tin,g
Thursday, '\'l'W {'IC'cted
indudr "1r~ H'ff'ssler,
p,'( .~I:!l'nt. :\'1 rc; ./ (Ihn IlI'alll. jr., n
\'ice rresio-enl: M1', ("<lrh.~ Mflr tll!'
1111. "I'crdll\-·n· trl':t~lll'l'r. and
:'lIn, 'IV. C. S\~.'ans()11 pialli.s1

C::Jlnmitt.ce -indudp
Mrs E-lh'Tl Ul
(('rr-s1 in llli:-,,~iflllS Fuyl'

whit<, Mr~. Al
1('(' Cliri,c;tian ;.,,'rvicr;
MI'.s [lalll':1 Banisll'1', lov{' g\'t;
Mrs, W. C ~wal1,~ In. Lea:lCI'.'iiI'1ir
dl'V('[npnlt'nl :vIyr-1Il' Anderson,
(")nfl']"I'Il('I' dl:lirrrlan, Mrs

1','<1, '''''' guil\l Jolly Eight Club Meets
..-'-. With Mrs. f'A. Goshorn ,r----------.,-------....."..,....-_.....-\ Mrs. M-e:r:yl G-Jri~hoTD was 'host

1 I ess to JorJ,y Eight club Munday.

:' :~u~s~r:.er~l~~~·t r~~:;i~~green
I Priz'es were won by Mrs. Hen-

! i:d~elt~~isc'gia~:s:n Grae:~, :~:
r Charles Heikes. May 20 meftlng
I is with Mr's. Heikes.

!African Violet Society
1 Plans Sioux City Show

Siouxland African Violet So
ciety will J101d its annual show
M,ay 2 at the Sioux City Munici·
-pal Auditorium. The -exhibit is
free of charge and will be open
to the public from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m

Out.standing new varieties. as
well as some of the best of the
cider ones. will <be Gn d-isp.1ay

I There will be ta-bles of arrange·
ments. s'howing the use <of vio
lets, plus an educational table
\vith materials and ot!her aids f-or
growing dolet<; both from seeds
and leaf cutting,s. D~or prizes
will be ,given from time to hIDe
during the daN
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Kraft Oil
~~~. 59c

CAMPBELL'S

VEGETABLE SOUP .. ,
MISSION

SWEET PEAS
TOP VALUE I
CUT GREEN BEANS,

fl."e.n,

RICWNO

Rice
~·37c

No,2
.... Can'

14-0:.
..... "r< •••: , ••• Botti".

HUHT'S

iEOrTABLE BEEF SOUP,
YAK CAMP'S

PORK &BEANS
DEL MONTE

CATSUP

Just Across {rom the College Campus
1034 Main .' Phone '37S.:MaO

AR

t·lb.~
Pkp.

(PRICES EFFECTIYE THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 24TH - QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED)

Harne of
Tap Value

Stamps

Silver Dollar Night Drawing
in our store ThUl'sday

at 8:00 for $4~0

HUHT'S WHOLE

APRICOTS c~~

HIAWATHA

PALM ISLAND

PINEAPPLE ,:,::" ..."""..." ~~,~

ALLSWEET

MARGARINE,.

PORK

Roast'

o-::'39c

RUL GOLD

DILL"PICKlES ~ "' .. "·iQglrt. TOMATOES c~~ ORANGE BASE :~~~
i-

I JIOIl 8~Iao 8~IQQ
. .

WllBlBaTOH .TU. * FROZEN FOODS * Head.
FLOUR ~AWINESAIP 9 c;:~~ Pies Euh 29c Quarters
SoLb. Bag ~ pp es 3i~]' I: ADAMS' $1 for

39c ,Orang~Juice 4~':
ClUBr I' Fresh Ia"""" PEPPEllS. ia. Beef

CARRO".TS StraWbe.rries CUCUMBERS We Have '.

, 2 i: 19c pUt.39c ,,, 19c
Seed Potatoes Quar!~~.!.,

WQlyne State Te:lms Have
BOlse!baU, TrackScheduled
Wa9ne State at lotes will be

wcrldng through lh sprlDg v.
cation with b,seb 11 and traek
a-ctivirty scheduled ·s weekend.

Creighton will ..t WI"..
$tl" thl. Saturday for a doubl..
heede.. bO~lnnlrill a 1,30 at the
calle,. diamond. Coach John
Jerml'r', t.am, c f. ran c •
champa five tim., I the I••t .Ix
yelrs, will be t')ft xhlbltJon for
tht flnt'tlme at ho • this I ••

Emil Miner., Mrs. Miller had rc·lll1", homb Frl'dny.. Mr.
turned during Ule week from ra -Ifnhlcl'lm Dnd. I.C(IJa
vJsit in tho Paul Gcrdcr home, to spend J<~mltcr will, ;·,:,,:'·,,::LO';,,';L~"'··':,·

Colorado Springs. Cjliist fllmlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rocber and 'M1'; nnd ,Mrfl. Wallace Rlna ,wor~~:',,,

sons, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Ul'll'bcr. in Carroll lost Mandny'Uv(!I)Jna .tg..'
IOn. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs, Milford 'Roc· attend tlw Wayno JunlC'r ,DaM p~., ~,'"
Coach ar1 El1~meier wUl lake ber and family, Allen, and 1\11'. lind gram 1n the elly uUditorluirii,'.TI.f~~:<

his tr8c team to Huron, S. D., Mrs. Don Johnsen and famjlly, grandson, Bruco rUng,' J1hj,yc~ ,~~I.'~~'·
Saturday for .the Huron Relays'. South Sioux City, were SUplpcr tho' trumpet section" ;_ -",,'
Ellermei r's hopes center on nvc guests in the Gerald Decker home., Mr. nnd'Mrs. Bob Culton' (10«.
returning seniors:, lncludihg Ed Winside. }falluce nnd 0 Sioux oay', vfslt,O'r,'.i"
Humpal, our-year letterman from Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Do~ck(m· wore supper guests !I'tld'uy, ,i:~
Atkdnson, who ourrently holds De hauer and family were dinner Theron Culton!!. , .
schocl sh t·put record and is work- guests In the Oydc Baker home, Saturday :\lr. nnd !\lrs. Kcnno~~\-~,
Ing this year to be consistentlY Wayno. Brader, M(\l'nlngsich'!', were dinner
over 50 f et. The Lowell Newton family ",l're guests at LcHoy_ Johnsonu,. .'," .

Other t:I aekmen are Darrel Rei!- dinner guests in the Mrs. Loulsa Itodney Hay Brlldcl'", Dcnv~r{ vir,."""
Troutman's Grocer ...451f.t 181f.t enrath~ it ,9.8 100-yard dash maD Newton home, Obert. !ted In trw LcHt-y .IohnsO;n': hOlllp'~" '
Pilger Corner Servite 41 23 from ~ :on. who will run the 440, ~Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Schulz nnd Wednesday to Saturday, evenlng
Nu Tavern 34lh 29lh 880 and Ie relay, plu, the een- ren, the Floyd Johnson and elM- when they Joined rclatlves .In, tl~~':
Wagon witeei"··::::-:·.J:::: ....33 31 cnee Nelson fa'milies w('re supper IAlbert Ul'lull'l' home, wnync,..'.~9
H £tim Gil 31 33 ,',u..rykm;gRo~·,~Oe.UTIt'thFo1en[dtear' Iw·,:j'l "rlu'nO guests vI Mrs. Fred Johnson. visit MI'. und Mrs. Onunnn HlMpS,,' .

(I. 'an ra n ... . . rr: J\ Mr. and Mrs, Paul Lessman I Oem'cr'. , ;' ,,:,;,':
B-arn~r's Appliance I 30 34 the middl dlstanee races seeking were evening guests In the Theron. Mr. and Mr~. Os.eaJ' PI'lQl'SOl1: Blt~,': ~'\
Brahmer's Bar ····· .. f· 28 38 to better is school record in the Culton home. i g('r N. Pelirson. South S~oux City,.
~r;:~s FG·F~~d'--.'.j' ~ : 880 at 1:5 4 time; Carl OWczarzak Mr. and Mrs. Art .Meyer ente,,'· 'I Mr, and Mrs. Thure Jl)hn~on,.an~
Cliff's Tavern ~ 23 41 ;o~d ~he: ~i=~lt:OP:Jta~~~ ~,~~ tained at dinner in the D('l~(>rt Jell· ~rs, AXl'l I"rt·drlckson and 'cHI
Jake's Corner Mark .22 42 mile and wo mile. sen home. I were d'innel' guests In the J, I. Ped·
High scores. LeRoy Bamer, 234 Mr. and Mrs. Verde I Lun~, GaY-I f'rsen hlunl', Lnul'cl, Sunday. T}1:O,
d 594 W Co

4
F tin and Danny had dinncr WIth ;\11' : birthday of the hostess a,~d oC Mr/il, .

~o",m.~'5 G':"~:ry, 72 Illr, 943; NORTHWE S1 and Mcs. Vern Carlwn al Ih,· Bilt iAxel I,',ellriekxnn wefe observed,

Pioneer I w I Wa'l ~efield m~i~'n~~O~~e~~~y;n the l(ermit Tlll' ' w::
dc~:;m:an, ~~~9S~~:f, ~~;

Bill's Cale. . ... 1 ...94 26 e)'.~ rio Wallat. Ring ner ho~ne .were Mr. and ~lrs. C!ain' i Fred LtlSsm~n at Shady, R._t,~
~ahl's Retirement --·t· 76 44 Wake eld ATI't 7-2872 ~alter, JImmy and MarCIa, S-IOUX, LodgQ, ,vlsltod relatlve._ ami
1-totel Morrison I 69 51 l'it)', Mr. ,!-nd Mrs. O:->csr B('ekrr., friends in this area, during E •••
Wayne Gra,in & F~~ .::. 69 51 Park Hili I tub Mats sr '. Frances Turncr and Jerry Tur ter we.kend.
Wolter's Service J 69 51 ner.... ! L('on Anfl{'r.~on and Suznri~e:.
Kern Farm Eqwp:" ······68 52 Mrs. Ern st Pa-cker was hostes:; Mr, and Mrs, Ivan Nixon WPrt' Omaha. vi~.lted in the Erqcst An--
Wayne Book Store .. 67 53 to Park Hil club last Tuesday aC· afiern~n and sup-per glJ(·st.~ al! df'l'son hom(' Tlll'sdny. Thurs(j:ay'
Fe~ber's Ph.arma'cy. .55lf.J 64lf.1 ternoon. ;G ests were Mrs. Leon· Glenn Coop.ers, Bancroft. M,r, 11i1U aft('rnoon Mrs. l<:rncsl Anderson'
Bell Telephone '.. 52 68 :~ ~~~~'rl ..~::~ ~:g~thR:I~c:ael~ Mrs. Merhn ~lxon and, \ aughn was a gupst l,f i\'1rs, U('orge Anddr-

NRoohrerokeFPeerd~f, Feed ".....42
31

," 8478 ,... was "Ne.'~\'1 ~~as fOT S-nring Plant. were evenmg VISIturs aL II an .\It·) .~;J(l. Concord
.,... ......r er5. lkan Dahlgrens tOlk Mrs, Paul

C rroH St Ba k '.24 96 mg." Offic rs eleC'ted were Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ~.:('"ber ~'1d l)al1lgl"('l1 to SIO\lX City" FrIday
~gb scores: :tob "iJh~son, 235; Joe Erick-so, president; Mrs. Vcr. sons, Mr. and Mrs. tureet ;'Ijl't \\hr'o' sh(' !pfl fl,r Chicago lo visIt

Dun Tangem;ln,. 600; FEHiber's, 950; del Lund'l secretary - treasurer; tletc,n and .the Gene N0~tleton f.am III ,the Don Dyer home
B1ll's Cafe, 2679. Mrs. Anna eyer, card commi'ttee tly werE' dmner guests In the It,Jr' Kl'nn£'th Pal'kl'!' spent several t

and neWs reporter. Mrs. Gus enee Utemark hOl~e. " "ilY~ last week in the Del, HanSOn I 'Ift
City . w I Schulz will be May hostess. Supper guests III the DcI\\yrl hOIlll', Kimball MIchelle Haoson 1

Bressler's 86 42 Swanson home include-d Mrs, li:'rl an'l'mpanied him home to visit
Wayne"s Body Shop 83 45 ElISt'r New ••.. ry Echtenkam.p, Mr. and Mrs, AI rt'latives
Einun,g Concrete 81lh 46lf.! Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mohan and bert Ec-htenkamp, Mr, and :\'If-i • •
McNatt Hdwr. 79 49 S1;)ns and ~ary Lynne Anderson, Gary O. Nelson, Mr, and Mrs. El
Fredrickson's .17 51 Sioux City, \wer-e dinner and sup- win Andersen, Oakland, and 1\11' Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hen.e'n were ~

~~~rZa~;C~.~.~~~.·... ::.··i~~ ~lh k~e~ests lin the Hjalmer Lund an~r~ras~dH~~~~ r:As~; ~~~~:~~I~~~~,~rh;~~Sb In the Bur·

Farmer's ElevatoT 53 75 ':Mr. and~rs. Ernest Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brader Mr. and Mrs. J:)hn H,' OW~.
Olson Feed Store 51lh 761f.l entertaiped ale AndersO'lliS at the Mr. a.nct ~lrs. Don Ho-~an and sons, rt'{urncd home Monday after' spend~
Sorensen's -45 83 Hotel Mor' n, Wayne, at dinner. ~C'rnmgslde. were dmner guests 1m/-: a w('l'k in Hie Hobert L.lSLm-
Wol'Ske's 42 86 Mr. and rs. Loren KuMk, Em- In the Au>gust Lorem:en !lome, nll,r.'<; hOllH'. TOl'l,ington, WylY,
WoI¢man Auto .39lh 88'~ eroon, WeTe supper guests in the Wayne. i B.cinnie OWl'n.~:. who tC'u,rhC's at
'High scores: Ferris Meyer, 218; Irvin -Brown home. -- ,I (;ranu I~lnnd. jf'lnf'd Ih£'rn In Wyo··

Jtm Maly, 587; Bressler',s, 929 and Mr. and Mrs. Elton MiUer and Levi Dahlgren fiev.-' 10 .ncapo·, mmg Friday an.d rl'turned t.6:Grand
,2695. daughters were guests Df Mrs. lis Thursday and accornp'Bied Leo· I~'land' 'Monday

I
.47 17

•
Dredging Adds Surface
Area to Lake for Ikes

borg w.· Dean Mann' W. oM'7th":
discus, Pfolffer W, Oltman W,
McClean 0, 125'5112"; broad lump
DllInberg W, Redel W; Hummel O.
16'8111";
1'he 88o-yard rel~y, Winside

Wacker, Dan$berg, Gary
Friend and Jacobsen; mile relay,
Winside first, Roger Hill, Mann,
Miller and Redel; and freshman
relay (n{J po!nts), Winside fiflst,
Reger Beck, B0b Jenkins, Keitl;l
Schmode and RandlY Jacobsen,
53.4.

KLEAR

flOOR Wll.X
L.rg

e Q. At
Si:te ...,11

99c

.99c

.99c

$1.89

, ,99c

$1.89

, $1.89

, ,$1.89

... $1.89

" " ,99c

...... 8ltc

We Fill All Doctors Prescriptions

INSULIN REDUCED
AT SAV-MOR

.t 8,00·£or $400

in our'·store Thursday

Silver Dollar Night Drawing

LENTE U-40
Reg $148, now

UNTE U-SO
Reg. $2.83, now

S[MI~lHHE lJ-40 
Reg:;; 148, now

SEMI-li:NT~ U-SO 
Reg $2.83, now ""

ULTRA LENTE U-40 
Reg. $148, now '"

ULTRA lENTE U-SO 
p.eg $2.83, now

N.P,H. U-40 
Reg $148, now

N,P.H. U-SO 
Reg $2,83, now, , ,

Protamine Zinc. U-40 
Reg:$1.4S, now

Protomine Zinc U-SO 
Reg. $2.83, now

Regular Insulin U-SO 
Reg, $2.48, now" ... " _.. $1.65

'Regular Insulin U-40 -
Reg. $1,26, now,

V-MOR DRUG
I 1

Your Walgreen ~gency

s
Fr"e Pickup and Delivery of All Prescriptions

I '
. Bob lun~, Ph"rm"cist "nd Owner

Monday Nite Ladies w I
Jerry's Cafe. 86 34
Love's4S~gns ._. .__78lh 41lh

. Hotel MQrrison _ 73 47
N & M Oil Ca. ~ 72 48
Gillette's Dairy _._.._.. ..7-1 49
Bee's Beauty Shop _60 60
Sav-MQr Drug ._ _._.::t8 62
Schmode-Weib1e . .. ..55 65
Nu Tavern ....__.50lh 691,2
State National Ba·nk .47 73
Farmer's Hybrid _._ ...41 79
Dahl's Ret. Center _...28 92
High scores: Florence, Wagner,

i ~2: ~aG1t~".;"s~6~85N & M ~
.1,O~M,,!in We F·'lI All Doc!ors Prescriptions Phone,375-1444 Wed, N"" 0-1.

I..:.:::::::.:.:.:.::..._~ '-_+-.....__.:. J..._-:_.! I Wayne 'Co. Fait

4

I
I.

The Wayne (Ncb" I Herald, Thursday, April 22, 1965 Girls Wanted to 1 Play

Blue ~evils Opam Baseball Season with Softball 011 Wee~ends
'C ° I ..Ii: P hO ISh I c;{ds are wanled to rtr y ",ftball

rei~ 110n anu !;merson aroc_I~~~_~ ,oo_~ ~~C~~::;~epm~:"n:, ~~,~~:);,b~~'~a~~,
Wayne hi(,."h school s hasehall- ~ thC' first pr<JcLH"C' will bel held Sal

tr~alm, wn~ s('h(>(.h.11('d. to. PI.a.v t~OI S.'h,.am, Steve Kerl, and Herb urday Apr. 24, at ]:30 rim, at the
ga'llIcs this wuck agaInst rUI'()('hlal Swan. haseball diamond. I
sC'hools (r,n'm Crcl):.:-hlt n ::Inri EmC'r-. Thpf{' ~r(' only two. back f~om I Any girl in· the age 91';),up t'.",m
son. A lllnl,ted scas{)n J<; III Ja~1 year s learn plaYing outfu;-Jd 10 to 18 Inclu:olve will b:t allowed
peet be-cause not lao IllIlny 'pns!tlOn.s, .Ulcn Nichols and Randy to play. Saturdlty ses$io'ns ·will
in th£' area offer baseball. I Olson. Newcc,mcrs out la're Duan(' be .held and some garites with

Creighton St. ludger~s was to ! Schell, Cal';in Coms~o€k, Melvin neighboring tQwns are ~elng lin.
bs tho WedruIsdo1y afh-HOoen. fOl}, 'I Meyer, S.leve Johnso-n,IRobe-rt Barr,' .•d ".P' Softball will con~.inuc Int.0
according to Mike Malleito, whoa S!('ve Pflueger, Doug/Farrens and I 'the summer.
is ~oln9 assisted by Hank Overin. Bar~y UilLhoft, I OV{'fln J'('pnrls he' hilS .~omethmg
FrIday at 3:30 Wayne goes I ., ~()f a few to.) SO'ln¢ of them
again$t Emers-on Sacred Heart IW lh- I d -U jrnave n{;l up UU'; trcphies Wayne area Izaak Waltons are
,gn the lotter's diamor,d. .' ayne Inc a 5 WI t'hey won In Ilie 1l<ISkl'rt?illll league<; due for a surprise when they see
SchC"dukJ ordcl nnd h(' wO.lld appr('clatc lJavmg what is being accomplisned at Ike

for 1/1(' SI '," . _, Ilk' Sk'ip ""eet at Norfolk II thorn rurne II) the You:th Center lake northwest of town. Consider-
thiS: Mad.; ~!J: 11'11} Lull, ,hI pick th(' trophIC'S up as sOlin able surface area is being added
rf; Doug ,~larl.~k{' P: 1J1~'k l-Ic...lg n>1I I \Vuyn:p high school wi'll not take 1 a'li possible' to make it a much bi,gger body 01
3h; Hand) .o!.>on' l! •.f bd ,Ketlolll )i!rl J/I fhe Ncyrfolk Invitational • water .
11::. \\E'Jlrcr (,len .~ld'(Jl., ~ ;r'-JC'k nIl'd this year. The meet IW.... The dredging of the main part of
JI. and .',' 'Soc! I'dul('d for Sa\ltrday. conflicts InSide Wildcats the lake is aImos1 fini'shed' and the

1\(';)1 Adil/Tl'i L' "clll'rllded 10 ~tarl 'I h I· .,' . [I . I [a I: ,re<1 of ['be dredgm'.g w~k should. ,- . Witl LeI IS,rlO IfTlUS1C con es' n( I ' , '" v~
nn lI1C mUlllHl In till' Sal!l'd JJcall:" her of ji'bs that students dOd Hi' h be done this week. Final work
till Dt'illl 1':J01:"I;o WI]] .be /"l·lJcf f lr;um, geat smon 9 will be to dredge the bank on the
pJtrh~r for boUI games . .'\Jo pILell\'r l(I ~oach Jerry Ball said the local ., : south side to build it up.
/" !'xpceIPd to, go ~h(' full ~.I'\'l·Jl HI thindad~ will go to Kearney Apr. Wlnsldi"~ \Vlldcah dl'f('wt('d Os laak Waltan members plan to
nJn":~ Lhj,., car,)' In the s('aS()~1 30 f,~r the next' big meet. A trio ! mdmd 71·,1<\ III a pral'tll'l;} track have a recreation area fo,. young

Wayne h<)s been entc-re-d In t"w .anguar meet was held Tuesday IITIl1C't on t:lC" WllS LV,!! Th'urs~lay, and old. They have invested JI

state bas!:ball ~ournament but at Winside with Coleridge the A strong wind, ('(:'1] tl'rnpel'aturcs lot of money into enlarging the
has not been assigned to a class third. te<1lm. land lack d prac!Jc(' PI"! \'('nt{'d any horseshoe.shaped lake fed by
yet. T~e state puts. the top 16! The rcmainder of the WI-IS track spt'etal'uJar slH'wlI.g., springs so more water will be re.
&chools In Clair; B. 1 he 'Ia,sl two :,clwdule for the season lGoks ljke :The Wildcats go to the Norfolk tained for fishing and other such
yellrs Wayne ~lIS beern In the, lhie.: l\lay 4, dual with Wakefield irlvitational Saturday. Wednes- recreation. I

fourteenth to sixteenth spot Dnd !lel"(' 'j pm' May 7 Hu'.'lk'cr con. day, Apr. 28, they take part in ;'\JoITi.'l Wei:ble, president eyf the
could hi! In t. 6 same p.:UllIon this .' No~ft,lk U a'.m., Mav 11), the Lewis & Clark confer«mce nrganiza'lion, saId mfrre members

s;,~;~~.ar(' cuI fOI ]11 al III ( and I (llJ~~la} n. CI~~[lt~i~th~~~~s3 J',~;,;rt, '~~~1' I~:('~f7.; ~~d~~y~~;)k winnC'1 ~~~s waan~iet~'ei7~:~,fl::s.ls i~re ~e()~~
t)H\- \1111 (HIIIIOlil to pltl(11 ( 1,\111 WJyne State, 9 J,m,; May 10'3. [(',r lhl' I.{e'd and BLlIk 11(' who join nuw, the more facilities
~~:('t::I(:lll;II):;. a.~ no., .~~alt. r~~;.l;\ llllsker ('ooIerence junior high the b.lg"h .lump, shoj put and disell's the organization ('"an provide near

meel, hpI'£,. 9 a,m.; May 21·22, Earl Kc·eh wun lJ.\lh ,IJlll'dle .('v.Pllls at hand. Anyone interested should
hml'f'\'('r Wi I Inclwl!' st'lle meet Lincoln' May 26 pro and D(}b v.on a fnst, a ('onlad Weible, seoreta,ry Ed Sey.
r~'tllrn g~lilll'S al Sl .LIHjg('r's and P(;.~l'd Hal~h B'ishc'p InvHatlOnaJ. sC'tonri and two mour, or any Ike member.
\-I-Ilh Sari (·d Bl'arl ll!'l (. !Jill be.1 (jnd i :> m Here ai'(' Ill!' fl'.,ulls •
that l!l('fl' art' no l'omJllJllml·nl:". I here, p'. 1('.'1, Koch

Mok ng up the mound staff are I Warkl'l" WHS N°lps WHS °In
three vetarar.s and two newcom- ,Bowling Leaders Named mer o.
ers.. Ve1s are Oo\lg Manske, Neil! Leading bowlers in the toorna· W, 10,8; I M
Adams and Delln Eloho,n. George rnr-lll on the loca] lanes so far are Triangu or eel
Eynon and Delmer Wacker are ['r-am, Larry's Lanes. Newman
new hurlHS on the squad. : (;rove, 2952; doubles. Don Chrbt Wayne high school nipped Win·

\\l'hrrr Hnd Boil :'I] ('rrJ" I Jansen .'mr! Edgar Jensen I () R,mdj- side high sC'hool 641h·63 1
f.j in a tri-

an' rs balk fr.!1ll l:t~j ) [':1f , Illan (,rovC', 1250~ and \\' l~7 angular meet at Winside Tuesday.
tP<llll \\'~\II. (;ordip :.Jt \ harll's Sl1a'nherg, Tekamah I low hurdles, Koch W, Steffen Coleridge h~gh school finished far
workIng lwhmd thl' • 0, Dangberg W, 14 3, mile, Gan- behind with 14 points.

InheldtJrs return.ng ar'e Phil Leonard selen 0, Prrnce 0, Krecl{1after 0, Lee Pfeiffer set a new s.chool
Kelton, Mark Johnson, Rick Hel- 5:20.0; high jump, Pfeiffer W, record in the disC:U5 as be heaved
gren, Jack Manske and Terry SI~ffe'n 0, Wacker W. 5'6"; shot- it 128'4%". Leon Jorgensen of
lutt. Newcomers are Steve Pllt PfeIffer W Gene langen· Wayne ran the 440 in 53,0, one, ' -I of the best ti me, in the state

i"":"'i~~;;~~~i";;~ii::::::::;;;;iiiiiiiiiii.~;;-=S;:(:-::::l--1this year in any clan."i} Wayn(' swept the first four plaeef>
'in Illl' 4·10 to pam the victory. Win·

:-'Jd(· Look thrf'f' of (our places in
lh(' hIgh hurdles for their best cf
fort

Folk,wing are the results: High
hurdles, Earl Koch, Wi, Randy Mn·
kr Wi, F Peck C, and Reed wack

15.4; 100, Reed WaC'ker Wi,
MeY('l". Wj, and F. Peck, C,

11.1; B80-yard relay, Wayne, Win·
I side, Cu~eridge, 1:42.4, Bruce Jor

Ken Soden, Randy Peter
~on Va ve Brown; ~

! Milp, Dave Hasebroo'ck Wa, Gop
don Shupe Wa, Aruser C, and Gene

; ~ea:g B~:' ~~~9ht~r~~'a'~~~~s;~~,g~~~ \
vid ;'\ioycs, all Wayne, 53.0; 880,
!\Iark Robinson Wa, Larry Redel

, Wi, (i, IIenrickc C, Bill Lul)lberst~dt

: waL;~13h~~dles, C. Peck C. Bob
I Da'llgberg WI, Dave Brown Wa,
'I Earl Koch Wi, 14.8; 220 Bo-b

Danberg Wi, Soden Wa, Randy
I Peterson Wa, Randy Jacobsen

Wi; mile relay, Wayne, Winside,
Coleridge, 3.34.2, Bill Woehler,
Rod Reeg, Stuart Bernthal, Leon

i Jorgensen; .

1 Di~~£~~;VI,L~leik:~e~~f~r~n ~i~, ~~~~
Erxleben Wa, 128'41/2"; shot, ~hke

Carman Wa, Lee Pfeififer Wi, Gene
, Langenberg Wi, Bill Woehler Wa,

49'4"; broad jump, Bruce Jor~n·

sen Wa, Bob Dangberg WIi, Larry
Redel Wi, Dave Brown Wa, 17'5";
and high jump, Lee Pfeiffer Wi,
Leon Jorgensen Wa, Dave Brov.-'n
Wa, and tic between Bruce Jor
gensen Wa, and Reed Wacker Wi,

!5'7 r <:;".i _

I WAYNE BOWLING
' --
I Hit 'n ·Mrs. I

Bill's Cafe 82 42
Larson·Kuhn 81 43
:\-1 & SOil 78 46
Early Shifts 74 50
Marlene's Cafe .62 62
Super Valu 59 65
EI Rancho ..53 71
Coca Cola .53 7l
Pioneer 52 112 7l1h
Carharts 51lf.! 72lf.!
Wayne County Fair 50 74

I

~:t ;~~~·~·;··-B~~~--·~. 7~09
'~4~.563; Carbarts, 794; M & SOil,

Businessmen's w I
I Swan-McLean ...68 36
I Canada Dry _ 68 36

Coryell Auto Co __.58 46
Wayne Greenhouse. __54 50
Wayne Herald __ --48 56
Dahl's ~ 4l; 58
First National Bank 38 66
State National 'Bank. 36 68
Hi~b scores: Bob Johnson, 222;

Ron Lage, 600; Canada Dry. 936
and 2703.
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Mobile Maid

Dishwasher

•

GENERAL ELECTRIC
TWO DOOR 14
REFRIGERATOR· FREEZER!
GI~"Jt5~R8t\~R~~lWsZER,

mOUN FOOD!
AUTOMATIC DEFllOST

REFRIGERATOhl
SllOE·OUT SHElf!

2 PORCELAIN VEGETABLE
DRAWERS!

Only $24888
Exch.

Ask about our easy payment terms

• ~USHIUTTO" OO IOl-S

• i.o.>T.SH OVEN n u , ."',H)T( ~JNC~

• 11611- "'~T~I OVON' nOll<l
• FVU, LENGTl1 fLl.'OliSCENT UGKl"

ENTER OUR MOTHER'S DAY CONTEST!
Some lucky Mother Will .win These Four Prizes - - -

1. APermanent ~ Valued lit $12.50 ~ from Pat's Beauty Scdon

2. A lovely flowal corslIlje from the Wayne Green House If

3. Dinner for Iwo Cit Jerry's Cafe

4. A $10 Gift Certificate for a new halldblig from larson's ladies' Shop
I

•ideal for LlUfl
fnbrics, SI,.,."I

d::d ,ol;hl'r ~m<lll

COME IN TODA.Y!
9 Highly ~~iIIed £mploy~es To Serve Yciu • •• BEITER

I Silver Dollar Night Drawing in Ollr store Thursday at 8:00
1

,

I

Winner will be notified Saturday, May 8, 1965. Contest closes 5:30 P.M. Friday, May 7, 1965.

MOTHERS, Register for yourself MEN, Register for your wife or mqthe~

\ Entry blanks are available at our store - No Purchase Is. Necessary ,

And' All Through the Year with These
GE APPLIANCES

General Electric

FILTER-FLO
WASHER

only

IO<ld~

~)LlJS--Ujg F<lmi!J{Siz~ C<I[JLlC-
llr.! "~l~;';:

·TrodG Marl, ,,' C'·Il,.ml Elb:lric Co.

$199~~
Thero's No Other
Washer Like It!

YOUR MOTHER CAN BE QUEEN
FOR A ·DAY ON MOTHER'S DAY

1

1..•~ ,.11I,.St: :"lUll's Epls opal church, 1
1WO .I!YCar.c;. She r.eceived her a'.A ,The W~yhc (N\cbr,) Herold, Thursday April 22 1965

~ !.,r,Colhns. , dcgrjcc from Wt'slern State Col· I , ' "

r Itathcr H. A, Lyeett oUicialed ,at legel Gunnb'OJ1., and is presently I .
the dc,uble ring eercmc.ny. ~tr'i. teal' linK at Ft, Collins. The bride. or muck) fo!' Wt'('ks, fou~d out to take Carc of the other One'flaU

'

Barbara ShuU sa. ng "The Lllrd'Slgrooim is nn engineering student atjWhut ~t was like (0 slond en solid the_ cost. rdrll, Don ,Wtghttnarii,la
Prayer." Colop'ado Slate UnJversity. Idry dIrt again. chnlrtnan of UI() llC"lu>lar8b.lp e'ul1·

The bride, given in ma~iagc by Tijc couple f('sidc at Rt. 2, Box • mill-C(j of the orgnnh:aUin..
81yde Pohlman, wore a white wool 1G3-Bi Ft CaJUns • •

i"rcctlenglll ensemble. ""nmed 1 r'. ..• Four WHS Pupils Get
,in sa-un, and a veJled head~leCll i Wayne Hospl'tal Notes
ISile carried. booquet of blue .nJ iF i F· II Is Sh I h·,---------.....!\\'i,ile cam.lions, . , • ..rmer Ina y , ummer c 0 ars IpS Pl.... ·b. kind ., our paff.nh.

Dcblue \\'rJghl, Wayne, serv~d I ' I ,. Observo vlaiUrtft hou. 2· t 4
I h~r sisler as nfaid of honor. Sbc 1F·'.J F' Id FO, i I' our ou~,"llIndUl~ ''','ayne hi~:h ..• r - .0

I
wore a blue wool ensemble aod 1 !tlu Ie 5 I i ,~('!IU(jl IllU~J(' pupils have feet-jvetJ ~.m: and 1 to 8:30 p,m, dilly.
C'a~n('d a bouquet t-1 b.ue anti I :'. "..,. ione-hal.f !>eholnrsh.I~~ for the all· Admitted:. Rogor James,_ Laurel:

I whIte earnations Alan Cdc Ida. Wu\ne county .131 me!'s hlp (' rm· i ~tate. fmc nrts frslJ\ III to be held ~!rs. Robert Waterhouse, WJntkle-j
110 Springs, Colo., was best' man ~ll~ found f.!te flClds ~t for farm· In LlDc~ln ~n June. Confirmation Mrs. Alvin Anderson, COllCOrd;
Ushers were Dave 1\10.ss and Don I ~n. gf.' and sprmg work IS ~derway. e>f. applications trame the first ot Connie Walter!!, Uncoln; Richard

~ Mess, Collbran Colo and Jerry t ILl-ok a long t.unc fur all toe 1 thIs week. I ManIcy,J\Vayne; Tnmm·y Harder.
: Jael"i)i Colorad~ Spnngs I flC'~.d8 to dry out enough ~or eul- The

l
four, Kathy Chrlltensen, Wayne; Mrs. Jllmc!i Mil r II h

I The bride's mother wo;e a brown j tlv~,:.~on. d . h I Carol Maclelewskl, J.anno Karol Wayne; Howal'd Cramcl', Wnku:
I'sult, with ~ corsage ofl v.:hite car-! aliSO Cope~::·'9up o~~.J:r~~:~s he:: :;;'don;Ot':s._B:~~d~:~er~dlc~:;: field,
~~~,I~~'S.. 1 he bruJcgre-om s mother b~en next to impallGble at an Intorest in such It course. Ap. 0 I I mi. s. d: Jonn lIabcrcr,

'_ c a brown l'nsem~le and ill ti",cs. No longer do you find pllGctlona were conlldered by the WnYlll'; H{'.:!el' Jnme~. Laurel: Mrs.
I corsage ol. while carnatlOns, : c~rs parked abng the hi~l1waYI board and music to.charl and Alvin Anderson, Concord; 'rammy
I A rec-eptlou ~as held a,t t.he Ell-I b,c:ause farmers could not get rec.em.mondaH~s mad. IHurdc!', WnYlw; Mrs. Robert Wat-Igene Ma..!-m reSidence f'OliowlOg tbe I i'1to their own ~y.rd., ' crhousc, Wins-ide; Mrs~ Cali Sun-
i cer.:m.on

y
. Hosts were Mr.. and i Q•.:'arm.ing IS belll.lOd normal. In the N.OI all who apply arl.' .n.cc<"PtC.d dcll, Wakefield; Conwf,) Walterl

Mrs. Maim and Mrs. VirglDlil, ilr¢a due to lhlI heavy accumula but the four WH.S pupils aU Te· Lincoln. '
I WngM. Donna Madden ,reglslered I lion of snow and the slow drying celved word of belOg a<:ceptcd Um • .

. , I the guests. Gifts were arranged! pn)lcess By the first of this week wcek, They we~e chaspn (in st'hol· M Milt T I Mlhuuk••
Mary Jane ,WrIght. Ft. C:0Jlm~" by J,uAnne Baugh and Mrs. ~nrtha I m<)st farmers had at least started arsh,ip, citlzenshlp, partiC1ipali~n in ion/\, s ~~~\nj:! \:;:' week In tb~

~l~h,t d~~/:~l~~,r a{~d ~r~{_ ~~~J~\a ~~~N:~~ Mrs. Sandra Meml':.-k cut! fil'~d work. muslcal groups and mUSical ab-JUty, IDr, 'Wlllll'~ Benlhack homo. tho
Fremo~t . d W'lf . W g 'I . -cd the cake. Mrs. Bc,:k I Tempemtures were in lht' 40's to Wayne High Musil' n03s1er club Benthn'Cks and Mrs. Talm aUe:nd·
"". of M/n

I. JMal d w- ~:lrti\ Jf;, -Bus ~ t~l:Ired. :\1rs. VirgInia Nl"\!. 70'I.S the pa91 Vt.'l'f'k but winds help- i sponsors the (·ne-oolf seholarsh-ips ed (uM'ral services In A1'cadia ,rot
~r ~('~v~r an~{'r ,rs .. '. ,'j r.' i pr;~H le

b
.at the pUIl.0h bowl. : ~di dry the roads and field ... Stock Ibelievlng·that pupils who slncerel; their' lat-her, Jessie Bennett, Satur- .

. ,( marrlll J\ al. ' e ride attended Wayne State, In: fe('dlots whIch had been fnJzen want to participate WIll f'ind ways day.
---- --1-···+ . ~ 1:____ __ _ . --;

Mary Jean Wright
Weds Wilford Burt
In Colorado Rites.

(:
I

i,

•

419- Main Street

Final Rites for
Edward Lippolt
Planned at Allen

"\

SU YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER. AUTIIORIZED BUICK [EAL(R IN iHIS AR[A:'_' -=0.;.""_'_"_"_00_"_"_"-,-''"

_______....,.'- ~=,.....,_TUNEIN "LO~ ~aMAsAHD~ENEWS. ..!BS RADI~

HERB'S BUICK CO.

"

WINSIDE ROYALTY was crowned Tuesday night at the awards
banquet. The homecoming queen and king, Lindo Wittler and
Randall Bergstodt, Orc shown crowning the school queen and king,
Helen Homln and Dcon Mann.

Helen Hamm, De~:m Mann Winside Royal
Pair; Lee Pfeiffer Athlete of the Year

II('lpn IInlll))l WHr" I"ri Wtll'd (I\H:','tl
'H){I.Ih'an _\lanl1 klll h jJlt' Wln_~idl' I
Jngh s{'ll(wl <1\\;11 Ii...; TIl!'S
day ni,..;l1( J.~'(' Ph'lff"I' \\a~ ['p\'{',11
I'd a.~ ;]1111(,11' 1),1 1111' ill \VlIS

Miss Ham~ daughter of th-a
Walter Hamms, and Mann, son
of the Wartier Manns, were cho
sen by popular v,"}le of he school.

I resenting the r:OPhomo~s acd Bar
I burn Jenkins and Rand Jao:.-,b.sen,

1

1reShmen.
Larry Redel WaB r 'vealed as

most vaJu3Jblc player.. basketball
and a member of the aU onferencc

I
cage team. Randy Mill was elec o

ted hOllorary co·capt~in of the
,tcam

Cheerleaders electe4 by the
Pep club wore Suo Gldss, Jackie
Jeffrey, Sue Paulsen bnd Joyce
Libengood. Jadd Stevens was

e'~hc:e~ri~I;:r::t:;d,<I ttoPhY given
fH the outstanding student in
hc..memaking, WlIS pr~sented to
Jane Dc('k. Basis for Iselection i.~

I ability, wUUngnc.9s to I w(irk and
: c,;)(;pcra'~on.

Howard lverson, custodian, was I
~~i~;nC:'~;.·P~~~~IJ;~~~~ ;I~ ~~~~~:J~

Carl ,ElJermeler, head track
coach at Wayne State oollege, was
principal speaker. nean Mann was
master of ceremonies and Rev

: Otto Mueller gave inV0callion and
'I bCnl~d'lOli(m. ~upt. Wayne Geser·
ieh revCiaJed the king, queen and
atlendanls.

I Vc:lleyball awards w&re given
by Stan Boydston, mUIlc awards
by Mrs. Mueller, Crino award
by Mrs:, Betty K,ng, .journlUlm
awards.' to the district ,champions
by Mrs.. .,JUdy Picard, P£op CIUol

awards' by Mr&. Bill Schmitt,
cheerleader election re-sulb by
Mrs. Peto Krop,p, basketball

Pfeiffer, 5o':!n of the Clarence awards by Bill SchmJtt, fCI~tball

PfeiHers, was chosen by vote o,f :::~~s b;n~r:;:'~fe of the year

the a;thlel£,'s of the scho.ol. ohr 200 attended the banquct
f( r Hl~' l'JJyalty w(''!'(' in the g~m, deeora,Uons and ('t.~n,l'r

Le'c Pfeiffer frenD piece being on the acUvhty thl'mc, :
,Jaeki Slevpns and A hl.ge trophy stand in the center I

fl'<,111 tIl{' juni'Ors, Jll· the room loaded wilh trophil'; I
and Hob J)ang-lwrg rep· was thc central feature. Wt:nH'n

r-------=---------------~-~~n.I~'~l"vt;.'e~ Feder~te-d Woman's dul)

Buya LeSabre
with a Wildcat lurking under the hood.
(And a lot of action behind thewheel.)

Feeling adventurous?

i Allcn - ~~uneral scrvl-ces for Ed
ward C. Lipp'olt, 69, are planned

: at 2 p.m. today (Thursday) at Al·
len Mcthadist church ·VIr. L pp:} t
died Sunday evening at hi's home.

! Rev. Alfred Wink_cr will u,f'fiC'la e I
at the ,[ites. Burial will be in Can·
cord cemetery 1

Erlward C. Lippolt war; born !\1,ly
25, 189.') near Con('ord~. He WOJ"

'{our f~milydS !iealth married De". 10, 1919 to Ell, E"k~ I
(;rl at Allen. The couple farmed
near A['IC'1l until 1) years ago when""'mes f,·rst ··J,·th lhey moved inlo All('~. i.... WJ US He w" p,e,eded 10 dealh by
his wife who died in 1961 and a I

TIHil '.." why we (()IllPOUllc! pl·c·~C"rl~t Ions wi'!-h only sun, William in 1982. Survivors
: include a son, John, Buena Park,

the t In('...,t dru~r::>, n', the cbctulf I"ccommcnds, and Calif.; a br~ther, George, Wa'gner,

corry quollfy proclucts for 011 )our needs s, D., and SIX gr.ndchilidrcn.

l IGoing. to Nebroska U., ~ ,SAVE ON THESE LOW INSULIN PRI'cES 'M<s. Minnie Rice, a p,olesso,

l
in the English depmtment at

lHtra len~·e Insulin U 40 $ .99 Wayne State ccllege, has acc2ptcd

Semi Lcnu'(: insulin U 40 .99' ~~iV~~;~~t~,e~e-bt:as~ea~Chs;: ~71~
Semi Lente Insulin U 80 1.89 leave Ile)\;t Monday for Lin'coln
lente Insulin U 40 .99 where she will finish the term of
Lente Insulin U 80 1.89 ian Engish profes~or who is ilJJ.

Pvotomine Zinc Ins ... lin U 40 .99 I Belden Registration Set
Protamine Zinc insulin U 80 1.89 Belden public school will hold
N P H Insulin U 40 .99 kindergarten registralJion for ehild-

N P H Insulin U 80 1.89 ~~n~~,~~r~~r~i~:,era~a~te:.~~xt;:;l
Regular Insuiin U 40 ~-"--tt""'l1;s have been asked to bring the
Regular insulin U 1.65 C'hildz:.en to the school along with

~
prc,of of the children's birth dates
Mrs. Hazel Rimel will furnish rc

FE~~~!"'d~a~a~o socve~CY fr::~::~sM".~.n Po,duo
in the !VII'S. Julia Perdue ho.rme Sun

216 ~B~EARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION p~~~:13~~-1611 I day. Mrs_ J. Perdue wa~ a din
l... , i ~he;t g:::~i~~ tht:' Alan Perdue home



$24995

ONLY

FHA PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $6.25 A MONTH

3 YEARS' SUPPLY OF HOUSEHOLD SOAP FREE.
.With Every Purchase of an Automatic·Softener,.

SEVEN FAMOUS'LAN-O"SOFT PRODUCTS TO; HANDLE
EVERY HOMEClEAING JOB!

• LAUNDRY • WALLS

• BATH • FlQORS

• FAa • DISHES
··ItUGS

Completely

Automatic

DO-NUTS

WATER SO~TENER

and

!
f.,'

additional
features

.·\UTCiI·.'A TIC POSITIVE '
'\'. T fOUR POSITION MOTOR

IJIOI'iEN VALUE
':'. •~':,;:I' .:':" .

T/~i." nd"_\u',, tmtuf:,"{oll.1uf onty:-rh- ~,U'
u.-"Ilti'r r; /fIg "wiie..; if -the l1'urIJ'.~ (~f1.'..i('st

Offer expires May 5

FFEE

24 Hour Wrecker Service

VOUR FORD·MERCURY OEALER

119 East Third Phone 315.3780

LET US GIVE YOUR
CAR SMOOTHER RIDES

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

EMPIRE 10

Now you can ride over every bump an
the worst roads in the most comfort just
by letting our skilled mechanics install
new shock absorbers.

Special $9.80 ea~h

Buy three shocks for $9.80 each, plus
installation, and receive the fourth one
FREE!

SOflENER DAYs
APRIL 22 -23 -24

,
If

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(WiJ1iarn KleIf!)wn. pa.-,!or)

Thursday. Apr. 22: :\la;;s, chapel.
11 :30 a,m

Friday, Apr
11 :30 a.m

St. Paul's Lutheran Churc 1

{H. E. Sl1ird:.
Thursday, AIJI 2 P III
Salurday. Apr 2-t: Cd,('

('il,i~m. 1 p.m_; Sun)wam ('holt
1:30; Sl'ni()!" 2; ('unlit·
Illal,111 ll11't)wrs' ;l I

SUllda~APr. 2.1: sl'!JO~)I, i
1 9 : 15 <l.m· divine worship, 10.:30;
i Lut~er Le gue Bloomfield, I

: 2:30 R.!.~' Ccupl{'s Waltt.fleld, I,
i Wedl1l'sda~', Apr 2l:l Sl'ni('l
,I chOir. H p.t1l

LAST!THEY

Phone 375-2043

GIFTS

Special Gift

HARDNESS 'CHECK
FREE DOOIrPRIZE

6-pc.Set Stainless Steel

WHILE

Fedewl]! Savings It

FOR THE PEOPLE THAT BRING

SAMPLES OF WATER FOR

liedtke's

Why poy rent money for someone whcn It
IS possible to own your own home tor near
ly the some monthly payment

Stop by thiS week for full clctoils on our
practical home loon

Pay Rent-Lik@
Amm,lI1Iis

For Your OWI\1 Home

With Our Sound Home Loan!

Wayne
305 Main

8 a,m,;
children

! 1 :30<1
I and
! Sunday, Apr

8 :10 and 1U
muoion dOlV for
b:ua Walt~vnl' ant]
mann; arluil confirmation

, p_m
, :vlonday '\pr. :.?~': :\las~ l'hap~'l
8,30 a.m ~

1

Tucsdav, Apr. 27: :\1ass ("haw']
8:30 a_m_-; sa('n~ment of ('O'nfinnaI- ..,... .J'I !ion by Bishop Daniel E_ Sheehan

l

'I
l' ' , ,.' , _ '::7:.:::,':J'>::::

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdaYI April 22, 1965 1n ('horge. 1-0; Walth~r L('~~t1(' I0t~ha 2 p m J..i
tl

' _,Ihe Clarence BoHn~ home. Mr. Reed. "lr. nod hIr!;. RoF,CO~ JcnC!i Innd Mrs, Blitcb H.ansen and. dauih· \ Mti...,~ .nd;Mu'J DW1Vnt...F.•.I.'•...b•..I•.. '....iJn... '...,.:"".. ,1;.... :...,•.:.',•.... '. ~'::I'
,'F !zone N·4 rally, 2 p Tn IVVednf>sday, Apr 28: Mass, ~h..p· and Mrs. Boling and Arlan Dar- ,and Eleanor Jones, Sioux City. It(!r~ Council Bluff., were dinner , 'I . " __',"",,,.,;~:j, .1'

.Sen. Gale McG"'e Addresser GrHduates ~!~nday, Apr 26 Duo Club' los ,I 8:lQ a m I: p.r were guesls in Ihe Do.n BO.lin
g

,Mr. a,,""d Mro. Virgil Han.an. Mr'l guests Sunday in the Herb .ReUler.00,In". were' "!sltors In }hO,....',A..,.,t.la.•,n."..i,••..,.'.(: .. I
< Ii; ~ U. erA payoff supper, 6 30 pm ' he·me, Belden, Sunday. BDd Mr,'s. Gary' Petersen and Mr. home. Ilriwl1. home In8t weokend. ,'" I'"

Tue,day, Apr. 27 Area pas!o,,·I. ~EE BY THE HERAL" The Pau! Balar~ .pent iWadnes. ----'- --.---------. i-=r-..----~·-.-'--.--. -.-, I'"
F'd f WSC Sh IH 0 A(-f d d colilCcl'cncc, 1 30 P rn. church ..,., day evening 10 the Clarence Beck :r. " ,,;,: <Irl ay a c 00 e nce I en e IcoUncil, 8. I , home. "":'Ii.' ,

, -..,.-_ L _ Wednesday, Apr. 28: Youth dioir, I Mr. and Mn. Earl Be~tt and Mr. ,and Mrs. ,Jerry AblY.'''' :~\ '!::hJI'}.:,

<1r~S!i;d sle7~al~~a(i~'~\~s Mlf(Jl~a:~l' I ~n~~s,P 7~15.8~~~.1t choir, 8; confirm· I~~pe~.n~u~~tl.~S·su:a:~:V~:~ ;;;~ ~,::a::~ ~i:er:e= gueetl ill l' ;'i::J~',•.
Sl31tc college at Cl fIlOlCntpmen( Wayne --- Ill¢nneu home. Mr. and Mr.. G..... AtlvJn '~
L'xerC'I!U!S Fnda,) , Apr lti, til Rkc I First Church of C~rilt 'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frost were helped Mr. and Mr•. Raymond :::'f'; .
.auditorIUm SenatOt MeGcl' cur ICh h (208 East Fourth street) I dicner gu('sts Easter SunQay i'l the Erickson. Ooocord, celebrate thsir
Icntly Sf'rVlng hJS S('((Jlld SlX ye,l! lure es Sunday, Apr. 25: Ethie school, (; lrlie Sai\(m~ 'home, Dakcta Olty. 40th wedding, ann~versary last Sun. )~~>:

lelm [10m Wyonllng, J~<; a Wayne I • •• 10 a.m,; ~(Jmmunion s.ervice. Il.l Mlr~.. L1Hian Edwards !>pent Satur· day. More D"laz·IRone "IS' used
grauu'al:e, class of J9JG, ,1tnd l'etUrtl'l "da.'i HI th(' Fro\I rome Mr. and Mrs. '-John Swanson,
('d 10 hi.'i alma matcr ae~ompanll'dI Rcdcemu Lutheran Church Wesleyan M.-thod1st Church i ,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wol:ske, K3thy Omaha, spent the weekend in the

:,~;e::jSM~:c,(l~~~:;~jn~;'e~~~~~ ~:.s ~~l:': Sa!~~~I~(~,d~d;:~·e;.te,J~~.1~~:.r~hOir, su~~:~te~p:ll~:~a:~da~a.:~l~~I,:~J~~t~~~'~).IJJ~it~Unxd (~~;~, <i~;r~rJin~~~ M;~.N': ~'r~~::::::::~ Win. to control resistant ~orn rootworms
jol].;. I-:lO p.Ill.; Al'clyt('s. ]:l~) 10 a.m.; wor·ship, gUI's:t ~peakPr'g~lests ';:a~tl't' Sunduy in the B. J. side, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Benshuof than all oth,er in-secticides

Thc spnng ('I'mtnenct~menl cxel'-! Sunday, Apr. 25: Eal'ly scrvi~es. Rev. H.I<'. Clark. 11; revival Iwr· DI'andstetter homt>. and Mrs. W. E. Lindsay were din-
l'iSt,S, lradilltmaJly held in the \VIi'- i!J a:m .." sCI:rnon, "'1'hnl Yc .l11~ht vices through May 2, 8 p.m Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Carl$on. ncr guests Sunday in the 'Mrs. Art put together.
low bowl, were mGvcd indoors lJe·II~l'lil:VC ,; sunday S~ht 01. ,an~! adult : .\~1tS \luI CaJ'lsoll and family, Auker home. •
{'<luse of ('oul ,,",,"cather A:, H resull ,L.I'lJlc da~s, ](1. late ~('l \]('i. 11 United Presbyterian Churclr I W;i1,pfil'ld, and ~1r. and Mrs. Her" Ronald Blecke, Lawren<:e, Kan., Ask ~our local dealer why.
the lprgesl <.Towd ('vel' assembled Wpdncsda.v, Apr. 2t}: ,~OUlh~l:hoir, (.John W. \'oth, paston ,1lpr1 Kral'Tner, Lat/r('], were din· spent the weekend in the Willard
III nke fillcJ"lf.ht, tmH-ding to o-vel'- p.m., ehan('vl chu'Jl.1_LI Sunday, Apr. 25: :vtariners"Il('r gll(·_"!s Ea5ter,'Sund-ay in thc,Ble~ke home.
flml eapadty I cruise, Nocfolk, 2 p rn. 1Fri,tz ]{ral'mpr home. Conr'ord. I Dinner guests Easter Sunday i~

Hc\". R'<:I>crt ShJJ"l'k. pas,UJr oJ St I. Immanuel Lutheran Church :"fonday, Apr. "13. Pr,",~hYlery, I Mr. ana Mrs. r-erry Johrson, the Keith Reed home 'were Mar-
:\tissouri Synnc! Nurth Bend. (".arn'l. 1I'l't"L' l'a',lcr.~ Tuesday in I cedes Re-ed. Fremont, Mrs. Irve

;1'(~I~\~:~rl'r~'l;i;~t'I;~17·rcl~~~(~;;h;ln(~~~:~~:-1 Sat\lI~;'~;.\~·API \a~~\01:/r d a) Wednesday, Apr, 28 Evenin-: ----.---------
d1('[I(.[\ and Ilr. t;"nlon Shu1J('. !) :, Jil .~llldy gn'up; dl'llr, H p.m DONE
Wayne;;- \ Il't'-pl't.·,~'td('nt l;-[ !hl' stal.l" Apr, L:j SUl1dav ~l'lJoGI Firtit Baptist C~lurch

~\~~;~~l,\\l~){):(~~~;~f~~ve~~~~nrt"~:I\~~~t!l: ::0 :1 m,: rtl\'irw "('1'\']('(': 1'0: :~fl sur;(~·~:;,l~!;~~d;~·,.~{'~~~:~;~o~~h(J()]. BY
i!l'nt W, A. Brandenhurg con!l'j"['('d I '~v"l::n.''''~
till' varjom degree-so ; ~~:~~ie,~i:~~' (ll;·aJll\i(~\~lal al~(~ I I::""~n/~

S{'na,[tJl" ~J("{;el"s addn·ss. ('ntl i i cara'lida,te for b.ap'!:.~ll1, I . I:)

:i(I:'~'l~;;sa~~~a~~'\ 1\~;di;:mirJW~ir;I~~l"l: i \\;~l~'\;' ~~~:l{'~.I~I~~,l,i,l(:~l~[;ta~~:,~I~{'})[ (~'~'l~~':~'r .. ,: ~---------.,
i,1 Slt't\J)IIlJ-; lhl'ougll a revO'IUltinn Wednl'sday. ApI"_ 21'l: Vc!uUIJI!t'C'1
;I:i greal a.s AIl]('f]('un re\'olu 7 p JT1,; Pr'iyer
lion Rill \'an "kpllbr(J\I:~h '7:45 'Tht, ('!lul'l'h :\s
JJl IHtl1 cent-II!'!- It i~ : \';pw

illJperath(', 1)]('

.\ald, 'that WI' altulJl' oClrSl.'h,'\ IIJ

Jill' f()r('('.~ of challgt' ra1hcr Own 'I and
fliT] Ibt, l"I.~)( (If sll'('pln!~ thcuglJ thi.\ Hev
n'\'()lution lary I):
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AT YOUR

FORb-MERCURY

DEALER

Hardtop, air conditioned, full
power.

Tandem[ cab forward, 21.fn.
box, 20·ton hoist. I

4-door sedan. 6-cyllnder en
gine, standard tntnsmlsslon.

The Home of Fin.
, AutemGbiles

. ,_

Your
fORD - MERCUR):: •

. P£ALE.R

V·S engine.

4-door hardtop, air condition.
ed, full power.

4_wheel drive.

4-door .edan, V·8 engln•• '
automatlc tron.mlnlon. '

Standard tfansmlssln and
radio. -

4-door ,eden, V-8 englnl,
st"ndard trlnsmlulon.

4-door .edan, v-a ',n,in', i
automatic transmllllo,:,," .

A-l1

CL~~N

A~HENTIC.

RECONDITIONED

SAFE

AND TRUCKS

WORTMAN
AUTO CO.

TRUCKS-PICKUPS

59 Pontiac Catalina
4·d.., .edon, oulomoUc tr~-ri~:1
million.

59 Rambler

61 Thunderbird

63 Dodge (T-800

62 Inter. Carry-all

57Int,rnational'V2-T.

62 Mercury Monterey,

60 Falcon Ranch~r~

56 Ford Y2-T.

63 Chevrolet'Biscayne

47 Jeep Universal
4~wheeJ drive.

54 Ford 'V2-T.

64 Ford Galaxie 500

64 Chevrolet Belair

'64 Ford Custom 500,
4.door , ••dln, v·a engIM,.
lutomatlc tranlml••lon,

M&"S SERVICE
CENTER

Is' THE BEST PLACe /I'(
TOWt\ FoR PEpPLe
TO PATRONIZE.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
SALES & SERVICE

Telke the hard work out ol yard work. Mow~ acre of turf
in onJy an hour. ('Jear walks and drives of drifted snow in
minutes with blade or snow thrower. Handle every season's
chores faster and with less effort than ever before. Both
tractors feature three,speed, all-gear drive with foot·
operated automotive type friction engine cJutch-n~rive

bclts, Tho wheel brakes assure last, safe slops. Other n)!w
features make the Cub Cadet traclors better buys than ever.

INTERNATIONAL-

CUBCADETe
LAWN AND GARDEN TRACTORS

SWANSON TV

Phone 375-3690

We Servica All, Make.

Wayne's Oldest r.v Store
If

DO you WANT TO. ~o SO .E- i
thing about your dnnkmg? WIle

AA, Box 83, Wayne. Nebraska. n 511

I

Don', ta~~~~~~:Hb YO~
valuable belongings. Move wi
Aero Mayflower. America'
most recommended mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc, I
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375- 75

j17

one.

to sl'll.

Wayne county 160

Roth improved.

Thrpp hpdroom bung-aJow in
(";.Inol\, );ebra"ka

Warnemunde Insurance
& Rea I Estate Agency

PhonE' 286-4545

I ~_~'jmid~:_ Ne~r~

FOR SALE

errjer-
I

S"v-

VOL:.KSWAGEN
SALES AND SERVICE
N~W and USED CARS

K~ITH GLATT MOTORS
, NORFOLK, NEBR,

iF~:rnS~t~~>:b,6 \\J.~~s~e~t~e:r. Dt~l~~

I

tact L. H, Sheppard. 11623

~~~~69i.n~c~~m ah~~~b~~!:5~~

SELLITWiYH-P,-WANT AD IN I
THE WAYNe HERAlC

LET YOUR
SAVINGS
BE YOUR

°UMBRELLA'!

gency can bring. Open a

ings Account with us

make it a point to keep

steadily, regularly.

Make sure you're protect

ed against the kind of

doys" that a financial

Verdigre, Nebr.

STATE
NATIONAL
BANK

1\

Membe F.D.J.C

FOR SALE

GRIESS REXALL STORE
PhODe 375·2922

03lf
1- -._.-~---

VOlt SALE 1964 Impala Super
sport, 283 VB. Straight stick.

Contact Bob Hardy, Pender, Nehr.,

Verdigre livesttllld! Market

FRIDAY, APRil 23 - 12:00 Noon
faoo - 2000 Cattle

Welcome to Verdigre Livestock Market's

ANNUAL STEEL CREEK SPECIAL

Oon Jensen, Owner, Phone 668,2344

This is strictly a roncher conSigned sale and will
give you on opportunity to buy cottle that will
feed and grade like vou wont

application al time
weeds before emerge

from tile soil, Harvesting IS IlaSIf'lr,
faster, You get !<reater yields with
Rilildox milke more malley, No
carryover. Plant what you Wish IUlxl
yeM. Get flandox In easy-to lise
granules or liquid.

RANDOX@
GRANULAR
kills grassy ,weeds

in corn andsoybeans
with no carryover

STANDARD Oil (0.
Gene Fletcher, Agent

Phone 375·31aO - Wayne, Nebr.

Senator Says Package
Ag Bill Seems Likely

Final Meeting April 29 They lcornod how 10 whip thC1CHEMISTRY HAS DJl:YELOPEDi------------/The Wayne (Nebr.1 Her.ld, Thll"day, April 22,1965
Pinal meeting of the term f().l" enrl~ of ropc~ iln<! how In tie a n new finish ('(;l1tainill~; ;J('ryhc I HELP WANTED

lilt' WlIyn(' County Teac!hcrs asso- square knot. The" meeting closed for vinyl floors call1'd Seal Gloss I MANY Tn
c1"tlon will he held In Winside III with t.'he Ii~in, S. ci~,~J~ ,and ,th.e .st:out L. W. Ml'Nlltt Hdwl'" Wayne, ~l"?hr,I, _._ ... __. __.. .._ _. I ANKS 10 ('ver~'One tor

.. S b f W tt - - We lierviee aU mDkes of Radlo eard!! and "lsIl8 Ih,rlng my sla)'
the s(:hool luneh I'oem Thur'day, promise. er! e, 1m 'l'lg. I a_2CIHELP WANTED'. pnrt.umc sales- TV in the hospitnL in Columbus. Mrs.

Sen. COl'I Curtis, spcak<ln~~ he,fore Apr. 29, ut 6:30 p.m. Dinner will be I-------i------I - ,--. -- ----. - . - --, ' l~dY. Apply i~ person to ~'1i~s ::ed lUIl~ll:.vhY Dot enjoy botll to Martha l.ult, Winside. a22

a Farm Bureau mcpUng in Lourel .'lClI·ved,. HlahUg:hts of the busilless 4-H Club News I liVESTOCK ~ensley, ~~~~~ ~ept. Store. a8t3 Wi': WISH TO TiL\-NKai-ltl~-;
Monduy, sulci he (~)(Pf."ets II singl~ :~~~e'i~: ;~~~~ e~~~t:~n of of{icers McNatt's who helped 115 nnd eJacoded
"~ad,.agc·' Ilgri('\ILturc_ bi.JI dcalling I 0 High Raters Meet I -- -- -~ .. _ I EARN EXTRA MONEY_, their sympathy in word and deed
wDh pro~ra",s aHee'IIOS a WIde! mgb Rarers 4.H:dub met \vi'll FO,R,.SALE' DU,'o, Su",mer and. IN YOUR SF/ARE TIME RadiI) & TV Servl·ce during the lime ctUlncss aUddoath
race of eoltl'mod~tit!s ~o be brought, -Mr. a~d Mrs. Denni, POIPI.~iI; Sh.eryl and David Wittier last week F all boars. 10.:1 r-mlles sout~of. of our dear husband and fltbcl'.
~~'al~le senate for con~aderlllion this I~~~.I ~~~~~~' M~~t~r SS~~a~er~ dt:~ In the girls division Janet Wacker IWaynF' Arnold Stuthman & Sons. I You c.an Cllrn extra, money by Phone 375-1533 tf IMrs. Frt'd 5e1l'ken and famUy.

. H'e .old Au Commlttee'Che',. 'ILconard Blecke home, domonstrated the flat. felled scam,, ~I ~_ __ ._ _ _. __ f~~11 ~.~~o~~~'nea H:~~tPO~~~~~ ~~~ _. " _~ ~,.,______;__~~
June Wacker demonst.rated ho-w to I I,'OR ,S',4.LE: F'i\'l~ ,~(JWS to fnlT0W op('nings in thcl Randolph, Con· :\tAY I TAKE this means of e"pre9'

;;n::.nE~:nt::orO\h~ou~~;;::lIc~~ SERVICE NE'WS ~~r~te~n:jn:~r~~e~~~tt~e:d ~l~~~r~ 137~)~~~O~lrsl uf ~Iay. lIpnry R~~f~! ~:,(~)~d C~)~~pl~~to~~i:;~~¥ronar;:~: SUGGESTIONS w:~n~en~Yt1::~~ g:::n::
d
t~a~

f'c~~iSgr:~~: ~~I~, :~~~to~;,O~~Og~: Pvt. Marvin Hllm,m, who re, ~~~~~s'pa;~5~;b~SfJ~~lS-~~: ~:~::;! ~ . i ~~~~2~~~.C Wa~ne Herald, Ph~r~ As you window shop for your :::: I~Sspitft~lm.cn(ldUs~~~mmYl,"tar.Ylurlt,,'

I
llew cur ur piece of machincry ...legislation Bnd somo loglslation cently entered the Army, will manual. Next mceting will be with I FOR RENT ----- ---- -----".--+------- home. A speciaL-- thanks to Rev.

affecting tobacco, cotton "nd receive basic: trolnlng for the Layne and Lila Ma:nn. ;\-Iay l-l . HELP WA:'\lT'E~: J1Iookk{'epf'r.~ - do not neglect to shop for the Shirck. Will LUtt.
dairy products expire this ye-ar. next eight weeks at Ft. Leonerd News reporter, Layne r.lann =__======== credit cashier.: Staite qualifica· MOST FAVORABLE WE-ARE-.-SINC=E=R=E=LC:Y::---sr-a""-tcf~

(~tlrti.~ calh-d for, r?vers~J cf lhl' :;:~'w~~~rH~a,~a~:n~in~~,a~: ! TWO APAJiTMENTS FOR RENT; I ~iJ~ST~~~S\Vl~~.I~;. ~~~~il c Box ~~~; FINANCING RATES lor cards, flowers. memodals;
l('uisiall'\-'(~ and ar!nlJnlslrallvc tl'£'nd port the (o'bwln8 addre•• : Cloverettes Meet lone I-bedroom, one 2.bedroom·I____________ -___ lood and every other help and ex-
wlwn' PrlC'('~ drop and cash p~y Pvt. Marvin D. Hamm Clov-erC'tt~s 4-11 cluh md Monday I Phon~ :J75·2~OO, m4lf FASHIONS! Ev~ry ·.... oman loves - Sec Us _ II pres9ion of .sympathy extC'ndcd nt.

~~~~s l~:Il:tr;~~,~'S $~l~~k~a~~le~(:: ~s ~:~,92::~st Bn" 3TRB Ie;;:~;~~~ ;~Ahea~i~:s ::::We~::t~; I RE-,F~NISH 'THO~E OLD FLO()RS: I eetr~e~~llin~ar~at~~n~u/e:~;:rJ::d Formers State Bonk ~;eo~m~I:~:rh~~~~s: a~~df~~~~
r('ached $2 2 bllllt'll 17 pc'n'('nl of I 75 stating whal we Ilked hest about I' It !I easy and mexpenslve when Fashion Walgon sty-Ies bty party plan C'nrroll, Nebraska Mrs. Ole G. Nelson, Dr. Dnd Mrs.

1Jlf' farm in·t'(;rn('. . , Fort Leonafld Wood, Mo. 654 ~~~-I, i:~~;te:o~;r'~h~f~a p~~,;/;s::: I~~~ ~~~:n~~~ ~~~: ~~~l~~a~i~~ ,:::~~ I ~{yl::~~n:~e~:~so:;.l !Lf;~;i~~a~~s~ mlB·1l22-m20 g: J~~~,~~,W~~.r.A~~dan:lr~.rliR~
tis·'~~j:i~:nl{ ..t/lJi~(,r~~:I{~1 /~i/:a;l\;·,,~~~~ Scout News. • • ! As pnrt of our (irst aid l('s:->on wp I varmifhes and w~xes. Brighten contact JuneUc Nelson.1510 N. Oak· ISal

a
. a~

cultural 1('gisJlllinll ,lnd nIl <l(·tilln~ I judged Fil':;t .fud K!ts. Secret Sis· Iyour Irugs b~ r~ntlOg our carpet: land Ave" Oakland, NC!pr. a22t2 WE AR'E S1NCEREi.Y-lg-~~lcl..ul-(~-;.
(If llle USDA should he dir('cted 10 ; ter lettcrs nnc! an T-.aster E.gg hunt Isham~ooer. Coa~t to Coast Stores, I -N . - -"-- .... -\-- --.--"- CARDS of THANKS
ward ruising Uw farmers' pri<:I'K Web',~s. Meet prov.idcd l"t'creaHon for all East· Wayne. j5tf WAl TED - W<"-nJrn fO~. full lime ' cards. flowers, memorials. food
in lhe mat'h't pla('(' It is for this W('blos den' met with their lead er bonne-t,.tavors delighted' all the I f'QRR-Evr--:-" [a-r';; one - bedroom lcmBPloynl~pnt.kl·APPsl,Y lin wpcrson l?o~d O·fv·sryy·mOplahtCThyh.:I,p':nnd~d"allret'h'.:

.. Th ~~. '1 I 'I "" fll . lh" ." b ,1<.1 ('D 'rilD In • on ayne --------- '.. ... ........ It ..I"pason the t,:SIJi\ I':\ist~ <Inri pr, 1\1 Wlt.I'lg, Apr,13. e mevtllJlg Iglr S .a, our until-con 0 owmg (; apartment. Phone 375·2125. j7tf! :\ebr . 22t.f
cultural prcgratrl.~ are c.pen('(! WIth tlw pledige of alleg· meetLDg. .\l"ews reporler, Ann l ___ '. _ __~~ " I' . a THANK YOU TO ALL THOSE who time of.the death of our beloved
Adi,l:ns of Ow [iSIJA ne\ lanc(' Feur boys were present. Barelman, I: FOR RENT: For married cOllple. . visited me, sent gifts. cards and husband, lather, grandf.d~her .and

\ I I Furnis'hpd fIrst floor np1. Three I "USINESS 0 P letters while I was in the hospit3.1 great·grandfather. Mrs. F. C. H',ro·~'r bl' to l('\\'/'I" ]Jrl("{"i :llld ('oll1pl'l I rooms and bath. Pdvah' entrance., D e aDd sinee I returned home. Lydia mer, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ham.
farmers 10 ~ign liP f(J~ program~ A DS'I Utilities paid. '814 Windom. a8t3! Fleer. a22e mer and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ar·

WANT ,-' --------~----- nold Hammer and family and Mr.
. FOR --RENT: 1"llrn.ished b-;~eml-'ot. I MY SINCERE THANKS to every· i and Mrs. Harold Tanner and lam.

S~~l\' ro~~Js\:al~va:;~~;l~n~~,~, ~o~r TAVERN ca~.~l~ a\\~~tle~~:~~~~r~~r ~~irw~~~ Hy. a~p

:===========1::;;;;:--;;;;--;;-;;;-:;:::: ! Hansen. 508 Dougla s..175-1177 n22l' $6/500 Wi II B Y 'sistance at horne during my r<"cent I WISH TO THANK. MY frlepds
PAINT UP, FIX UP time----com : ----~---- ,,- 68x40-ft. building and all tavern illness. Mrs. Herman Carstens. nnd relatives for the visits,

plete line of in.~id'e and o-utsidp I E ~J~~~~~n}dc~lU~oral~~a1t ~~~~I; _ a22p ~:~r~e~tt:~s t~~d ~~:~rsCi~;l~~~
paint along with all th(> accessor II WANT D thnt has farm in fccd.gra n pro, r OUR HEARTFELT T'HANKS to all Wayne hospitals and at home, Spe-

-..,...===.-.=-===~ ie-so Coast to Coast, Wayne, ~~~r\ I gram. I who ex1ended comforting sympa, cial thanks to the blood donors, Dr.
RENT BLUE LUSTHIE Electric ~ .- ~ I ===!== ~ NORFOLK REALTY O. ,thy~and help in our recent sorrow. Bob Benthack, nurses, Pastor

Carp('t Shamrooerl for only $1 !,'OR SALE: Livl' spri.ng fryers, I WAN TED Norfolk, Nebr. iFor the be-autiftcl service, floral Shi!ck and Rev-. Me,ver for their I
prr day. L. W. McNatt Hdwe, broiler type. 3·41bs_, $1_00. Boh Dead or Disabied livestock Phone 371·9725 n8t3 'offerings and kind.nesses we arelvlslts and pray('r~. Ever~~ing
Waynl'. Nebraska a22c Thomsen, Wakefield, 287-3212 a22pI'll -_,"_______ ,,_I deeply grateful. The family of was decply apprcclated. Wll1ium

=-----'----.- - ----- -- Pho[lje Wayne ;;75·3165, Co eet Mrs. Frank Evans a22p Knoll. a22p

PRESCRIPTIONS I FOR SALE yWo~YrnUeseRdenCdoewrinDgeCaloe'r IEXCLUSIVE FRANC ISE -- --------------- -- -----------
fhe most important thing we do ,..
Is to till your dortor's RX lor you, Singer Sewing Machine, 3 months 'f26tf I A·mazing n(>w liquid plastic coat· N'0· TIC E

1 ========--:.-::-:'::::-::! ing used on all types of su acesold. Will make buttonholes, sew I' interior or extcrior, Elimi ates
00 buttons, applique, blind .hems I waxing when ~pplied on .As halt Wayne Hospital Auxiliary is sponsoring a bridge
and beautiful designs. Bu.y It for .LOST & FOUNft Tile, Vinyl, LInoleum, VIny As.
8 paym.n" of 1515. W.1l take U 1 did F' and pitch party APRIL 21 atthe City Audite!:'m,trade discount for a cash deal I H"·;tOS, Har V\-'oQ(, an rnJ·
For ~ore infonnalion write ere- - -,_. -- -- - --, ~I- ~~l~lin~'O~te~ ea~;l;d l'i~mit ~~d~ 75c admission includes lunch. Bridge comm nees
dit Manager, Box 12J. Lincoln, I' LOST: Chihuahuu Toy Tf'fri If." Mptal, or ('onercte surfaces his at 2:00 p.m. and Pitch at 8:00 p.m.
Nebraska a22t2 !'i,ght tan, LlOcoln Jl('l'nse 1a.'~ finIsh is also recommended for

I Phoni' 972.58~_~ a22t3 ,__ ~ .-_1 Answers to name "Chll:_ilo." Ph~ne boats and automobiles. I A used clothing sale will be held at the Club
I FAMOUS EARL MAY Garden and SEE OUR COMILETE ,LINE ~f 13'75-1140. ,22 rooms APRIL 30 ond MAY 1 from 8:00 a.m. to

I"lowe-r Seed'S. Get 'yours early. la'wn mowers, t,lllers, lawn vac-,____________ i 00 L h 'il b Id 61 Mercurv Monterey
Coast to Coasl, Wayne, Nebr. uums, rakes, sho\('ls, spadeiS, ete NO COMPETITIO 6: p.m. unc WI e so . .,

m1B~ ~~~p~:ey :~::~~:(~~SlN~:.tt(~~l~1 ~I~~;~ REAL ESTATE As these are exclusive for u·1 !J~:-::::::-=~=-:=---:-:=::-:~~~~-~-§~~~~;;nF'114·door sedan, air conditioned,1 . 1 d b II b . ~ full equipment.
Low Interest Rate _ Long Term sc:~ds~' toferC'Qi~i;t~.~o~~~I, ;~("~~le~ill~'~~l!"'" ----=====I j~~.lul~I.~,e~~~. ho~~,\. ~~ne; ;~:

ehlse tN>. !\1mimum investm nt 2 M M
Fed.,,1 Lend Bank Loan. , --- -". 10 BUY TO SELL -,- .$300. M",j",um lHve,tmenl - E .60 ercury onterey

FOR ISALE S('["('l'no; InlJO rusl) , S7,OOO. Investment IS secured by ROW l~ERE ~R
FEDERAL LAND BANK aluminum and slnrm wIn REAL FSTATE lIlventorv, F:lclory IraJn('(l er- 4-~oor sedans,&soytnl ··,to

ASSOCIATION dows, size .'i.;JO In vel"Y &.onnel 'will h('lp sel up y ur choose from will .or without
Felix Jelinek, Manager good condition and priced to go Prop'ertv Exchonqe business air conditioning..
Wakefield. l'IIl:br~sh tf Call :H5-3613 after ;;. a22p R G FUELBERT

. ._ _ _.--_ ~ ',,, _ ,~lJll ,c.o~Ete!,e d~tai1s ~~d de~c ip·
FOR SALE 1112 W.st 2nd. - 'II' Ph~·3'i~·2i:f' ~~1ttefafllt"'wrlle' -

PICKUP CAMPER II--D-:on County Farm t' '~hei'i\-'Plastics & Pai t
3 years old C

FIts all pickups !lmprOVrd half. spction :3 miles orp.
Phone 3752687 , northc,lsl of. Olxlo.o. A good, pro" 1828 L.ocust, Sf. Louis 3, :\- 0

a8t4 I ducer, 2G7 - acrel; crop land. 175 ap22 y22
acres gram uase, maxImum pay, - I

FOR SALE: lJsccl~--Z;=;;~'door. menl $3.'i.28. Priced- under' "$43,-

32
1
,-'2" x alsu No, 61 r\cw 000. MISC SERVICES

Idea Stock 120 I,e", "h., NtJRYOLK HfCALTY CO 0 _. _ 'I I
Wayn-e. a2213 i l'~orfOI'~_'1 ~7(:)~r a8t3 _ :II ~....:.~--~==---- I lIInt' ., -. _.

For the Best in !

Radio and TV Repair',

W
!11I~

I
I
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I
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l'"

.$7

$12

$tS

2 pairs $S

2for $7and

JACKETS

DICKIE WORK PANTS

and

MEN'S WEAR BARGAINS

MEN'S SPORT COATS

GIRLS' DRESSES
Sizes 3 ta 6" and 7 to 14

Select Naw and Save!

WOMEN/S SHOE SALE ;
Values to $9.98 - Flats, Heels, Wedgies

Regulor Men's $14.98 volue.

Select now and save! . . .. .'

Odd sizes, regulor $3.99.

Close out - so hurry.

Boys' Reg. $9.98

BLAZERS ...

4 only - sizes 1 - 37, 2 - 38, 1 - 40•

Regulor to $2~.95.

$1 yd.
". 2 yds. $1

YAJtD GOODS SALE!
SURF 'N SUN BEN ROSE FABRICS

91 % Spun Rayon, 9% Silk.

45-in. wide. SALE

One table of qoods reduced to dear.

Values up to -98c yard. NOW

for over 40 years

Quality Sales alnd Service

It's Spring!

TH 315 3600
~

~
=

WAYNE N£BRASKA

\

YOU TELL US HOW
(

YOU WANT TO PAY

We think-if we're going to satisfy you-we must

make it easy for you to own a new Chevrolet or fine O.K.

used car. So-we work out a deal t(l fit your budget-give

yOIl a top trade-in-(Jlrrange payment dates to suit your con

·venience. That way you can own a new Chevrolet or used

car easily, conveniently and economically.

I

8 The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, T,hurs'daYI April 22, 19651~'-lien riel Jensen, Orchatd, Carl JeD'ltcr an~ family. Mr. and Mrs. Lar,!thc Edward Niemann, jr., home, fixed Uleir own meals, fished nil llflcr,lti:gs. :;_':1, "'!':"" '
:. .:.;;;:..;.::.;;.:.;._... ...;.__...;...;.;..____ sen, Emerson, and' Mr. and Mrs. ry ~arlser. Winside ~ the Calls on Ule creek and accon~· With spring showing 11,lIns ~f

Larry Lll.nser. and bmily. :\lr. ESSiT dinner guests of ~lr. and M.,. and rt. Charles Helke., pUshed other Scout work arriving at Int, lawn. Itlirt, I.t.~.,-.
Mrs. Dor. Lln.folter and Mrs. Carroll Heydon, LaUfer: Mrs. ~mi1 Rodgers were Mr. and Mr and Mrs Floyd Andrews, Mr • tlng grUin. With ur.one~ J.w~'.~",........ .1 were evening callers. ),trs. ~rnest Stark, Carrie Peters, and Mrs, B ~ Reed Bnd daughter propcrtv ownon .Itart _,ibtlft9.

I

Mr_ and Mrs. Keith Noe, L1ncQln, Mr. and Mrs. Paul F,isher nnd and Mr, and Mrs, Kerlhit Andrews Dog Licenses Will

h
: more do,,~con.cloul 'endrthe po-

.A'Z':~~~Y A~:r:i~ry held a meeting ;\,:;1 ~~~al~e1~1~~d ~~hyn~rAl~::' ~~~~~. ~nadkCf~l~yna~~d S~~~~~~I~ ~ndu\\"n~yf:r;t~~~s\:~~~n:rafr~csts ~~.~n~:.:~~:;;.'i~o~:I~o~.~r. com-

,~~~~ Yen ('vc~~;~g'we~a/ee~~t ':l~: ~~~;~I~'o~~~nt Friday night in the i O~'~~l/l~nd Mrs_ Lawrence Benton, ' • Be Due Next Mont c10~:IYI~(:ISII1l1~1,1l '~::,~cl:{O~~Il~~'~l~::'
Chrislll'nsen . .Jo;,;ic Hi![ reported ~ Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Bagley and i Carna~lOn, Wash., are Visiting with Boy Sco~,ts Pul in, In the spring a police dC)lUrl- or In tllt. (I\\'llCr'S control lit all
the rn~IBic of Lhe month. ,Bo~D1e Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jones wt!re i :\lr, atnd Mrs. C. W. Herrick, and ment's though.ts turn to dogs add liml's. ~;etUnri-: IIctmses for UtC}M.
Bla:-k ~al/l' a report cn le"pslat~o? visitors Saturday evening of Mr Iether friends antI relatives in the Day Dow".,. at Dump t'he dog-lIcl~nstng day!i nre aLmo!'l l.~ just the fil'1't stell of u' summer.
IL was ... dl'l'lded Lo hold the (~o,(J Iand Mrs. Irvin Baglry, Sioux (,Hy C :'ornmiunity •• here. Chief of Police Garth Dnw· 1 Ion I-: joh of. kl'l'ping lhClm luw.
Star Tea, May 5, Tlilc AUXIliary Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wheeler were Mr. iand Mrs. John Karlberg, Mr. Wayne Boy Scouts were down in son reports all dogs In the city InlJiJln g . :·t
will sponscr a poppy paster con~est. dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and and ~.Irs. Marlyn Karlberg and the dumps Monday 'and worked in must be licensed and vaccinate~1.1 t, •
HCJstesses were Eleanor Burges~ :\tr/i. Maurice Gustafson, Wake: (;ary,' Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wheel- an adjoining area where material M.y 1 11 when tlgl will be i.- ,

and NfJrma Carr. f'ield. l'r anti fHmily and Mr. and Mrs, that should have been in the ;~,e~ft:~th~~ed.~:e,d~lnny.uln·llc·~8.~ ,itate Action _
Weekend gu('sts in the K. R, Mit Cnarqe Goodwin were among rela- dumps wasn't. .... I

Library Board Me-ets duel! homc were Mr. and Mrs. Bill lives at the Vernon Karlberg home, Meyor Chrl5 Tll!l'tg&n had be&n ed dogs on th& .treet will be (C t' I ( I page 1)
Library board met Apr 14. Apr Mitchell and family, Ycklsuka, Emer1son, EastlT Sunday. asked to get paper and debris picked up, held In the pou"d on JOlll'( rO'1l

25 to .YIil'y I is Na L-i<,na I Lihrary J M d M R' h d M't . (I three day. end then disposed of I' erly runit,.., n. fllH' nhout equal to
Week All Lverduc books will be apan, r. an rs, IC ar I -I ~r.: l:lnd Mrs. Delbert Lina c ter cleaned off the Wayne Gilliland if not clelm&d thut f[lr ".~'plltln~ on the sld,c.

a(,cl'ptpc! "fIne free" during that ~~~~l ~i~Chf:l~'i1linc~[:.mont, ane! i ~~~e:~~~~~~~r~nda~Og~~,r~r.C;~~ land where it had blown. He The license tdgs thems('lv('s run I wlllk," A l'otlrt cun levy n fine
week Summer reading program Mr. and Mrs. Dwighl H('liker and I Mrs. '~n LiIiiafelter and family, ~~I,le:a:~e~~o:tlnl:,5t:ot~~e~~o~~ be 'Picked up at the office of elly :of fr6m $10 10 ~IOO !olhould a de·

Iwill .'11 art June 9 at 4 to 4:45 p.m Diane, Sioux City, sp~nt Easterlanct ]o..'f(. and :\-trs. Wendell Roth, for the camp fund ;;'nd for due•. Clerk I'loward Witt. Vaccinations 'fenrlnnt he fount! guilty,
('\"('ry Wc-dnl;'sday, All children arl;' Sunday with Mrs. R. F. Heliker, I Siou)(i City, at Easter dinner. Mert Ellis and Sam Fuoss took can be obtain<'d from any velerin- The CllS(' ha.~ n'celvcd far more

~~l\~;(~ibraJ~yeaf~oa~ef~~~~g:~~t~~ Children receiving pril('s in the Paul¢tle FIsher and Maynard Schu- a truck and heloped the boys dean ~~i~~nan~ut~te ~~rti~irCeas~e;tl~;~ \~,~:,in ~~~.~ll~ICI:~~lill~~a~('t~n~~:.~s~~ms~~~
'.July ('('I('braliun ~~~~e:~~lh~r~bS'P~:t:o:de~y b~fl~r~: :~~~t2maha, were aCt ern 0 0 0 ~ltN:~~iSp;~;:rt~a~o:~::t o~~: applying (or tags, Dogs <Ire \'Ilr latillll Ihal till' stull' 'ln'bor dcpqrt.

neon were Ti'm,my Hill, Lesa Car· I dump so the owner could start cinated ev('ry two or thr('(' YPHS Illl'fll s(JlI~'hl llll' jlubllclty to tiro-
Guys and Dol'h Club Meets me: penter, Paul Snyder, Terry Jone ..;,; d farming it Almost two truek so you can chpck to sec if YOlir pl1llsizt, to oUI('rs thal ,the laws

(iuys and Dolls 4,H dUb. d Frank Lanser, and Emily Ellis. I I See By The Heral loads had been cleated off by ~_~~~:...._~:.._~~~~~ be'forl' goln~ tIll/st Ill' follnWl'tj I '
: Apr. 10. De-Loren Nobhe presJde . Those wining hams were 'Merle Vu;'] noon --- ------.

: Patty Dean dQmo~strated hew 1o \ Minden, Paul Koester, Mrs. Barney! . SC".outs working on the project L P . INSUL·'IN
strtnghl,,,n . ma(erlal and h(,',W tl,J (;dg,Cr, Mrs. Vern .Jon('s and .l\'[~lr.. Mr.... J,':lh~ Horstman. was a dm- were Kirk and Kit Russell, Dav- OW fleeS on
gn'ase pans, l\'adme Shortt de· tlla Noe n'e]" guesl In the And)-ew Parker id and Terry Ellis, B'tlly Flet-
m(.,nstrated how to use a thl-mble. Easte~ dinner gursts of :\lr and !lorne cher, Jay Williams, Ttod Arm- N.P~H. Insulin - 1J ..40 $ .99
They dls('ussed the bake sal" an.'1 :'vlrs Gaylpn Jack'lon and family' Mfls, Mae Young,spent Easter in bruster Billy McNatt, Scott N.P.H. Insulin _ lJ~80 1.89.
w.ay,s lO, raise m,W1eY.~or.th'~ Junfl~lwere M.r. and Mrs. Ben Jaeksolllllw WtllJam Nelson home, CO.lum- Kraemaer, Doug Maurer, Mike lente Insulin _ U-40 99
leader lnp ill W"hmglon. D, C. and Mr and Mrs, Duanc Koc,"cr. 'In" , Uverlnghou••, Jim Gray .nd • '
BC/-.(lnnmg baklllg members will Mr, and Mrs. Walter Krause and Mrs. Margaret Doughtery, Om a- Tom Love. Lente Insulin -, U-80 1.1)9
give a play f?r thclr mothers at I Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ellis and' ha. !-lpent several days in the Mrs Scoutmaster Darold Kraemacr rc Regular Insulin _ U-40 .84
the Jl('xt meetmg. Sharon,' Nobbe, I family were guests in the .JO(' En-! .Julia Perdue home. ports three Scouts ea,mped out

r('porter. gIl' home, Martinshurg, Sunday I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Niemann, sr·'IThursctay nig-ht, Friday and Sat· GRIESS REXALL STORE
honoring ~-tl·. and Mrs. Hpr'h Engel .\11". and Mrs. Herh Niemanll and urday to earn camping merit bad·

.'VIrs .. 1\'Ion1e . Lu~?a,~l, secre~~~.~ and family, Chicago. . ,family and Mr. and :\1rs, Frcder-
I
gcs. Scott ~aemaer, Steve Hall 221 Main St. Phone 375-2922

~f the ,JlIJ1~1ll assu:latlOn, remlrc~ I Mrs: Harriet .Jense~, Orehard, IS: j('k :-..:ipmann and (;ay Hene.I" la?d Terry Ellis <:a,mped north ~ the I!. .....J
a, lumnJ. lo S,C. nd ba.,Ck qu.estional ,I spending the week WIth her daugh· AnH's, la., speM Easter Sunday In' curport. worked on Scout proJects, Ito MarVin Burgess, Allen_ .__ . _ ___.__ . _ ~._ _~~~_________ ~_~~

Dr and Mrs. Ed Hill and fam It e fi
,Iy Sl Paul. Mmn.. visited I"l ' "./. eS 1915.19.65~,

I weekend WIth :\1rs. JOSle Hill and ',. ,J:l l' I J)
I the Keith Hill famIly, ~~ ~'IJ I
! :\--11'. and Mrs Warren Emry and II JJ 17.
~:,';'::~,,;)'~~':""~n~r~lr~er~"~~c~:;;1 - U~ Our~4 Year

I

1\11". and Mrs. Larry Lanser and ~ /""'"
family enterta,ined Mr. and Mrs, I
Iterlwrl Lanser and and 1\1rs, I

Spl"ln~ 11:1.'1 arrivpr{ in \VaY1H' ~ti~~t~~~'t ,J['n:-;en, at Easler'

county as thIS Irio of pi['tlJrt's <II \Ir, and Mrs .....-'1yron t\.rmour and
It'~ls family, Smithland, la., were

!n [)l(' I(',p Thursday and Friday of :\Ilrs.
hri.~k clll" Armour, Manley Burgess l:lnd Mr
;IIHI Ht'llee JIlll 1.\1I"s, Hichard Rcherts. TIL'.'
1,1 .\11' and :\11,\ : \\ t'l"t' ,~lIpper g\l(~Sls Friday of :\II r
,~I{'('\'I'. whll look (If IIll' I and i\lrs Ken Linafclt('r and Cam
fall' ~lIml\ \\(':I:lwr tf )1111',' I

b;J('k , " i, ;HIl! \1rs. Basil Wheeler en
WinsJ(j~ shared 1O lhe gc-t-out-I tf'rtamed Mr. and Mrs. Harold

-doors·tYIW wt'atlwl' loo .. An OVl'l"· ,Johnsen and 'family, Wakefield, Mr.
zpalo\l's tl'll'd taking and Mrs Lowell Nygren and Cam
UH'lr a tl'nnl.~ 1 and Mrs. Linnea Nygren, Nor

11'f1.! al Eastpr d,inn01'
11l,'(j: gUl'Sl'-i Sunday or :\!r"

HI Il \\';1;":11('1', TI,1Tl \\'111 and \lr~ Arllland Ellis
.J:II'! 11Sl'1l , It'il [I) 1"1;;111. In Il'nTlh Ull :\'11",. Ar!l'n Ellis 'Bnd
til(' \\'IJl.~ldp l'ourts .\Ir. :ltld .'\Irs. Oscar Koester

l\lsu 1[\ Wm.~id(' WiJ.~ il service! :\-Ir Mrs Harlan SC-pPf.
statj(,n OjJeralor who skates and I Siou)\. \H'rc guests of Mr. and
h('lps ojJP!':lIp 111(' rellcr t'lIlk Cll UI" I ,rr.~. K('11 Lmafelter Slmday l've
Winsirll' :lIJillloriulll, lit' didl,'I, the Easter canlata

~~W~l\p )~,i; nw dc\\'n \\'tl
1~l I:~~n; ~'I~al;; I a l (; lIests of c~'~l(~rC~~an Jackson

\)o:lre! IIL~ bt'ard is being g1";)Wll Friday c\'Cninp. for a slum-bl'r par:
fl r 111(' Winside di:llTlOnd juhilpE' in ty lll:nnnng her hlrthday WE're Hon,
July ('hal'lie Jackson pl:,-,\ed lLejAnn ;\leyc!-, Dawn,G,recn, Sue Sn)
to\\ 11 be old but he IS I der and Sandra (r('lger.
and a good time I ,D.inner guests Sunday of Mr and,
ages outdoors ;\lrs. Hel'b Lanser to help tlll'm

celebrate their 36-th wedding an

I
niversary w{'re Mr. and 'Mrs

;;~~r;trs~~a~~:=~v~ll:~~ ~~~~' l~~:
r

h,
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News of importanCe now.•• easy care dacron polyener and cOtton English
poplin in blue, green ~d gold_

Delightful Denim, Look

B.

In tempo with your busy fashion life••• our charmers, with white piped ac:cents
and delightful inverted box pleats, are a I'nQrvelolA way to look throcJshout
the Spring season. for missy 12.to 20 at $9.98

A. Out of the "Blue" and going strong••• Fortrel.and Avril denim in blue.

WAYNE, NEBR,

?•
After Y(.il.I'VC d('CI(k'd whether to replace or

rcpulr ,/,)\11 pIT-,I'li! l ur - 1L't us help YOll.

We ((in help Im,.JI,( l' Y(llJr new purchase ot
low 1)01)1<. I"nl-c", .quickly uncI conveniently _
wllh terms to ht your buc!get.

MEMBER ~ Q I,e.

$"'BANK

'lirst JJutkmul EunK SO,.". @

DEMONSTRATING howlhe heod of 0 patient must be tilted
back and the nostril!> held closed is Clete Sharer of the WYFD.
Bud Froehlich and Paul Koplin look on as "Resuscitation Annie"
as she IS known locally, docs the job for which she wa'> iniended.

~t'r\'ed

Can
Helen

anu Steinkraus. 13L'lJi
and Sandra Johansen,

"<';race Lutheran Ladles Ad \\ l:l c'
in charge of the kl'cncn

For hl't" goin~ en~('mbil',

I ~l~;e~ri~~jtCh\~'~~h a black :~~Cl ::J~~~
acees~'(lnes and a willte ro::;.,,-, cur

Isa¥~~ bride was graduatp-j from
: Wa).'n~ ~tate. College and i" em·,
'I ployed part time at Lar.::0c Kuhn i
Ladies Shop. The bridegrooom IS

a junior -at Wayne S~te dPd ~~ I
I .~mp:C)ye<'l at La~sun'!\:llh'l :Mer.;'

I
'Stere. The couple reside at CJ~...e·1

1

1and Trailer Court, Wayn::; ,
• I

'I Wayne Scauts Preparing :
Wayne Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts!

Iand Explore, Scouts are preparing I

! ~~~~~n f;; b~~he~~~~a~;~~ ~~: I

I
I urday, Mar 8. All local units are :'

I
eXPBeocotedths tOw",llakbee P,"ertt 'uP in the I

C. F]\, frnlll with :.:
:-;la::.h ~)(JChl't~. 1.lll b('lt Norfolk Cit y audi~orium by
front tllnht't loons $7.99 I Scouts of all ages from units in

D. But!lln front rol1 ~ll'('\'(' ;I·p~~<;s:~d ~~O;~~t l;~~e/~~b 'Charge Itl' kJ- ~~$ d all . ove~h the ~~am~~
g~~~I~{'FU~~:.~'~ ).~~\i;'~~~l'r,Co~~~. belt front tunnC'1 loops $4 99 b~Cinvit~s~rli~t, to to:k P~e~ o~~r Silver Doll)ir

A\Til ra~'oIL rink stripes;. al· G FIgure sklft \Hlh spilt kick \ II in the afternoon and evening. Night
~o multi-prilll S4.99 pleat: 31de Zipper, leather L1b 1LARSON \ Scoutmaster Dick Manley of

belt flont tunnel loops $5.99 Troop 174, Bo~' Scouts. said there Drawing
E, Pleated print skirt; 65": would h'e public displays from 3 in our store

Fortrel polyester. ~:;5''; A\Til ~lIf~a\~~thz~Pfr~~:tdp~~~l'h\pe;~k~ LADI"'S' SHOP to 5 in the 'afternoon and £rom 7 Thursday
~':I~;Op~~.' ~\~~. l{~~\~i~p'ri~~ $pJ~ I: Ito 9 in the evening. Further infor-

• '_'_' $_9,_.5_.:..-_-- ----' mafion will be given in later ed-ll__f:or~$400= .:===================::.~-_-...~I",
itions of the p:aper. . l'

~,

IFroehlfch. ,known donors. Ak-Sar-Ben has glv-
"Rtsuscl·Anne," bettor known Icn the dCI'::lrtmenl money in the T W . H !

locolliv IlS "Resuscitation An- Ipust and fir~mcn have -also been ' HE' AYNE' ERA'LD'
h~~~\~o':::,:,:O .~:Iph~I;O:;;;' ;1!1::; :::~~~yIna~:;~ :~~ht~~n::e:~ , ,i . , ' ,
en help themsevle'!i. She and a : huy Annie for local use. _. _
$l'xtet of firemen arc available I Annie is a newcomer to Wayne. 90th Year - No.1 WIN b k 68787 Th d \ '""--.------------,--.----,- I .£
ff'r appearances at any group ,lIer presence may not interest the . . ~ros Q , _~~a.!:.!'PriIE,.1965 _. _ Soctfon-i-~~P~g~-t;"ii
meetings. Ipopulntion, but she could hetp dog's owner penned him to have I b' II -- ---.---"..- -.-~~--,-.--.----
T?c "girl" b n fold·up dummy: prevent a d('cr~asc in population him checked the next day, ISh I i Irt It .s,Y Mr. nnd Mrs. D(~WD)'.lIL' L 19~O "

equIpped for mouth to-Jnoulh re- 1With her Ufl>.savlIlg ability and <:0- Granrll!ld lind famlly, Cfll'l'nlJ, CO' D. l>owUnR: lI~klnll 1'" f·

l
a~SCit:lti(}~ d, cmonstration prac.lop,'r.ltion of groups willing to Th.ere w.erc human troubles' too, 0 es were.' cvcnim: ~ucsts l\I,,".UI3\" III 1Il(' "I"hry. nhu~hnl·t 'Wa.viu:' l~ord°T(
lice. She l~ tllt' counterpart of suC'!l !!e<.lrn the methods she tea.cbes. ;\ (lght look ,place behind the 6\, Mn Martin Mad••n Darryl Grann~ld homt'· ill~b('rt KlInH)N~g & Ito;c W:.t
dummies being uspd throughout • Saf,cwa;y stofe but by the t~n~{! the Phone "4-Rl4.. R.andolph ~Iartin Mad1H.'n l'allt'd in t1w f<;d l'~ol'd ., Yl10,

I
the wo'rld 10 saYe liv('s, A· I GO P I- pollee got there the partlclpnnts , Kahn hl11llt' and \'lsitl'd with C. L. J..::'lmC'f Nielsen Win ld ~ I" 'd

Whl!'n not workin~, ..he folds nuna S Ive 0 Ice ~ad .Ic-ft ~o ':Jone knows who won. 1 Mrs. Elinor: Bicnrchenk and jam. Hansen and ill tho Wllfrt'd LUl'el1l' l~rl1ln Rodgel's: Wny~c~ttl.~ll1ac \
netltly into her own trunk, When: ,~ mtoxlcat, m.an ~as unable to i1y, Randolp.'j were evenin'R gUl'.'itsl cn horne, Coloridge, Monday. 1959 "

',n('('ded," she can be tak('ll out, in. IDepartment 'Troubles t,t, u~ but h\~ wlf~~fl~~Il'y told po- Thursday in lJIC l'~ern Schut: hom..:. Mr. al~d Mrs. Jl.1rrlson Huwaldt l,(Jren L. J}u.nkIJU,. Wayne, l"urd
!rJll'led and Is re<!(!v to go to work ,Ie(_ , s le. wou ta e 1m h~me, ~o Tyson Hi I, Randolph, .;p{'nl ~lld rarplly, Handolph. Wt'TC !-lu(',,,ts JUllll'S D. D'l\'ls, Waync,. RJlIIb.';
: Most of the fir-('m('n in Wayn(' The animal w()rl~l gave the po- ~~b:i~ ~I~n 5Ufr; (;:l~~...kS t~~:~d c~~~ 1Thursday and l"riday in Ute Donald 'I sun~ay In Ul~ CI~arll's Sohn home I • Th,l'Qdol'tl L. Armbrusterj Warnt.t;
n!,eady knr>w 11'](' principlt·s of lin' tr()uhk~ the past week. The plaint:; fr~m res.idenl:' of one aren'l' Wlnklcbaucr home, I Dmner ,::ut.'sts Sunday In the Lyle ISllllca . ,
mOlll~.ta.mouth rpsusl'itatoin hut, p'Jllce dE"partment was called 01) Mr, and r4rs. Donald WinkleQau- Peters home in hom,r of Randy's 1958

~II~ ~,e..I.lI hi,'..;" 1t""Omhi~lgl"nn'Wn, t"ldla"t"tl.~nn, 'I rnu
o
' n:.a~~s"· Ilin\'IOnlvVoin'V:dd~g.s 0V~'Clco'ut.s. • ~r ~Wd t.orqn were guesls Sunday confiirmation Wl're Mr. and Mrs. Larry & Leland Tho 'ffi"p.J () n~.

,." '...., "" .. ..- In the Robqrt We-bbenhorst !lonH'I otto Pt'ter"S. Mr. and Mrs, F~d Wayne, Pont. .,.
the Junior. fi~e pat.rol has had: dog, the story being covered 'in Mr, and Mrs. Russell Beckman, Belden. ' ' Str.athman, Ra~l~olph, \~?r" llfll'I" I\-tilton Hal'r~son, Wayne, Mercu~)'.
wGrlc on thiS bfe-savlng procedure' another article. Another call con- and fa'mJly and Mr. and ~drs, Dt'n.! Mr, and ~rs, Lloyd Dunkl,)ll lind lo(l(.. n guesls F rldny In the Olto!;, 1957
nnd wiH get ~altlalJlp experienn cerned a sick cat acting 'tnnge- nlS Carlson and Douglas, Wake- Lynette nttendld confirmail":1 Sl'r· Peters home. 'I <':hllrles L. Schultz, Wnynl', Dod~l'

I t,rying It Ollt Wlt.h Anmt:'. ty _ a call later revealed the fi.cld, h~d dinner Easter S.'Und,. ay in, vices at l1>ur Redce-01('f t'tlUHh,. M~. and Mrs.. Janw,; Tl;,g(-"l hod " Albert SummcrCoId, I-l O.N k. 'n~.

I

l'v,o liv('s in this arpa have ,d- I cat was better. Dogs running SIOUX Uty, Mr. and Mrs Kt---nneth Wayne, Sunday mornil·1.( in honOl d,a'lJ;htf'l"S w('re ~ucsts ~,lI/1day In lonl
rl'adv hC'pn sllvf'.c1 because mouth- I loose drew complainh from Oslrandpr and Mr. and Mrs Fred of Kathy Dunkalu an-I Darr!'! Rob,: In" Kay Coldiron homl', .'\JO("fl,lk, Larry A, BarIL Carroll, (i'ord
jO'lllOtdh resu~('ltation JIl.':itruction' neighbors and 8 three-year-old Beekman we.re ('offl'l' gll('s-tS rrl'.lerts. ccr:<>,pera1.iVC dinnt.'r WiI.,.'•. and, wel"e eV{'ning' I-:ut.·sts In Iht'lllltrry llOCknt:'r,.Wllynl.!, FUl'(1

h('en taught. One involved a boy was bitten by " dog. The day ('venmg til the Beckman hOIll(' 1,~erVed at 'the dub r,loms, Wayne IWaLt"r Ti('tK('"~ hroml' Mr lind ,1'55
lTlan \o\",ho ,WiIS covered. by dirt anu I Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Dunl(luu \ is I ~Ir~, HIli Broer and CaHllly, ..,I.)U'( Al'lhUI" E. Car\son, Wayne, b~Ol'd

N
"'6" I' I other JIlvolvclj a gIrl whose fa· ! L· b h h- - . itcd Alvin Bogl'1 at the hospital ill, L ly and Mrs. Df.'wayrw V.Jn Ad; 1950 '

orwegilln · Ir to He p . "."m"d llll' n""'''i1.at,io,~, n.1I :' am rec t-w Ittm.n.'ton Weddmg Held N,orrolk Sund.y evuning IPC, I.'andolph'. we" .1,o g",.,t.<, ! Jvan Jensen, W.kl>lleld, Stud.,
II dnd had to 1I<;l' It to savp h('r i--P Mr. and Mrs, Jot.' lilnfl(' w(,fl'l :-'11", and Mrs. Morns ~1tl~er and 'I 1'4'

:;~(I'{ yfr'('!l f(, ..n('·,'ru,o,'t~,u·;tn,~'n" A·t Grace luthe'rol.. C'hu h A' 'I '11 1dinner guests Sunday in thl' M,lr, 1 famdy, Hartington, wen' gut'sl~, ~tln.ald, Lage, Waync, ebov. ~

S L
- "W A' , ,~., II rc prl ray Leicy home. (;I~PS'S Sund<lY I, r-.lor.1I1a y in the Rol('y Isom hClllp p~',nHI Stulltng, Wakcllcld, StUde,·"V8 a'dFJ~1f' Il§m . fty"~ .. Ii".All! "Iprj/lr !n !l(J1h of tht'St' inC'ir!pnls. ~'~'" a f.tcrnoon WNe Mrs, La H tl e,,~lrs, Bt'S,'ilt' Isum, Mrs }<;lllngpnt,1 up.

U ~ ,f" [~W~tl) lHl~ '" y ~pjJ~ :!j ~~ 1 Mout~.to.mouth resuscitation or ~j~!~I" ' ", ,,,;',, L('1(:Y, gl-m('r, .Harold and I.ynn,:An(fn'\\'s and Jeff, l\Iocdwad, la '. , 1~~a •
MMR IS recognized as the most J"il:I!;:i(Ha,"""" >,.." ' ,,,,,,~!,:~~i:!, Mr, anLi Mrs. Wilham \"!ltll(~r, ('uk, and ~Ir all:1 Mr~ ("har1t'~ .lUll!":' 'I. \\",~?l' Auto Salvage, Wllync,

'\ 'girl who r:IIllI' I" \V;IVfll' Effective way of getting air in. .:,. , ridge, Mr, and Mrs. ErwlIl Wltt·IJr. and family WN(;' ('Vt'nlllg :~\le.~I.~1 '(,I'd frll , " '
[!"I1111 ;';1;IV;lJl~I'r . I,) V,rl ('Ill! f l\';m to arother porson's lungs and ler, Randolph, to see Dllnn" 1."Il:Y, :vlnnday. ! .Jl!lt~;;lbl'l'l Sl'hlucll'l', Wuyne, WJllys

.'.'_"'_"_'_"_"_'_'I_"_l','_',,_,,_,,_.v'_"'_'_'''_'''_''_'.~k' ;111<1 \ I' I> III ('~IiIPlll Bud :;~ g~:tinJff~;:~~ t:h~,::o ~:~:~~ I WI~~r.~~a~:o;Y~IiI~~ft~er~r.~a~lVi~~~~:~\ iln~r 'l~.~.d 1'~11~~\ ~;I~')l::lgll\~r~'~ll~;I~:;~ •
citation. More air can be ex· I Widhalm, Mr. and ~lr·~ (',Irl .11'[' ('lly, and :'Ilr and ,\1r~ 1>"V,;,'.t1l Wayne F,·r""" G',·Yen
changed than by other methods, sen and Mr. and Mrs, AI Badl'lI I (,I"Jnflt,ld and family WI'!",' dlnlll'l III
resuscitation can start the min- attended funeral sl'rvi("('s for .\11"' Sunday In tlH' Hoy (,l"allfll'ld'
ute ,1 victim is reached and no Cleo Jcns('n Saturday at Nl)riolk Lnurel H,·gh Jo'b '
special e':lpipmcnt is needed. Mr, and Mrs. Hl'x .\lilli-, ;,1](1 \I

t'h'l'trical Pam, Norfolk, w('re d,innpr Otlc ('ons-tna'tiun Co" Wayno,
lJl()w~, In Sunday in til(' Chub Smith i Cars Tru'cks has tH'('n gwen ~w conLruct (01'

and ~h()("k a 1"(' Mr. and Mrs, BIll Punt'H'\' ;.Inrl' t'\ nstrlll'l.lOll uf un addHlon to LUll'
111](' 1I~11;i1 (';IIIS('~ or of I Erl.ith Burri!; Wl'r..: gll('~ts rl'l htJ.(h sl'hnol, uccording to the
l1Jr(,iJtllIn~, Tllll!' h and ~ J<~fiday evening in the (;(','111 R . t d i·Laur!'1 Ad\,{)cqte
! Ul(' SIJOfWI" r("II.~('ltCitl!!tl ("an start I er home :'.1r. and \lI"~ egIs ere The Waynel firm', bid on tho
Ith (' 11('11(')" I~w ('h~IIH'(' of cotnpldp mel and fa'mil.v <I:",]. J generlll contract was $118.795~

I"('CIII"('I"Y ;.~ I II Greiner celebl"~t(' ~~'r 1965 ~;;::n~a:f $~~~:;:8~~3,wlth altor'

IHi\\' 1):'I\'I)~~j~'r~(, al'(' ~, ' ~1r. and Ml"s. Bernard ()'(;ara On illt: D. La'ge, 1'1Ig('r, ()ld~ IJJlJard Plumbing, Laurel, W!I,'i
1lII' ,1"""1i,,, and Pa,tty, Omaha, vlsil"d Sallir William E VCIl St'ggt'rt1 JI

day and Sunday in the Bill Punt" WaY1H', Vonl : ~~;:07(;:\:t~~~~~ln:ltear~~tchH(m~~,~51;~~
nry home. Guests Sunday w('r(' H()lwrt A Krust', Wayne, (':If'V 2~1 ClllUSC!1 Electric, South Sioux
Mr.. and Mrs, Clarenel' Berner and I WaH('r (). B-il'rmann, WiSntll" : City, ll:ld the low electrk bill, l~l

\\'i~(' Ja~1C'e, Randolph, Mr, and :\lrs IC1H'v. $9,077,00, wilh alterna1.f,s, $8,177,UO,
',\nnil' rlJr Bil Bermel and DGr')\hy Brunllillg,I Edwln VahlkaJJlp,~"ldl" ('!I,'\ Total l'ost coml'S to $160,025,18,
slul!('nh ~ Wayne. , Oll(1 CoTlstrudlot1 Co Wayn" Votl'rs of Lhc di.'l-trlct approved

\\. 1\E'1 1]('1' 'Morris 'McGrc-w cam(' homE' Jil~l' ('IH'v, I'kup , ! I Ill' $170,000 bond IS!lue in a HP~illl

1'1'1,,' (~I' I1llt l('h J ::~~kl~~t~e~~ ~aLd(;.~~~~~I, t/tl;:n~·(i~:l~'lr 1.<'0 Zapp, wa':~, Pun 1 l'1"dIOn lost Dccember. Construe-

i\\'!~I;;~n;l!\~;l()r'I~h;;:.j~(' ~ and the Newell M('f-;rt'w.~, Lincoln Arm>!d \Iau, Waynl', l'on! ~~~~(~lni~h~x;~~,~t.~f~eg~r~::~~rl~~~.
K('nl !!;t11. l'at Ilaikv, ~." Mr, and Mrs. Carl .Janssen am] Freemon Lubberstt'dt, W<lVIH', I st'IJn.

;1Jl1! Cl(,!(, Shan'l "Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Janssen and i Pont •
I:lke Annil' to ""I""""':: 1:1l family, Coleridge, were guests Sun 1963 Mrs. Wilbur Martin and Mary,.

1\a\'(' hl'("n in the Warren Janssen hOJlle Lester I'rawitz, Hoskins, ('hl'v J1(Jbar1. Ind and Mrs. August AIle·
~1rll('lirHI ;(Jld LambN'l'h1, daughter ice fea{ufed a bat('au Ilccklmp and Evening guests las! Thursrlay In Pkup man Wl're supper guests Wedneil-

Sl'lj,uh ;\lr~ .. (;erald Lambfecht. c1blJW I('n-gth ,;[ceve~. "fhe rt'mov the Darryl Granfield hom(' 1962 tillY in the Leslie Alleman home.
{'x1<'n,~ion {' I 1I 11 s. men's an'll Thomas Whilting a'bJ-e l'hapel lenglh tralll \\a.~ en. Mr. and Mrs, Dev;ayne Granfield RU55t.:ll W, Tiedtkl', Wayne, ForJ, (;ues.b in the evening were Mr.
or sppci,d lll(.l'tings to lIJH, SLn or !\Ir. :and 1\1rs. Ben Whit· hanced' WIth banos of b-CJlll1Jl eJl] and family, Mr. and Mrs, H.oy I[ 1961 ' i and Mrs. Andy TWeman, Mrs, Leon,

LInd t('<lch ..the proper MAAR tin:,::"ton. West :Liberty, Ia., were brmdery. Her Silk illuslO!l \'el' Gr~nneld, Mr. and Mrs. trnard Clarenee",Boling, Wayne, Cht'v. IAsmus and Ka!i.y, pla,tnvllew, and
sysll.'m married in ccrt'monies Apr. 11 at was' draped to pearl"ed'ged ro.';e and Lt"'lse and Barbara and Mrs, Henry LoUIS W¥}crs, Winside, ehev. Mr. and Mrs. tlbhn AlJmus, Win·

All appearances in Wayne are Grace Lutheran church, Wayne. pet~ls and ~he carried a cascade ~ermel, RandoLph, for Terr _'~8t~~~~~ Rr Gales, _~.::~..~,.~_~,~~~,~.
free of charge for schools andl Rev. E. J. Be'rnlhal officiated at-. alfa~gement of white:bultertly ros I;:=:::::::::::::=:':i:::'::~'::::~::::::=:;':'::=~;:::'::::::::::::::::::::==::~
groups. If they are asked tOr tile double rint ceremony. Mrs. ~s With remova~ie rorsage.. . ' ,.'
appear out of town, their only Martin \'olk, Pla'nv1cw, was or· Joyce Lambrecht, . PJ,a.mvw-w, tI
charge will be a nominal one to The c,hurcp was decorated sc~ved her Sls.ler as male! OJ. honor
cover transportation expenses. J \dlite ais~e cloth, whi1't' Bndesmalds were .:\.1rs. llt'ral()
Contact the chief, president, or raw bows, l'andp]ahra and altar Hughes, o 'N';J.lJ , and Bonnie Gall·

i firemen for information on get- \'a"CS (If while flov,.·t;>rs up, llelJevue. Ihey.wore iloor Ienglh (; "'"

I

ting them to be on programs. 1'1](' hrJlj(', g"iv('n in marriagc by :h~~~~in g~~u:s shO;nt~~~m~I~,. a~L1 ) i...
Tl:(' purehas(' of R,('sllsritalioll !leI' [alhl'r·, W01'(' a sheath 'g'own p g. , fas,llonlu . y

' ~~~~~~IIlII~IlillI!lIl.lIll•••IJlIIl.II•••II.IAnnie W<lS made pos~lblc hy t\k fashi()~pd of, 3ilk ol"'ga~za with ~~~~ en;:~~les' bOldhl~e~ ,~,n~ fl(,~'I~g , '-\ '":

(~_~~~ ~_;_-~_~~~~~:.~~~~==~==~S:':~_R_"_'_:l'_m:'~n:,.:n_Y:k_~_~_~_._m_I:~:n:.:s:':~:IT:1,:,:n:'h:n:.:J[:'C:Y:T:h:':f:i1:k:~:b:D:d;·lhea~i~es~car~~~g~~j ~ ~,~ ~/~

Arnel and Cotton Oxnard Pastel.
·.· s m~~,;lJil~,;~~"ec~;/os~:;" m.n A " .,.."'i:;i.>

Groom."mcn were ,"Jorman Cibula, \ "IS

I ~~~~~r;·I~;~r~ai{O~o~htl~i~~s~n~r.~o~~~ ~."_ . ~
From Queen Casuals come coordinates to meet every demand for chic plus ease of care plus w~aring- II 1 u ~
~o~fort. Just zip in.to these whenever you want to relax in the best of taste. 50% Arnel, 50% cotton ar~~ll~J~'eg~nLal~~~~ch~l~~~~lo::~I~~I~ '= v\
In blue, yellow or pink. Sizes 7JB to 20. candl", The aIld hI:> I ~,

at1endant::; wore tflJUSLi::. an,.J'
dinner Jacket~. \.

The bnde's mol.'l,'r \von' a JJ
aqua three-piece knil
Wltll while :ll'C(':>"O!'lU. ",:lU a v,lutl'
butterfly 1"0,,('

A receptiun {OJ

held in the {'hll'l h
and :\Irs. James i\

Lw('rc hosts .Jl'an Lam Ii r'
regi"lel'ed

Sl('!l\ ('II':,
:\l'\\\'d. .

I,



- SASS_

At the Blue Devil Relays last'
week Mortldan Willard Wiltse!
WQS helping out .at the fl.inri~ llne.
We heard a Winside boy 'ask· a
Wayne boy; "What's Mr. Wiltse
do-ing 'here?" Replied ·the-Wayne
boy: "I don't know-unless he's
in charge for the dead he-nts."

- SASS -

"My wife's always (I'skln' 'me,
ier money. YcsterdJ}y a.~c pske-d,
me for $50, the day before fer
$30 a'ild today ler $10."

"What in tarnation docs sbe
wa~t wiUt all that money?"

"I dunno. I never gUva .h~r
any."

just four spi,gots, tho s8me num·
bcr ali there were when you uticd.
to go to Ule grocery for milk. <

- SASS-

The fami·jy circle was ~ucJ1
disturbed. The eldest of the clan,

. Joshlah, 88, decidcd to ,get· ma.r·
ried. ,What worned M'B relatives
was .the fact thal tile brtidc he
selec'tc-d was a young and l,1cal·
t-hy 22·year-old. One oJ: his 80~
button-hOtied him jpd ,'pJead'ed:
"Look, <~op, you tIDI~t s
more thought. I n
lac.!., a" ~~\nS. d,
prove lilWI"';

u~;:t;~t' '~l~s~~~Cddi~~~h~n
marry aga1l'l."

- SASS -

They've gone alld done itJor,:U\e

~~~~.no~e ~~~~m"W:;n~·allii~~~~
a new swin'g. It Is aiHomatic
and no one needs to push her, she
doe~n't need tt) do any pushing
'herself and ,the. darned thing just 1

swings her, Granny has her chair
that rocks automattcaUy ·and now'.
the babes are swllflg and rOi,dt~d·
the same way. That prctt.y \.... t>li
t~kes care of most of the period
from the cradle to the gr~v(>,

- SASS-

N.E.
Extension
M~;'IO Notes

Anderson

- SASS-=-

The girl hod oot finished the
fourth ·grade a.nP had a tou~
time getting .a 'job now that sqe
was 18. Finally she got a 'jQb
as a maid in a wealthy man's
hame. S:Je had finished her first
day's work ,and. the 'lady d tQe
house was chf'Cking. "Goodness,"
she remarked, ~'I can write my
whole' name in the dust you've
left cn this table."

"Golly,'" was the girl's, reply.
"~t~s shore nice to be working for
an educated lady/'

- SASS

Remember the "good old dayS"
when yeur folks sent you to the
grocery for a bottle of milk?
A'll you had to remember Was (:0

get milk~ ,·-Now you have· to de
cide among homog~ ,Grade
A, ,pasteurized Grade· A7~' sJdm.
bnttermilk, cbocolate miJk, but
terflake ~ullured" vi\amin1irln·
era1 10rtiJ'iM~ V~ D,
2.pIUs Vita-mineral, 2-plus~
c, bonus ~ek vi\an!h1· D ,~
others. We ,juSt don't see Jpw
the- COWS do·it. Irs a. n~t, job
for· tlieit!--si.nee there are, .~.

~
By Chas Gr_,nl••

Is there a fine for careless
wrilin,g? If so, it should be lev·
ied aogainst us. w~ plead guiilty.
Last week in writing ,up court
news, a department where extra
care :is neeC.ed, we mentioned
that a youth had been fined $60
plus $5 court costs on a careless
driVing charge. The $60 fine was
for another court case and our
eyes skipped down a notch and
we -tyPed' in the wrong amount.
The lad's fine was $20 and not

:~, ~:~:~f~~da'~~lt:~
fine and a little upset about, our
carelessness, were most under·
standing and didD't even demand
a retraction. We know this lad
is a careful driver and is goj,ng
to be even more 'Careful from
now on, We'll go along w'l1:h
him and try to be a more care
fulwriter.

An Appliance Che<:k·up
On that spring bouse-cleaning

agenda shou.ld appear a safety
check list on gas applianees.
To keep them in woper working

~~~i~:e~~~ ;~~ :~:esa~~t_~~~;
family. the following are sug·
gested:

1. Be sure the burners on the
range are free of spilled food.
There must be a proper balance
betwf"€n air and gas for both heat
and safety.

2. Don't use the gas range to
"take the c-hill 06f" a room these
spring days. The oven is not
built to be used' ,as a h<13ter.

3. Clean the finned' coils on
the bac-k of the ga·s refrigerator.
'J1his should be Qone at least once
a year on most models.

4. Take a look at the lint trap
on tbe dryer. Is it c.}ogg~~~

fuzz and threads? .And~ just a
reminder, all gas dryers should'
be vented to the outside to reo
move moisture and flue ,gases,

5. Check the vent pipe of the
gas water heater. For safety'S
sakc, replace tbe vent 10 tile out
si'de whcn the pipe shows s'jgns
of· rusting.

6. Check tlie gas furnace f1!lter.
It should be replaced or cJean~d

at rcgular intervals, not only as
a safety precaution but also to
help- the furnace burn gas 'more
efficiently. '

preside~ propased unconditional
confere ces with no harassing rc·
striction b.elng imposed, he. went
on to 4S y that in order to better
condili s in SOutheast Asia that
he ",as 'lling to recommend and
would edge a billion dollars :is
America's share of a varied "ntl
vast pr~gram for' the bettennent
of this rea.

Frat' y to me t1is sounded Ilke
a sop eing offered or an nffer
to pay tribute df the boys of
sourthett Asia wou)'l be good.
No dou t in my mind that they
would like the 'hillion and mIlk
the prof;'am dry (jusl as a lot
of oth r countries have takcn
our bil ·ons) but onC'e again. the
qU'estio coones to me as to
whethe they really want such a
progra, outside the bHlion dol
are in lved. The question ari'ses
in my ind as to whether or ncol
we 'are itTying to impose our own
waY ~fl1ife upon a prople, who
are nof: by nature, background
or tIl$"- proees-seS" of thought
ready for ,it, don't care for it
and are reluctant to accept the
radical' changes involved In
short tl/iey seem to ,be pretty well
satisfied with their lQt and some·
times I won,der if our bi,g mis
take is the fact that we have
tried 1q make nations and people
over ~ th'st they conform to the
lma-ge we set up. ~

I'm 'afraid that thi..~ proposed
billion :and:ptaybe a couple more
might "be j\lst a temporary shot
in ,the arm and' once the effects
of it h~ve worn off Wf" eould well
see these natiQIls lapsing back
into ~e state Of mind and the
way o~ life that has I?;een th.eirs
for 10 ~hese many yea'rs. TIlInlgs
don't cpanfte much and it is still
pretty l!ard to make a Whistle nut
qI a pig's tail.

Letters to
The Editor

\

..W------;t-~;..i;.., _ ---._1\ l~o"~.;ly~;~ ~~II~I;t'rlr~:~I:3J~~:11dn~~as~~;c~~ay·, men al111 womcn, The tree w•• plaeed lJJy Ihe .Iu,

.. .. ...'. . \ denl cOllncll near the jllnction 01 driveways ..ulh·, . .' r w""t 01 111e ••Ioneo ball , , , W.)'1le ..tion !>fll••

BaCk will be closed ThurSday , • , DIck I'bJldla1ll Is
.. . '. ' \' moklng plans to blllld a 100,fool oddltlO1l o.n 1Il0

i ' cnst end of his produce hOUSQ on EIU:!t SecondWhen i street this Slimmer,

" ,* * . I

10 ~
Ai ' ., . 25 Years Alia

,ear....go . ,'Apr, 25, 1940: 'JI'II. 'ymplrooy bo.d II! W~
~p 11 21, 19ss:, Lyle Seymour, Wayne, will bo State Tcac~er8 c..,nOgq, directad by ,Pr~f,

iOitlated int.o, P.hl Kappa Phi, scholasUe honor- ~, KcJth present. Uli formal spring cone<tr,
a~y frate:fmty, at low~ State college here to- 2S in th~ colle,p .'u4ltorlpm, , ..' April
n~ght .. , Mrs. Ra~mond Deitemeycr, Lincoln, scattered ",~, ~cW-tlAY ~t~rva'91 hav.o ,brq~ ".. .,:.: "",:,;,
slste~ o!, Mrs. WUm~r ,~arra, WayJ.1e, won the Inches at mo1St~re to ~a~, according to ~1\o .8"illo'.- '
ann.lI.1 Mrs, Nebraska ~ontcst Fnday nt M., nl the Siole .liaUonal hank, " , Mrl, OltoWall~et..
Cook Ross James, Wayne, suffered head Carroll took' fir,'~ pll\ce and M..rlha Saul .W,,~"'.
and leg cut-s and a s.everlY bruised chest early sccond' In .lh.e COW .D.a~.;s contest conft"C~~.:...b.. !Y..~ :...
Tuesday ~hcn he. feU asleep at the wbe~l and his w.ayne Chambor o( Commerce, .. Mra.' n, Jf,
ear w.nt 10 the ditch thr.. and a hall mdes nor.. th Casper, .Wn.,vno. 'Yas 1I11I.ol.Cd presldenl cJ.....N.. IIbt.i~.';
of W.yne . )lon BonnIeldl, ,uffered ~ minor kn PEO allhe ~nnlln\.on)'enllon la Linoo\i1· S~t.'
'head ~uI last Wednesday evenlOg at an mletsec- IIrdny.,,, 11••.'ff Ii:'. I.e,., WnYl1., w.n.~ ~le.. o.t... !l!\. '
tlOO e1

ghl mile. soulh of Wnyne. presld.nt or Groll~ 'flir•• lla.~.r.' a.sqoIRi!oli"~I.,,
*i * the 43rd ronventlon held 10 Norfolk Mond~y,:'

15 V'ars,A.gQ * *
fa:~l~,~ 2~a~~~r~c~~· ~~e~id.~~r~f~h~! s~a~:~i:::;~ 30 Ye,ars Ago ,.' '
Teathdrs association at a meeting in Lincoln Apr. 118. 1935:, Ernest P. Sievers Is Wayne
saturd~y .. , Wayne banks and Wayne county county <1-1:1 cltam~lon in the accoullt club work., ••
courth usc will be clo-sed Apr. 22, in observance Wayne h.lgh school placed second in Ul9. 8,~t.CJ
of Arb r Day ... A meeting has been called for commerCial contest at Ke~rncy ~pst Vri~~Y ". '.h'~'
Apr: 2 at 7:3Q p.m. ,at the REA building for the J. R. Reyn?ld.s and D. ,H. Larson, Wa,vne, wqn
pu. rpos of organizing a Saddle club Open· championship of northcllst Ncbraslta in tit.e. d.U..P..l..II'
ing of new ice cream parlor at 10th and Main cate bridge tournament held at Norfolk. Dr..,W., A.,
streets br the fifist of M'ay is the goal of Hetman Emcry, Wa.ync. placed fourth In the. eVQ.nt .".;:~
Johns, lowner and operator o.f John's Cafe, Dorothy Hook and Mary Ella Pile will rec~ive

I Golden Eag;let awards Qt the annual girl 8(l4)~t~-* * ral~y planned here .. The new prusstU't:!l'fUt~ .
whIch Clarence Wright installed 10 hi$' doal\~

20 Ye 'rs Aga plnnt here;' the same type nnw In liS. in ,lArS. ,
Apr. 9, 1945: W~~e college 'an~~aining s~hool cltlc,s ..~"~ ~_. __'-_ _~_~~

- CTC -

-CTC -

Dear 'Editor:
Sb""leo!, tile Wayne me",lia.*"

was on~ for'iwJ:9in,g ,PJeir drawiDg"<:D)fa~i
I didn', dy Thursday. ,,'.' "
clly the i A ·Chiistilul

7tain r:-~=:- (~_Iie who ~$ Wi~ 'siri ca#t
You ~~~c~~'~the'----~~~st- ~~::':~;,;,,~;-.'

Dear Editor:
The Wayne voters made a goof

The other ·Jni:ght I listen~d to on their study m .fhe s;:hool, ques
our President talk about the sit. tion but came up with the proper
uation in Viet Nam and some pro- answer.
po-sals to resolve the proble~5 Now they Sllould make a study
which exist in that area. of the location and how tbe new

Very definitely i.t was a chink building can be pIa·ced in this lo
in the armOi" that encased our ca,NoD to be~1 serve the D'E'arby
Viet Nam pollCy (if we have ,=ver elemt:ntary school, espedally ~ts
had a lucid one) inasmuoh as it playground, north side and west
attached no conditions relative to side, ..
starting talks or conference;; I tlrink a good study of ,tho.s.e
that mi'ght be beneficial. ·buildings ",ill show that tile group

It has always seemed to me fif structures would appear intend
,Ihat something could have been ell. for a school sy:&tem, tied to-
started ere thj:s if Haa..:Ji bad gather gIld serving the district
known wh1at we reallY wanted and the,citL¥-not just another group

and intended to do and what our c-f buildings. •
po-1.cy really was. Think any qf It may 'be better to think nQw
us might be reluotant to try and of what. is best and let future
l'C"bCh an agreement with the oth· needs be !Covered as the,Y arise
er fellow if we didn't know wthat as there Will remain land on th~
to expect Of mm and if he -left west and ,south.
us no ground upon which to A school' is nQt like a business
maneuV-er. house th~t 'should be em the high-

On the other hand the Hanoi way for shoW.
governmen,t ~ad voi'Ced spme Edw. Seymour
nearly insurmountable obstacles
to which we could hardly be ex- (We ..Iso, think now is the fi~

pectM 010' !conform, preliminary to .""ake such a study. Tha wctV
to startini i any talks or confer- these buildings are tied together
ences, Then too we l\ave learned will determl~ne the way they 100"
from sorrY past experiences to for 60 Or 160 yearS. Btautifica:
be pretty 'Skeptical and a bit cyn- tion (If the area arcund the gr'a~e
icai relative to any terms or ant ~ school' is~ and if we plan
a'greement that any communist now to beautify as we go a1a:nj, .
group ~~,g"(lt. espou~e. It is put ~~W"YI""S Us.~QOI ':!lmpusu in ~i!it

~~:l iit~~~:·,~. :n~~ ~ '~:yw~~~r:~i~fO;sa~;:
taken a few burnings. pas:s' by~ C~tainly landscapi~

The fact ~hough that cur Presi· wiI'i hay, to ': be dane. PlanniPg
d t offered to try to come to an js ~ed foJ ~ joint ~autifi?
~~erst3nd\ng ,gives· us 'a· ray of tion program to cover the aTe..
hope for' i~ may avoid a larg·~ of both schools and b make-it
holocaust iit at least the escala· serve needs of pupils of all age·s
tion of ~~" p!'esent co-gpict. bu~" wnile cr,~ting a ~auty $pgf~
there aJgain It is ali predicated Editor). .
on the In~ty with wJ:iiC'h both
parties whr liv.e up to any- i¥ld
all agr~, ,that -may ~
made.·j .

Ac-cording to a nationally cir-

~~l~~eice~\~~~a:~~~~ir:::~~
to determine why the farm p-.()p~

ulabion of a six-county area is es
pec-ially susceptible to leukemias
ani lymP!homas, It· has been
found that the rate for these dis
eases is nearly equal to that of
the second most common types
of malignancy, cancer of the col
em D.nd rectutn.

Thus far, it appears that !,Di
mals in the farming are'a may
be transmlblllilig a leukemia virus.
Among 63 of the l,euk~mia and
lympho.ma pataen'ts s rt u die d,
many were found to have v~ry

c\ase contact with animals. Six
ty-one bwtClhered their orwn ani
mals; 49 cleaned animal quar·
ters; 58 had consistently drunk
milk from catLIe ·on their own

r~mt~ean~g,:: h:r~~a.t~~efrri~~r~·
c'hiickens.

,
Quotable quotc's: Congressm an

Leslie C.' Arends (R·Ili.)-"T h e
pf()grams outlined by President
Johnson, if carried to the ends
that he proposes, would create a

\
nati'on dominated by the Federal
govermJ,l'ent, derpend~t for decis·
ion 0:0 public planners in Wash
ington. 1 d;:) not beli('v(' th1at
ihe election last November was
\a mandate fur any such type
change."

The Soil ..conservation Service,
wMch would be afftr<:ted by aD
Adl1)inistrati011 recom.mendation
to establish a revolving fun".
through which landowners wou~
be ~harged for .. SCS technical
services, is otie of the best run
of all goverh1nent programs.

Through ''creation of local dis
tricts, ·mana-ged ,by conserv,ation
leaders in tbe local cc·mmunities,
the SCS districts are truly far
mer-run. The local people per
form public service, wi:thout com
pensa-tion, and further the con
servation pra,ctices so importan:
to- our part of the country whe'!"e
sr.dl :wd water are ,the very es·
sence of economi'c Life.

Nebr:aska i'oS a leader in the
soil and water conservation ef~

fort, with an its farmland's in·
cluded in ,the 86 districts wWch
blanket the State.

crnt of
~tur!ents

As a group, they are the chief
slippliNS of the nation's intel
1C'C'tual talent. granting more
tlwn half of all Ph.D. degrees,

more than half of all
Prize winners and

half of all National
of Science members.

Mo'st rpct'lltly, they awarded
6R per crot of all doctorates in
the biologjral sciE'nces, 62 per
cpot of Lhose in engineering. 56
per cent of those in education
anr! 55 percent of those in mathe
matics

The\' arC' also. as a group, ma
jor s~prliC'rs of blen1 in other
national fields. They have edu
cated .almost ,half of aU U. S.
Senators, Congressmen and Gov
ernors; one-fourth of the civil
ian E'xecutives of the Federal
govE'rnmrnt; one-fifth of the
country's leading industrialists;
half of the nation's potential sup
ply <If school teac,hers.

These institutions devote over
25 peT cent of their operating
budgets t'J organized research.
ThE'Y have made mas'sive contri
butions in dcvebping agricul
tural techniques, the peace-time
use of nudear energ~ the space
program. They account Ifor 35
ppr cent of the moncy spent na
tionally on college engineermg
research. From them have come
such 'wide-ranging discoveries as
streI1tomycin, the television
tube, ,helium, hybrid corn, isola·
tion of the first enz.yme.

Carl Curtis
CAPITOL! (OMM~NTS

There i~·' a growfing conviction
on Capitol Hill that Congress will
not accept Administra,tion rec-
ommendations fur: .

L A $109 million cutback in
agriculture conservation program
cost·s,haring funds, and

2, Establishment of a ''revolv·
. ing fund" through which land
owners 'WOu14 be -charged 'some
$20 million for Soil Conservation
Service· technical assistance to
local distrtets.

These proposalS .are widely re
garded as a step backward in
conservation efforts, and are not
being received enthqsiasticaily.

According tb
tests in Ne
braska, Iowa,
and otheT
states, the nit
rogen in chem
ical fertilizers
such a s am
monium nitrale,

ammonia, ammonium sulfate
and urea is more effective than
the nitrc~en in organic mater
iills.

There is no ma'gic in org,anic
nirtogen Therc is no magi-c 'and
no profit in applying ins~gnifi

cant "ltlloun!s oJ any fertilizer,
what<'vr'l" it come" from.

Thr'rr is no magic in spray·
piddling [lmounts of nitrogen
phl)~phorus on the leaves

c[ the crop. Fccding f,he normal
oerdecl amounts through the

in thc normal way is the
to bigger crOop yield, bet

ter quality and more profit.
land Grant Colleges

There' arc nillcty·seven major
state and land-grant univers'i
tics and collc,ges in the United
Statrs. Thf'Y :HC loC'ated in c'Rch
d the :if) states and Puerto Rico.

Although lhe 97 institutions
comprise' only about 5 per cent
of llH' natilln's more than 2,000
('ol1f'rps and universities, they
nn' ill1f'ndcd hy ovetr 27 peT
c('nt of Ihr' nalion's c·ollege and

students. over 36 p-er
nation's graduate

AnalYiSis Key to Value
If you are curious 'about the

value o.f fertilizers, just·' read
the label.

A lIttlc pencil work on the.
ha.sis of this analysIs will tell
you how mtJch of the fertilizer
you need to 8,pply per .ane.

One brand is registered at the
Nebraska Department of Agri·
culture with guaranteed analy
sis of 5-2-2. This me'ans that
100 pounds of the fertilizer,
whether solid or liquid, contains
.5 pounds of nitrogen, 2 -pounds
of p'hosphoric acid and 2 pounds
of potash.

Co. Agent's
Ha~~ld Column
Ingalll

1

.1
1

tal to be.gin immedi.ately.
Pangborn said about $1.3 mil

lion in federal Hill-Burton has·
pital 'Construction funds will bp
availa,ble for the -project. ,

The complex includes an 82
bed hospital ·and 52-student resi
dene,e ,and educationa-I facility.

Christ_ Is News
Every newApapev editor has differ

ent idem; ahout how rtewR if: handled,
hc)\\" Rtories are judged for importance
and where items Rhould be put in the
paper. N9t all would g-ivp a three-col
umn headline and 17 inches of Rpac('
to observance of an event that happened
a}mo,t 2000 years ago,

Some people might think Christ was
npW~-1 when born, while He livpd and
when He aroRe from the grave after
death. ThiA editor feels He is news ml~ch

(l f the time, '
The church note:-; will continue to ap

pear as wHIal but wl;len something extra
~1H'eial happens conc.ernin.Q" a church j~

is a{lt to get extra spRce. The anI:\' thinv.
that. can keep church happenings out
or tht' new~ i~ failure of HomCOIlC to re
{Hid them to the paper,

Last week the churche::-; observed
Holy Week climaxed by Easter. Chri.'\t
aro::w and the occa8ion i;;; marked each
,\'par. A year from now it will he hi~

n('WH :.tg-ain and rate a special Rtorv.
Snnw editors will not ag-rE'e and the'ir
opinion i."1 respected. With 11~, reli1-;ion
i:, new:; throughout the vear and :'lome
wl'pk~ even Chriflt rate~ the front p;HU".

-CEG.

broke!l
nrises.

P()lic~men and firemen are not Rupe.r~

men - they are everyday citizenR like
you, If you can, help, they will appre
ciate it; if you can offer suggestionH,
they will listen; jf you need them, they.
will respond, The} do a remarkably ef
ficient job and those who appreciate
them most dislike even a hint that they
might not be doi,ng the beRt job possible.

They are on your Ride; it will help if
you are on theirR, - CEG.

Congratulations Everyone
No one wants credit for "doing thr

most" to promote and explain the Wayne
high school bond iHHue proposal. Every
one deserves congratulation8 for the
manner in which it was handled.

:A- Rpecial tribute goes to t"his town
that is different. Tax notices had al
r('ady come out before the election indi
cating an increase in taxes. Such a thing
might have killed the issue of new bonds
and new taxes in some towns - not
\Vayne, The, need for a new school i;.:;
apparent and the voters gave it 11 1'e
:-1Ounding 2-1 uX marks the Rpot" ap
proval.

So congratulations everyone. from
the ones who devoted hours_ months and
days to the guy who casually rpmarkerl
he thoUR"ht he was in favor of it and
thu~ influenced another to vote for it.

There were too many workers to trv
to name them alL The 'battle was their!'
but the victory waR everyone's.

- CEG,
~~~~~-~~~~~~-

Schaols Shaw Interest
leagues Iib·at the initial spending Nebraska schools are showing
~~p~~:ls 'C~~fol "~~odw, s~ned r~~: early signs of interest in the

sower into orhit." ~~:r~lid ,~v~~r::t~';'~ p~:;~i~~
Also in t'he mill are an ex- State Education Commissioner

panded Kerr-Mills medical care Floyd A. MIller reports.
to the aged program; major sal- Miller said letters from local
ary increa\ses; retirement plans; schools have begun eoming in

C:::~~t ~~ s~:~eal~ida~~troe~al ~,~,~~~i askin.g how they can prepare to
districts and junior colleges. :~g~~~~ provisions of the ncw
The issue of apportionment, as Nebraska will receive sanl'-'

expected, took the spotlight in $8.6 million durng the next fis-
the early month's of the session. cal ,peTiod under 'the program.

The senators bam-mered .out a The lio:J!'s S'bare of the ,!"oney is
legislative redistricting bill pa- ear.m18rked for ''Programs for
latable to just about everyone children ,frOOD low-income rami.
except the state AFL-CIO. It In· lies.
creased members4ip from 49 to Mpler said there .are about
50, gave populous Douglalj coun- 36,000 school-a.ge children in this
ty 12 instead of 10 legi'slators, eatego.r:y.
l('ft 29 districts unchan;ged and
tossed only two incumbent sena- Cont,ract Submitted
tors into the same district, A .contract .under which Ne-

Other noteworthy action to braska 'NOuld -begin a program to
date includes the raising of ex- aid youths rejected hy the arm·
cise taxes on pari-mutuel horse ~ fOTCes 'h~s been su·bmitted to
race wa,gering, cigarettes, beer the federal government by the
and ,gasoline; enactment of. a State Health ])epartm-ent.
btll to tighten state property tax Health 'Director E. A.'1togers
laws, and establishment of a said if all goes well, the 'I!1"ogram
long-<soug~t rural youth schol- will begin July 1.
arship pmg:r.am for needy farm The purpose of the program is
and ranch youths. Ito, tell draftees with emotional

The Legislators in 73 working lor .physical problems where they
days passed 26 'bills, cQIOpared can. turn for a·ssistance.
to ~2 at tJhilf q~~ in 1~; wit~- 'I "bR-en men don't 'know' why
drew 44', "Co~'Pared. to 27,·' and, :th" b . ted, Th

'killed J.59, compllred to l~. S~x· idO~)tV~de:~nqr~:c seAoUsne~~
ty·nine more bIllS, however, IOf. tb.e.. problem, tf it can be cor-
'have ~een intr()duced this., go- rected, or where'to go for help,"

,round. ) i:pr. '1R:~ers 'Said"l -

Gets Federal Appraval ~ealth ,\,Init rushes Bill
The Federal Government, has ~e $tate Hea~til. ~epartment

~~s~?~:~ris:tt~: ~.:~.~:.b.f..·.~.·.~f.~~~~..nf.u.•t.::..~
Verne 'Pangoorn, state HoilPi-' ~l~9 would make it unIaw-

~~p~~t~Vi~i~~~~~~~~,:"~,:·~~id: ,tt: ::l~~ ;eb~~~r ~a~::stefo~~ir~
West Nebr.:~~•General lInsPi- 'I"""e! dumps. 11 'has' been ap·

Men in Uniforms

l..fNCOLN - The 1965 Nebras·
ka Legislature, described by
many aS a most ind~strious

body, ground out a lot of work
over the past three months.

J llst how good the work was'
will be arg-ued the length and
hreadth of th~ .state between
now and the November, 1966,

~~~~~o~lat:'~\~ifl ~ a~n:ta~~,~be
Liberal senators geneNllly con

tend its early accomp1iS'hments
were many and sLgnificant, Con
serv'ative lawmakers don't en·
tin"ly subscribe to <that. Their
position is that the record of the
Lc>glsl~ture demonstrates the
need for more economy in gov
t:'rnment.

Altlwugh the 75th anniversary
session aRparently has passed
trte Ihalfway mark, the senators
unanimously agree Ute major
problems are 'Still ahead.

These include spending, tax,
IIUon, public power, educlation.
trade sehools and civil rights
legislation.

A possible early decision in
the titanic struggle .over sp,end
ing and taxes irS e~te4' after

~~~tla~:~aa~~~r~~~~ ~ii~
cameral CO,nvened JJll.D. 5.

Sen. RiC'hard·-M.aryet~ Htastilllgs,
chairman cit 1Jhe influentlnl BUd
,get committee, has promised to
deliver the fir'St in 'a series of
fiscal 1965 - 67' apPl'>P!iations
packages, It will include the
m'ajor spendi~, ag~¢,es, 'sueh as
tt1e University of Nebr.aska and
State Welfare Department.

Linked to "the discussion will

~fu.o~~~ an~;o~tbas;rta~t\;es~
tem, BOlh sales,and,lne<»ne :taX
proposal; ~w~,t,floor;~~term~~t.
tipn, "
, In !:he IlQst,. the ~p~dlnl!-tax
aliOl\rlWes havebjllln,m"'tly
sep1ffMl!d':'

'~!!:.arvcl' h:as wa.:-ned' his ~l.

2

Let's Keep Faith
l)j~trit't 17 voter!'! have g-iven almoRt

~:_I approval to a new high school. They
indicated, they have faith in what iR be.
illg plunned and whnt has heen prom
i~l'd .

Now comes the test: can that faith
IJ(~ :iuH-tified? Can all that was promiHed
hv renlized 'f "

A j(ood "hare of the $867,000 will
('(Ime hack into the community, accorn.:
iug- to Htatilities. The )Herald ;.nimK to
)\\'{'P contact and inform the public on
1'\ !If'IHiiturcH,

r:quipmfll1t can he bought here; local
fil fllS {'an be given-a chance to take part
ill lh€ building; shirtsleeve lahor can he
1'111 ploycd here; Wayne county people
(';111 do ."omp of the required preparatory
\\'llrk: and Wayne county money can
1,(' t1~H'd in \Vayne l county purchases.

r'~\'ery p(~nwn from this area who has
:t part ill the actual work on the new
.,-,('bool will have a part in huilding fof'
1ht, future. Even jf. they v()tcd ag-ainst
111l' building they can I'1hare in th,' pride
(II' taking pari.

The hoard haR in'dicated it merit~ the
Inl.'11 pf'oplp diRplayed Whf'Il thp individ
llal nfipmbers were f'lected. Now is the
time lto f\how continued right to mf't'it
lhnt faith. It's vour school and as mall,V
;1:-' possible of )-:Otl should haHI a part ill
lJllilding it. . CEU.

Capitol News ...

Major Questions lie Ahead
For Industrious Legislature

•Th~ Wo,yne (N,cbr,.) He.,rold" 'Thursday, April 22, 1965 proved Ihy the Public nealllJ The majFlarm organizalion.
coroml.ttec., ·and handed Initial are strongly oppo$ing the recom·. .·TO·':'R· .L· COMM'': E·N·T olmy -b~ the Legislature. mendations, and they have beenEDI . IA" " ". . I William Rapp, Health Depart· joined bY many other ,groups,

. '. • , men~entomologist, said the log- For example, a ,Nntional Becla-

----------.....- .....;,-------~-------------~~)Ia~!~~p w~h~d C~~~~j~i ~ri~: ~i~~'~enp~~~I:~~~b:~~t~~~
Tlte tditorial dtft(l~tmtnt of a weekly n,eWI- You rn~JI n~t agree-with an editorial - but sfn1e':{ waters. adversely .affect dis-trict pro·

flap.'r is an irllp~rt(l,l~t department. Normally it is if yO,U read tile ed.itorial ~nd give serious"tlIOU.gh' But he cautioned it wHl work gramS·'on every reclamation pro·
QTlI1 perSQ"', opinion of lopin that concern most to the .sqhi4ct discusud Iyou "ave gained. Y {lU. only if ,Ioc·al Jaw enforccmc'Dt jcct throughout 'the West." Anu

I
,. d as. a rcaderl ~a.ve niven careful tllOUg}1t /0. an im- authorities enforce It and prose- the Wildlife, M'anagemCnt losH·

o INc. rt~ crs. porumt prob em" and tl,e 'writer ;s proud to have cute oU'el,ndcrs. tute said the revolving fund con·It ii tltt! duty 0/ an editorial writtr to uarch f ld " I . I h
all 11Vlfilablt factI h,e/ore he sill down to write. called your a tentron to an important subiect that Enrollment Crush Hits ~~~:ing ::~~a~ ~~.itPI~ ~e~
From,.:tM~, hasis the. wriltr shrulJ. be able 10 givt you may havf ovetloolud. Thc_predicted enrollment crush ing made ~n stimu1aliing conser-
a I.-·l~ar pU/tlrt of .mportant t~pJ.cs. I next fall at NebI"aska's four vation practices on America's

'f:'lttealcr~ialdeyge,SN,iJsrmmnl~kBi~garditsceo~! farms and ·ran.ches."
afner they check' and criti~iRm "" d

ordin.ator Dr. Freeman Decker r \ - eTC -
rep:1Tts.

He SOlid entrance applications
at the cO'lIcg-es are "almost "asJ
hi):;h riJ.-:ht now as tbey were
iust before school started last
year."

Requests for dormitory rooms.
too, are at about the same level
now ,as they were Sept. 1. 1964.

The colleges aTe located at
~ea~~e, Kearney, Chadron and'i

Aftpr the editorial on WaYlH i '>; ('nm
pt'tf'nt police department, another edit
(l!·ial (IF ,praise might not he thought
Ill'('('ssarv; but one is.

Twice" questions havo Leen heard rc
.1":lrding uuties of the fireml'll ami pu
lin'men, "\-Vhy didn't they {'all the
{lJ,vrwr'!" was heard after one fire. "Whv
Wilsn't the store manager notifipc] whp~
a dool' glass was broken'?" was nlloth<'l'.

(;uing to the people involvpil C<I1l b<'
m()st revealing. In each case there :-H'em:'l
.ilL'ltifiable cause.

Thp firemen were husy fighting thl'
h;gRe~t fire in years. One police officPl'
was on duty. He called for acldl'd hplp
hut wag unable to contact an~'()ne. Ra
j bpI' than stay in hiR cur and continuE'
trying- to make radio contact, h(~ had to
get out and direct traffic away from the
fire area so congaBtion did not increase.

. Someone should have called the owner
hIlt in the excitement the 'Qversight if:
llJl(h'r~tnndable. ,

A glass door was bro,ken at 4 a.m.
The cloor had been ehecke'd earlier Ly
all officer and it was locked, \Vith }l
small police force it is imI)Og::-;ible in a
town of 4,500 to check everv door everv
hOlll'. C'onRequently the po·lice did not
know the glaFl~ was broken until thf>
ma;nag-el' called at 8 a,m. Hundreds of
tim'es in the past they have calleu own-

II!~~, ~:r~lIlf~u~~n~~i~~k~d~~~t~~eo~o~(~o~:
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CORYELL AUTO' COMpANY

Zing into spring!
in a new Chevrolet

'65 Corra!r Corsa Sporl Coupe
If you've been sitting tight waiting fol' just
youI' kind of cal', with just youI' kind ofp_owel',
at just youI' kind ofpl'ice-wait no 10ng,l'!
Chem/et It's a bigger, more Che'117. No ear SO trim has a
beautiful car this year..Which right to be so thrifty. But
is why that handsome silhou- thrifty it is, with money
ette could be mistaken for cars sayers like brakes that adjust

.costinga thou.sand-even two themselves and a long-lived
thousand-dollars more. exhaust systelllo

Cheel/e. ThiS one's got lively Carrair. Ask any '65 C<lrvalr
looks, spirited power, a softer owner how it feels to drive a
ride-and remarkable room car with such "- steering,
atop a highly maneuverable tenacious traction and mpon
wheelbase. No wonder it's siverear-engiJiepoWer.An4be
today,; favorite mid-size car. ready to doJots of listening.

ZiD; iDta spJ'ing iD a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Conail', Chery IfOl'COI'tBttf :
-:--------------~-----_•.--,------:..-..--.--..-----....---'--~----------- ...--.-..-------.----.---'.*':-.,.~". ,)IA"i,;·.·.· .• ··..··

111 EAST 1nd STR.EET

-' SASS -

- SASS

Clem: ,"I feel bad. My grand·
father's the town drunk."

Jeb: "That's not 'so bad. Every
place bas a town drunk."
Clem: "Yeb, but be lives in New

York City."
- SASS-

We heard comment the othe~
day' on 'how, disgraceful rome
boys are, sittin,g so close to
girls as theY drive aI'Qund. We'd
like to point ou-t to the critical
ladY that the steering wheel i's in
a fixed position. If anyone sits
clo3e it's the girl- and we've
seen some sit so close that if
they moVed any closer the boy
wwld have to be 011 the running
board. '(Y-cll tids, 3;sk Y\:Iur folks
what a nrtlfiing_ board ill).

_ SASS-

Kefry Leggett in the Otd Quiz
tells of the vacant lost, lcok. so
many of tbit young people have
nowadays, lOsing sight of life and
its O!Jjqy""'le fe~l\lre5, shutting
themselv.. elf _ humanity

='t~.e~~'::
attend big COneges. NOwadays
you go to a big university and
you rub into thoSe kids from all
over lite cOuntry. spreading
dleir tYPe. of~Mt._-want·
to4l0 and fu.lteCk·With4he-way·

~:i~~~~~~ i~ is
Th
::

~==~~:~I..,....=...,.......,....-.........,...........-,...=~~,...,...,... ....- ..........;<....__.......- .........

Publisher A1an Cramer sav,' the
item about 'Ute Herald',> award
after the paper was out. He
t!l0ught we .:.lwuld' ha'Vc inc'luded
the Dames of Gtbers who help"(l
during the tJoCriod he was tdll().r
and the ,paper won the top prize.
We agree. Jim Marsh' Was in
charge of ads, Marie Pretzer
wrote socials and gobs of other
news, Dorothy Jorgensen kep~

Poe'ks, Diane Kralke called fur
personal items, Warren Pric-e
was shop foreman, Lloyd Manske
and Max Rmgetb 'Set type, Jack
Schreiber did" make-up work, Ray
MUlTay ran the press, -B Jb Shirc"
worked part time and all our
correspondents did tb~jr part to
make the paper bettJer. Then
there's you-and you were gIven
credit in the page ad. Congrat
ulations to all who were here
then,

The newly·appointed navy cap
tain was showing off the efficien
cy of hi.S des'tro;r;,r to the vi's_t
ing senator durr:JI;g maneuvers

:~e~n: a~~o:ncaed~a~~~~.,::~~~
's,a,ge from the ~dmira'l. Th'e cap
tain, beaming proudly, sadd,
~-ead it to me."

The sailrer read "Of all the s,tu
pi-d:, bungJing morons, you 'take
the ca'ke. You nearly rammed
the fla(g8hip."

The captain pursed: his lips,
iil-anced sidewa.Y's at the senator
iItld then snapped: "Very weI!.
Now take the message below and
and have it decoded."

i

Ak·Sar·Ben gives achievement awards for
outstanding work in agricul~re

This will be the,ei8hth year that Ak.sar.~in presents
its annual AgriCUltural Achievement Aw rds. these
awards go to men who have made- outs ,nding coo·
trib~tioAS in the fie1ds of be~f :prOdUCtio~ldairy pro
duc~on, soil cons,ervation. grain prOdu~on. sheep

~:~~::~:~ :~~::r~:: :~e:~i~~l~:~ri~:c:~~ne~~
counagiftg ~b$e whO help Nebraska. This progr-essive
s\.ep means· 8 better Nebraska for everyo~.

General om"""304 South 18th SlrBe~ anj.he, Nebr.,

QUARTS AT

SAVEi50c
I

GLIDDEN

SPRAY ENAMEL

Reg. $142
$2.50 QUART

Handy, easy w~y to paint
hard·to·reach S~rfaces!

Reg. 99~ In Aerosol
$1.49 .~. CIa

Re~. $6.89 gal.

r· Girt
UMBER COt!
rvice for Over 40:, Years"

P~. 375-12-11Q

Be Sure! Buy the wall paint with
theWRITTEN GUARANTEE!

Req. 57 '
95'c . t PINT

SPRED SlrriN
PAINT SALE

Reg. $185
$2.85 QUART

$2.20 quart

Now guaranteed five waysl Coverage •
Durability. Washability. Beauty. Easy
Painting. Spred Satin must do what we
say it will or your money back! You be
the judgel

$1~00 OFF!
JAPALAC
HIGH GLOSS

ENAMEL.
Looks. wears and ':'washes
like baked enamel!

SAVE 40%
SPRED BRUSH PINT PRICES

&ROLLER CLEANER SPRED LUSTRE
Th'e fast way to clean SEMI·GLOSS ENAMEL
brushes and rollers! Be3111ify woodworlt, walls, furniture!

Spring Paint Specials!
MONEY-OFF

BARGAINS ON
QUALITY

GLIDDEN Pg,lODUCTS

........---Limited t//rie on/yl----.-

I
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11 'Tunkr 'l1igh banu u.ndcr the 'fUf.ce o caD tiod fqr furlhcrhlg euu.:atioll, Th W (N ' \ ' ,

CARROLL NEW' S ticn ol!DonSchumachcr. ~Ir. Hunn Lik•• sman tOl\l1 ha, milch 10 '. ayne .br.l. Herald,. Thursday, April 22; 1?65

. ' il~~~~~(:~nQrS~~C:ls~~(~,~.~~~r::l.~;hcn~ ~:e~~ ~:::l~o:;i~,~all~:n~~ wsu"born In Strtnton (:Ollllty. Nebr., eRr Ii: n brother, l()ltor ntMk.
Mrs. Edward Oswald _ Phone 115 Sufi pl~yed il -trumpet ~iOln. Mrs. big .school. wc'ri1 not snymg Dec. 17, 1895. SlC, Willi" bopUzed \V~y Cj. Q ftl!ltflllo, Mrs.- Ell Shulf.ilt,

___________-; ---. iIDallas Cunningham was scrvmg all r ':Who .go to bIg un!vcrt;itlcg in Chdst Luthl)f;ln church, Nortolk, Carr It, and. two ltNll1:!t!ilOn'l
- (:!.lOi\man, M,IY 28· was the date 'come. out ~18 way but t.here's and was tonflr-med' Mar. 20. 1910. I • "f' ~,r'i,

E~SI;cr-F:~~~rH~~~ ~~:~t \Vns Iwld :~f~l~i:~!~i~~c;:~;'(~~:;::~rh~;~~!~t.1ns~l~~~~: set for the school picnic, always the chance. Wayne Stat~ C~~~le:nsl.,71\~I:j~~. Ocl,\'~lltl91~h~~ F'I'~'I R'ite's . or"
S<ltllT'dny nfl\~rn(Jon III fIle Carroll ,of 'BI'{~n;lll's ~c;.'ond ll':l'lhc.lay. Mar. ]Hllltop Larks Meet Is'one of th'b rca,lIy G:oad places .)-'Cars ago th~' lo'uhrlllan!J 100Vt.'tt

k '1' . 1 l<J send a boy or girl.
par WI 1 nppl"oxlmn"'t: y 100 Y01l1lg· i1YIJ Hall,' Sioux City, spent the I Hillto]jt I,arks met Tll/'silay aftcr· • {n·m H{\skins to ',NorColk., ·Mr. M' • e. Lun'dahl
~Lt'rR. pre~cl1't. C;;.rroll Community W('cltenLl in Uw Hll!J.<,elJ Hall ho-m~. no:m in' -the :frank Vld'iak heme I. Fuhrman died St.'lit. ~.'>' .1.9UL Wh~n

~;I,~'~I;lie~~U~r.:':~~~g~~~edt~~1' ~11~~(~: at;;:r·I){0:~Jlatl~~~~r:~dl~~~~~~~~ ~ri~~~~l, t~t~. ~~b~~~~I~e~s g~~~I~cnh()II)~~·1i I Funeral Se,rvices I~'~~~r~:~t~~.~'{ ~grn: ~~~/~~\ ~~:: Hel at Wak'','field: "
rell to ll'.itc to a busines~ place gU('sts 111 the I~j'wjn Oswald home, IWas ansy.rcrcd by tclli'1~ something ~ I • '1 folk dmvalcs ~nt honlc and Intel"
\\'h(~l'e t~wy n~et'ived ,\' ]"('\Vrtl'rl Wu:yne. )',11" .. and 1\lJ s. R,;chllr'J about f~wers. Mr:;. 1':nus Willi&1ns ' For Mrs F Evans in rJ!ercc. S centered 1\ Norfolk F'unhal services' for Mr,,: Charo~

, : W:,:;hg~l' alld Debol'uh were supper 1113ve th l-esSLI1, '''Care of Cloth·:' '. r Ilcspltal Dl"C. '·1. IcUe T~undahl, 97, were' field Friday_

Anr.lQr~on.Bll.bV 80,Pt11OO. . ,.,gUl",[S lTl the r>J OswaJ-J h.n~ irng.". ext mcedng will be lI-lay .' "'. '.. '. . Held. in E"'erson She was Ill. preceded'ln d~nth nl.salem l..uthcnm ChUrt.'hl .W(l\(...•.')
J)nvld Ii,arl, son c-f ~1r. and Mt·s·,1 I fl wilh ,T\'[rs, Encs Williams. ' 'j • I" Iby a s,on, Gerold in infant·y, nnd tl f1Cld.~RCY. Rollert V. '{'lhnson llf-. '.

L.any A~l(~ers{!n, \\:as hapUzm] Sun.: S ..& i-----I' sisler, Denn. ficla( I, at 1he tiles, Bpril'tt w••. \
{1,IY mOlnlng (It Can-oIl 'M(''1.[I/)·:11st! oc,e II y II II Cl i CnnGs~a IClub Meats . Funer.al services ('(or Mrs, Frank i Survivors inelu:le n d"uglltt't, In Wn efIeld cemetery. ,_-"-'.'
{'hul"{'h with flustoi' .Tllhn I~ Hor'fJ('r I • I Canastb ('l~tb met Tu~sjay after ", Evans, 69, were he d Friday after- j Mrs. l';d (Arlene) Ewald, Nortolki Ch I S rl b "Wl t
( [WlatlOU :\ill ,llld Mrs 1 Ilwl'enc{'1 Sociol forecast IIUG'.::ll In the \\\ayne Imel homo Mrs I ' ,bOon,at St. Luke,'s L~ltheran ehureh, Ia sister, Mrs. NOl'a Wil~:, l\lcville, F~le;{~ ('W~O,lJ~V~rglnsRJ;~\IIj;".I·~n:1
Ohonneyer Hal t1nglon, were spon I Thurstiay, Apr 22 I{,oUle ~I ar.d Mrs W lmf!r Deck r Emerson. Mrs~ Evans died Apr. i la.; thrc{' brpthcrs, Leo, Llnc{)ln, :'ChUd,cn m;th,c It,CIlV~n1y F.il.I.Iu:.. r..,./-., ,
sors A dInner 1Il honOl' of f),H HI I ~I('l ry ;\IIXU ~ \1 r s Emma DaViS ~ere gu sts PrIze; were WBn by I TWO AREA BOYS, Ed SOmmerfeld, Wayne, left, and Stanley Nel.. 13 at the bome: of llcr brother, AI- Roinlrold,' Knnsns City, Mo., nnd 1,8l1rcfie Wcnstt'und )fl:Ir Qt8aniitl
WIlS 1H'ld 10 till' Andersen he!nl Ftidav. Apr. 23 IMrs Her ali Broel~man and ~1rs sen, Carroll, have enrolled tn auto body Dnd fender repair counes bert Soules, Wayne. Reuben. San Bnmo, Cullf.; three Pallbearers wcriY' Albert rs~~t~
KI I Kmllmg (Iub Henry lIarmwr Adt 'ph RlOhlll Next meetiRg wlll at Uni\lersal T'rades schotll, Omaha. TheYI are both seniors at Rev, P-aul L. Lew,is ond Rcv. S. stcpsistcni, :'\lrs. Hans Asmus nnd Rr..bcrt E. Anderson. J8m~ BroWft,
~v n Johnson 811ptlxed IMor:clny, Apr. 26 l)e Moy 11 with Mt s Ll'ra John WtJyne high. Sommerfeld will start trade school training in June ~~ de Freese off~atcd at the ~rs.;n('n Drummels, Hoskins, nnd Oharles.. Pler~On' JRm~!J IChD.mb,.'..•..·

evm V~rd(!l 1nhm ~.n of Mr We: ~ u, It, \)crt [ l(}Oes Isen I and Nelsen in Septem~r rites. Burial waB Iq the Emerson Mrs. :'\-lartin Anderson, Rtmdolph; and A. W. C rIson. ,,:
and MIs \iclclel Idhn'.on \\as bap Tuc&day, Apr. 27 1____ 1 ~~_ .:emetery.. " an~follr grnndvhl1dren. Charlptte ~ Ahlgren r'dauih..
tlzed Sunday mormng at Plef;bY\('I' AuxIllalY ~lue 'Ribbons Club M.gotts I Ellen Louisa SOulJS, daughter o~ • tel' of ]o-lsHn nnd Johann ,'marett,
Ian l'ong:reRahlOnal ehUl'ch "'Iih: Wa~ Out lLrrrl' I ~l,' \'1 J1~" II Blue Ribbons 4.J}-{ c-Iub met Wed Edna MIIJ:1ogan Mr and Mrs Mar dalph, Mrs LaRue Leicy, Harold -Mr, and Mrs, JOhn .. SoUI.C';, wa~ was born Jat" 28. 1866liQ ~ma.l,aoo~~
Hl'\ ~lltl Axen offl('latlng \11 md Wednesday, Apr. 28 nesday ltvemng at the Manon IVin Paulson, r:\-llchael, Debbie and and Elmer Lmn, and iMr and Mrs born Jan .. l:l, 1896 a Wayne. She! M DII S . ISwedenl Sh waa' bapUzed, l~, Ui ~
Ml ~ MarIOn (;lass arc grandpar i Ct ·\g:r('gd!l(.JndJ AI(l G1Jass ~mc ""'llh all members and Scott, Mr and Mrs E Milligan Joe Hinkle was married' Mar. 4,'1919 to Frank! rs. e a treei Luthera:n fal \ and WUS cont1~.'.'.' ..'
ellIs and Mrs Elln.!le (ila~~ s _ _ I a II guest present Don Ue-dman and daughters, Mrs Norma I Iv('r ~fl and Mrs Edward OSwald Evans at bakota Ci'1Y. II Mar. 1J•.18 In Ljunga church
"':leal gJandmothcr DElta Dek Meets rs~cwed sl~des and reported () his mghcuse and Michael jwere VI~ltOrs Tuesday evemng 10 She WlS preceded,4n denth by, r lSi es Sweden. ...' !
-- 1 III lta Dck IJlH]g{ {lub nll'l Fri : tri~p to ~H~wah Sll~ Gla.ss se~vej 1- ~le jJfLtOjd Oswald home, Counc., her parepts, II son, !Erw;n, and a' f"Vn~ra erv C ,'In 1887, slil' came to A.;nCr1C.B

:vir and Mrs DeLbl'rt Is,m <lnft dny "flC!rI\{ 10 In t ( IJu r.i lehn INext rheellng WIll be in June EOT Club Meets u s, a brot-her, H~y. HId ( II I and settled ot Red Oak.• In., . Tb~~.
r.llnll,Y, AyrshiJl', III spent Easter son 1'foml' Pnze~ wen' won b}' I--!......- EOT club held an evennng part) Mr Bnd Mrs Melvin Magnuson Survivors Indude her husba~d; e at arro Iyears latel' she ~Rme to N~rlH,ka
\-a{ulion In the' Lynn !s.nm h(ym,e \!J~ r I' HOJ~rLf; MIs Jo}' Sdelal Nel~hblors Meet Friday at the Wayne REA reom and family were Easter dlnQcr a daughter, Mrs. Kenneth (:M.arjOr- . I where she Was marr::ett.A,pr. ~,

MI nnd Mrs Hr, mall, Thun W( [ all;1 Mn 1 in Hoberts I S dal N~jgllib(~rs (.Iub met Th'lTS wtth Mrs Warren Thun hostt:'s.i I~uests m the Leonard Hagemann Ie') Phillips, Un<zoln; two sisters. Funeral serVIces for. Mrs. D.'Un [1891 to Peter E. Lundn1hl tit W8.YlI.·. '.•..'
vl.sJt~rs Monday t"'('~.ng in thS, Next .tIlP,'tmg., will be.. l\lJY Ii at. dalY. artN.nr-r;n al the Lamp Loungel and Mrs. Lloyd Hea~' assistin~. :ao~e. They ~~ w~,ted. ~rs. Del· Mrs.· B. B. <Nellle) Hollis, Omaha, SLreet, 80, were t.etd Thursday a(· ThQ -eout>lc located on ". farM' In '
~an.e? Thun ho!~{' In h()llrr (. Ilbe (; E. .}('Il{'S hamp ,wi~h Mrs IGe¢rge lKdenstedt hest. J-'nzes at cards went to Mrs .. CYI-llj Pone~rry at fiS ursrng hr.-me, and Mrs. Royce (lJJttie) Longncek· ternoon at ca~roll hi {' tho d i !I t Wayne cQunt"y and were _l~
\ lrklr. s sr-cond htrthday. ,___ 'I C"S The~J were 10 men1IPers pres- Hansen, 'Mrs. G'ene Sandahl. Mrs. Ea', . er, Winside; a brother, Albert I church. Mrs. Street died last )llJII· in farmin£ In the Wakettnld eom~;

Mr, a~d Mrs. Perry .In.hnson Walfher Leilgue"Me'ets en~. ca~s served for enterta'in-, He-nry Haase, Melvin Claussen, ster dll1n,er guests In the Loo Sollles, Wayne, and a grandtlaugh., day at Wllyne hospital., . I munUy unlll MI'. Lundaht'$ 4(!1jith
wen' \-'l.~ttors TUC3da.v eVrrllng In ~t. PUlll·,.., L d:.l'rJn Wa I I hel'l mtl!nt withj prizes going to Mrs. Herman Thun and George Sieger. I~~eph;ns ~ome w.erID Mr. and Mrs. ler. J-Oyce Phillips, Lincoln. :. Rl'V. JtI.1I1 Ht roer Cff~c.tated at lin August. 1923. •
Ih".Clarence BOb.n g h:Jmt', w.aYliC ,LL'agll(' llllt FTJday (\'t'ning witl!iVern'On Hbka,mp and Mrs. Don Se~ret paLs were revealed, ~m te

d
P Mns and111.s.ty, fremont • ;the rill'S. A quarlet. ('C·mpo;ed of Mrs. Lundahl moved 1nto,WCl~e.

Bchby Hnrris.:.:;), Stant:Jn, Sl. :'n: : II JIll'IIlIH'J":-' 'lin'sc'lll. L~a-guefl; I WitnkleJballor. i !'Jpw dLcers ele,::,t- --- s'hro'lesanM' anrsd' MWr ,cairn, HelrnMers, I Mrs. Vcrn:c HUf!ib~rt. :'\lrs, H~ her! flc~d in 1925. Last Octbb~~~~il
I' ( t' It I "I h d h'd 'I R b t 'Id ,I. s. arence or· F . IS· 1 J.(Jhnf;On, ~rs. CluIr Swanson Bnd Iher healtlhbe'''on to fall, ahe,c:-.dne
'.as ('I' va,".. <I Ion In k:\ [lrVln Is vetl'. :1 a LuI er~n I e were rl'e,,s,'t cnt, ;, rs. c. er Doug as Oswa "-,,as a guest ris and Patty 'Mr.. and Mrs. Clair unera ~ervlces ~lrs, 1'010 Hobc.ts. sang "B'~yond I to WU)'ne to 1~t1ide with her daUI1~.:

(Ill h:1Jlll' hcur IllL'l'l'ng WIJl Budehstc-dt. and sC'cretary·treasur· Tucflday to Thursda~ In t~e Forrest Swar.son and Mavis, William Swan- 'The sun~~" and "It is Well With Itel', MIS. Charles n. Ash. ,Mf~.
Visitors Monday 1!I:ter'r'10n in 1)(. 11: \101:. : cr, ~rs, !?'cn Wirtkl,e-baue~ Next, Nettl~ton home whl,le .~s mlother son, De~mar Eddie, Bradly and For Mrs F h i My S(,u~. Mrs. Art La~c was 8{' L~mdahl had becn u momber at

the Hat'lld Loberg home f.:lr I mCl'tmg w,11l be YlU\ 20 \Hth Mrs. was In Omaha Method.J.'>t h05pltal Ml,nica Vincent Meyer' Mr. and • urman comparust. Pallbearers were' Per- Salem Lutheran church about 70
Katherine's fifth bhthJay were I Ladles A,d and LWML Meets Rdbrrt Bcdenstedt I Mrs. Larry DahlkuetLer' .an'd Bar· H' Id H k. 1 Iry Johnson, Ernest La;sen, "C'rr)' Iyears. -
Mrs. Richard Woslogel' and DcJ· I :~: Pall: ~ I LIth '1,111 Lauh!s AId - Chur~hes ry Mr and Mrs KenneUl Eddie e at os 1".. 5 .Ta.n:1s, Bru(:e Eddie, J(.. ~.n O'tte and[' TIlrce !jhtt~ 'and tWO.ln..other.,
ora", Mrs. EjnDI' (oDk, Mn. Ed 'ilnd I.W.\'I1., )111 t Wt'dn ~da) after CJngregaflonal A d Meets ... •• an'j La'\lonne and' Rev. John Hor- . \1. Wllham Swanson. Bunal was In al~() preccde her In death,
ward Osw~ld and Douglas an,d i n.l.lTI wi.h J J rllcnw r ~ present Ccngregatwn,il Lad~l:'s Aid met St, Paul's LJuthera-, Churc' ner Funeral servltes fCT Mrs t Lydia ICarroll cemetery.. . SUfvlvcrs elude a son, Erne-at
Mrs. Wa \. Lage. Mr. and Mrs. (Ill( :-.t,~ \\I'll :It] I S H \1 llilp~rt W~dncsday f( 1 their nocn dmn I (II M HIlpert, pastor\ Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, Fuhrman, 69, wcr~ ~eld SMurd~y . Della O. Black, daughter oC Wit· J.; a dough cr, Mrs. Charles (EI.
Ernest Junek, and Beverly war. () and :....1.r.~ J( hll P~tcrs n pas-tOll Nme members and ~X' ~uests MI.'; Saturday, Apr, 24 Sat u r (! a y 'Peggy, Pammy and. ML·t.ehell, 'Mrs afternoon at Trmlty L'\Itheran i ham and Mary .Black, was born len) R. Ash; a brother, Alex.I\~"-
amc"g evening guests. Mrs. Gil· ,1[. :VI Ie-d rlr\ lItJ('ns and Allee Jenkms, Mrs Call Jen:,t.lI I c lUl'C'h scht:;l, 9 a m Frieda Carstens and 'Mrs. Bertha e?urch, Itosldns. Mrs. Fq.hrman rSept. 30, 1884 In Potawnltamie gren, Omnha; two sisten; MfR.
bert Mau ard D:mnle, Wayne, 1111'1{ I\- uf J1:Jly Week' !\11S Beach Hurlbert Mrs (, E Sunday, Apr 25 Worstllp, 8 451KrolUl were Easter ilinner guests dJed.last Wed~sday at a ')lcr[olk county, la, She came 10 the Cal'- Hilma Pcters()n, Dundee, Fla" a~d
were guests Sunday afternoon In \\JI) \araUm Jer::c.-., Mrs Pete Morlls and ~lrs la m , Sunday sch~L1, 950 in the Earl Anderson home hospItal foUowmg a lengthy Ulness. ro~l community when. she was a Mrs. Hlldur Allard. Malmo, $We.
the Loberg home. :-.ehl I v.-ere R(}bert .T{ ~nscn were present Mrs ~ M d M H' ld H II A' Music was furnished by upger Chlld. She was marrl£'.f N'l\. 11l, den; four grandchildren and Rye

\11". ,Ind :vII's. F'errest Nf'ttletnn,!PUf{·tl~I.~('d leI" shuL-ins. Cards were !c.n R('f'S J~d dC'Vc<t;~~s a~~ w~si Presbyterian· C,:mgregation.!ll wor~,a~.,:~ ~~~. Ed~~ I~~~: gra~es of Trinity school, $,ccom- 1904·to Luther Street., The couple greal.grandchHdrcn. .
]\1r and :\11'''. F.:u.w~nf' Nettldcn.' III :\-Irs Anna Behl"'{~nus anj In C~Urg~, 0-[ ,l~e les;,on, Go'i s' Churc-h' Coleridge spent several d:ays in pawed by Rolland'Menk. PaHbear· farmed near Carroll. • J. .
'1'<1111111',', T(,J"t'sa and Brenda and I Edw,mi Os,v,'a.·,I, Mrs. R,;'~ert B'es~ng.s. QlI'llting served for en' (Ga,iJ AxeD, pastor) the Rus~ll Hall bome ers were Otto, Herbert and AlfrC"! She was pre-ecded ,'-tleath h}
\11' ,;nd i\lr::;..· Ut:y,] Ro:hl'r, P{'t('rS.~lll wa .... hostess. !\l'xl med t~rtammenl. ~-{ostesses ware Mrs. Sunday, Apr. '25: Wo-rship, 10 East dinn ests: th 1\1 _ Bebmer, Harr* Weiher, Richard, her husb:md .and two 8';-,'n. Mr. Ind Mrs. Eugenit DeIter,
ll!'lr('p, Byn nand <:ary wen.' Enst-, mg \\'ttl IJl' May 12. ~r~.· ~~ho:ri:~J1l~;~' a~~r~r~;~a~S~ a.m.; Sunday sdtool, 1.1. . tin pa~seb ~~r:: wer~n M~. a'::'d KU~ and. Oil'bert ~()Chens. I ~llrvjvors Include twc so~s, ~nI. Corol Gen'e, Douglos and Jarte,
['r (llnn!'r guests III th(' Cl,W'IW(' ---- I' " .', . Wednesday, Apr. 28. Ccngl€ga· M J h P 15 d An l LydIa Weiher, daughter 01 IIcr-

l
tcl and Raymond. Cal roll, Q LIncoln, SPfl Eaater weekend in

lite'mark nH', Wahfield Music B("st~rs Mtet ~ lisak, Next mee.mg WIll be Apr. tlOnal Ladies Aid. M~:: r:r~ J~~:~ a~nd E~:e~i ~an and Elsie Behmer Weiher. daugh~:r~~.:.:_~~.~a~-':~~l~~~~e_~o~!_~tma_n h_._m_e~,__
:\I~' Mrs. Russell HalJ api; :\11l~1(' B'J~ sipI':, 1l1~ I \Icnday eve ' 1- Larsen

;J\l))lll~I.I~'\l~'l.r·;l'n~n~trsI,la~~~I~'~~:~'(~:: ~:,7'~r:::ntl:'~'1:11,~~~~,;\llldl~+(:;~~~~)~'rs'I~~' J1:ni 150m Hon()r~ , Our Lady o~~::;ws Cathnlh; . _

I.t'.\nl1(' <lilt! Ill'("ky ,md \'Irs :'-illl,l (';11 ['(,11 1)(',~i!1nl'r hand [\:ld W<lyn(' Ann~ Gar-wried, Wayne, wa,s J. i (Father Meyer, pastor) SASS by eHAS
(Hnner gllt'"t ~\lr.rlay in the- Mar- 1 Sunday, Api'. 25: Mass, 10 a.m.•'--;:===================:::;:-i' vin 150m hnml!' for t:lt' Slixth. hirth·I -~--"---. Llay (/ Juni, Afterno.·n ~l1('l'>tS! Methodist Church «(X;nt1nued from page 2)

i we\'c Mr. and i\Irs, Cliff Stalling 'I (John E, Horner, pastori

I
and faffi'i.~Y, -Mr. and Mrs, Rill StRl- Sunday, Apr. 25: W{}rSl~·Jip, 9:45
ling, ErUJe and Albert Heith, Clay- a.m.; Sunday school, 11.
tf'n Stalling. Jani,ee, Nixon, Mr. and Wednesday, Apr', 28: Choir prac-

\

Mr!\. Lyr.n Is,cm anrl. David Gar- lice, 4:45 p.m.
Wiood and Anne. GUests Monday _
a.ftell"Doon wcte Debotah Sue Brad· Mr. 'and Mm. Duan~ Newell and
er, Sharon and Jr>hn Bergquist, famitly, Sioux City, were visitors

I~~~~~lh:v~~~r~~;, ~~~rinA~~~~:~t~: ~~~~~ay in the Glenn Loberg

Palrici~ and Betty Jane,. M~·s. John I Mrs. Hilda' Kruse, MeLean. Mrs
BergqUist and Mrs. Inez BO?Cken'l Melvin Erhal1"d't, and Mrs. Alex Ed·
hauer. die and Dora,thy were guests Thurs·
- day in the ~mi1 Tietgen home.
MiII~gan Baby Baptized I Mrs. Arlyn! Hurlbert, Todd, Scott

Mkhelle, daJughler of Mr, and and Cody ank! Mrs. Raymond Lo·

t

Mrs_ Edwin MilI:gan, was· bantized berg and Jeft were ~uests Wednes·

~h~~~'1S~~~yR~~.C,~~~~lli.le~~~j:~.~:~g ~~:;.p~~ in tile Hanl;) Lo

dUdating. Me. and :\oIl'S, Marvin, Guests Sunday afternoon in the
Paulsen aprl I\Hchal~l Livcl"lngholl~{'I' :-Vhtrray Le.icy homr in,·honcr of

[

' WEre sp('.nsr·~s. 0 nner l~L1e"ts In IDuan("s third bil,'th.'day were. Mr. r
the Jesse Milligan ~ome in hQllOr and Mrs. Ervin Wittler, Mr. and I
e<f the c-ccasiull were Mr. and Mr~. Mts. William Wiltl.er, C/::,!erid<ge,
George Jorgemon and Steve, !\oIl's,· \11'. and Mrs_ Alfred Patent,'Ran-
-~~---,----------~-'.

"I,,,,

r
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NotatSafeway.Sqmethingexcit:- 
ing is alwayS' -going on! Special I

money" saving sales, store .. wide
promotions,~features~frlend;'
ly services, new producl!', beati
tiIul &.plays ••• are jwt a few
of the reasons ,',hopping at Saf~
way is always a gay advcntun::-

. CHUNK
iBOLOGNA

I'By,..,·pl,,,. 39flrstqualJty, ..
all-meat ...

~ Lb. .
SLICED ....Lb. 1De

Polish Sausage t>. 69c
'round ChuckLo= ",59,
Pork Cutlets Lo=. "~h. ton'" ., ,Lb, 59c
Top Sirloin Steak~::f::':·. Lb. $1.39

~'s@.~ place to buy

ORANGES
Califo=ia 7. $1Sunkist,

Navel
Variety.

Seedless,
easy to

P':~g::"~ Ibs.

BEEF·
LIVER

Lh.49C
Skinned, Deveined

UiJlfonnly'Sliced

FREE Gold Bond
STAMPS with

your purchases
-atSAFEWAY

. ~
~ ~1

II'.,.. 1.1. I
.', ~

I I Boneless I,..
R R II Round SteakIPork Roast M Legs, Thighs
BO:::PS"oeAg'~9.!ISCI'[~:-6'P"'''''dY'9--c" ~'-5(Bo,tonl5"'"CI"if'49c
Lb. i Lb. . Lb. ~ BI:ASTS ... Lb. 55,

Link Sausage ~~~~~::: pacJ~~~ 49c I

Beef Shanks ;~~\';n."'y Lh. 49c :
Cube Steaks ~~k~~ ~is~.C.;..••.•Lb. 89c j

Sirloin Tip Steak ~~~rd~~~~~tb.8ge

Yello~ Onions :;;~';,..,y 31;,2~c
Wine.ap Apples a~~~.: Lb.l'(
'ree~ Cucumbers~ 2 for ~9c
Sweet Corn~i::fun,ors 6.,.,., ~9c
Cant~loupes ~:~l~, 3 for $l.~O

!l"'--........-----...--Il' Prices effective thnt Saturday, II SOiC';~WOR.'::rk Aprn U. in Wayne

IR BLBACK OPd ::~::J1.;;~r&~~~ .~
I ye rea Dill Pickles=~'...~~:;:; ~9!k
~ Ice Cream ~:-m.a.V(ml::~ c11t:i,19C ,",:,~."~__ 1~"
- Empress Grape JeDr ~ c Spaghefli_~""".n=n ....~~ 25c
I Skylark Potato Bread 4~ B9c Sandwich SpreadN ~ c WagaerSOraoge Drink ..,i,';:'; 29c,
i Mrs. WrighPs DonuJs..~ 33c ROJal Puddings= IOc Chicken &Noodl~ ~~.~~29c
-_-!_-"---~-- Pork &Beans v= Comp'••;~~ 25c DrugeJU~..~<~!~ ..
~ ~1f i Dor;FOOd~~~.. IT;;:I98e Delergu!....,.. ".=.""",,495
~~ . l§ t;I&bt~to1Im1tquaIllitieS.NoSal~to.Dea!el"S.

.1 WHITE DIAL SOAP I
II 24.... Cak7"c i34~'CJ:'1,i FOR. RlR, Iii
!d ,

.~_. .00 "' _ ,,,,IISol1lh SiOl:X Clly, were visilor!l!Johnsml hOIl1l' lit the .uftm'nol:ih
Ross Armstrong and family. 1'0.11 Sunda,V aflernoon III the I'.'tsy Mr ,,'ul Mr. Yor""ul Gade and

cair;. and Mrs.. LaVcrn KavanaUgJI Gar\ln home f'I~~~IV~IlI(jll~~'~~: .t:~~~~~ ~:n~~:i
and family, Lm~~ln, were Eastdr ICh h Suzann", Omll'lIl, wl,.'I'c, v'altofll
weekend .guests m the M. P. Kn"f urc es ... last Sllturtlny t:'vcnlnJ.t In,rtho B'1l
n8ugb home. I • I Methodist Church Gllrvin hOIn(', .

Mr. and Mrs, Georgc Fr('d~r,lc"k, (J(.ssc 1\. \V.lthe~, pastor) Mrs. ~~~rlJl IIIrclwrt ..inti chlldr~f1 " J',

Keats, K~n., were guests. Illst, Sunday, Api'. 25: Worship, 9:30 'wt'r(! Vl.!HhH'fI (,'rldllY in Ute, Oc:r~ ;
weekend m the Clayton Stmgry !n.Ill.; S~mdny scluHll, 10:30; adult old !-;t()lw lwnw, Sllllt.h Sioux Cit)'.
home. I Irally 6::10 pOi, I Mr. lind Mrs. Itnymond Sal",

DJnner guests Sunday in J:he '. Til~lrsd':IY, Apr. 29: WSCS. Minnea.prIIiS, wprc ~.'1I0sts la~t. Fr...I•..
Free Lubbcrstedt home, Wn~nt.'.:__ lby aud SlIturduy In the Ed :Slll"
were Mr. and Mrs. 'Kermit ruf i St. Anne's Catholic Church liOnl(', '.

and family, ~clden, Mr. and ~l~S_ I (Th:>ma.'i HHch, pastor) I M~'" '1Il:~ ~hs., I':llrl U..x:k and
~ormat1 Lubberstedt and ~a.I1IIY I Saturday, All. r. 2,1: Gradt. st"hool f:lIll1l~', SIOUX. CIty,. were C\I(!.".'
and Mr. and !drs. Larry Lu ,ber· catechism, 8:30 a.m" Wedl'\.esday In the Norman r.u~
stcdt and,fa.mlly. I I Sunday, Apr 25' Mass, 8 a.m. bl'r~l('dt IlOnw.. ,'I ,

Mr. and Mrs. ~len Macklcm.1 and ~1onda", Al.ll' , 26: High school 1 Dlnner...gUtlst~ Sundll)' .In' .lb.C

~~~:e~n w~: ~~~~~~ s~~~~ J~~~: hlstrurlil;n, 7':10 jun. ~~lil\mc~I'~Hl'rt¥l;:I~l{~:~~~lCll~~~~ ~~i
Laurel. I' 111~~-;n:1 ;\-Irs, Uoyrl Wendf'" anll lumBy, SIOUX CUy, lind Mrs, Bnb

Mr. .and ~,rs. DUdl~~ n~atcl~- fnmily wen' visitors SU'\C1ay af I Dempster, WOiyne. _ "."
Cord and ,DaVid were vlslt()r~ Fri· tl'rnooll in tI\(' A. F:. Sting:ll'Y I'. Mr. ,lilt! Mrs . .1. L, snuml.or•. s.
da.y evemng in the Roy Blrkley home Laurel W('\'l' vh!liJl·s WmlnesdllY t."Vet1lnlJ
home, Newcastle. ")'III the !,OWl·l1 Saundcrli home..,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and I ~1r_ a~l.d I\~rs:. ~llr,! .' l<'tcr:>~n :~lt{~.i Mrs, .lames Urown lind chHdr~P.,
ta-mily were di-nner .guest!! 5un- I ~{ontl \VC\~ g\l~~\S I I ru\a y {,ve~lllg I Wkhlta. Kiln.,' were gaster' wee~~:"

JUST A BLU~ ... that's Earl Koch, Wins.e, as he leod51 the cdaonycolrnd,the Fred Salmon home. ~~rd..H' un ,0 s{en ~ome, ntl ;1'1·,',',',l
ne

g.i1I'Sb In the Newell' stJall1...~~....,;'
field in the track meet with Osmond. Wotchirfg him go byJ are ,

.'N.insiders Roy jWoQ.ne.r" !.ill,H.. _o.lt9rew.•.G"_e.n,"e_,~arg and H~rold Meyer.:- Judy MeGill, Verdel, was a sa~l:~xi~nd \l~rs. ~~~~~e~vt~i'!.!~t ~lrs, ViIH.'cnt Kavnnau.Ilh wn•.i:,It'~"'i
- . . - guest of Sharon Prescott Monday . ,., 'rf"~: . tl A ~ t'1I1l('1' W('dncsdJY evening in ",tJ;1Q-~! ,.:.

. ; (- through Wcdnesd'ay im the Allen gNU'I·'its I llH S( T"Yh In Ie It "Iurl I (;erl'lc Kavan,lug-h JtQmc, ·Laur.elo :.;.~
Siolux City, Mr ~nd Mrs. John An- Mrs. Elmer Schutt.e and family, Prescott home. {' SOil lome,. (' group n t."Tl:l'(' \11'_ and Mrs. Garold. Je~ll ' '
detson, Omaha 'and Mr. and Mrs. ,Hill Schutte land clllldren and Mr Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sala and f~n('('al s~'rVlrt'S for a relallvc. WI'!'!, visUal'S, Sunday' aftcrnOo_~',~:I_~_
Edmund Kastr~'P and Mr. and and Mrs. Walter Schutte and family, Vermillion, S. D., were Evans l\Icll'l' thc' .".111;1 I'nll'fle1d home,. Laure,p ~.
MrM'r' 0 Y.igJ<~~edK.,a~. ~~~~o~',llU~~~cord, ~~~/l.Y·B:l~y tfn~c,;~i~;no;~ Mr~m~~~ dinner ,guests last Sbturooy and Jlarolrl .l~IHir. !'l'ndr.r. and I\1r Mr,. anet' Mr•. Del Mtnk.~;

., . ., . Sund'aY in the Ed SaUl home and ,~rs. Humid Ihl('tl~ lind fam· T~ml and' Kerry, Butt.rfttldi'"
was a dinner g~est Sunday in th(' South SIOUX City Jomed the g,roup. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fehdnger til', Brl~t'n. we're slipper g\l('st~ Minn., and Da~na Rai":'''''''''._'I,:"
M~~s~o~a~keIS~e~~;;nmean WliS a Thursday Dr. Aaron Armfield,' and family, Bloo-mlield, welc din· Sunday 10 the' Earl Evers hom~' Nodall!, woro 9 Dst, 'a't-,w:~If-~:,_, ,:,;

visitbr Mondas evening in the ~~~~~;~~ra~~XAu~;~;dinM'~~~t'i~k ~:~~~:Sstsh{)~~.day in the J. L. (,:l~(~~/I?I~;n~~;;~ayT('~lO~.~~~~:)'~nW~)~~: ~~~c~n the Goorge R.'rn~:~r,~:.:·r!_~,_
Lee Lorimor h~me, Lawton, Ia~ Chambcrs home for Easter week· Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCaw I\I.rs, ~:1l:1 Ellis home, South Sioux :\:1' :1I1tl Mt·s. Arl'hur Sch"~fZi:'(;'!il

Mr.' and Mb. Ern~st Knoell end. were dinner ,guests Thursday in CIt.\', " '()'~rn Ill,I.,-W(>l'(' !jiUppCI" ,g~efits':~_V.~'1!!'_:r.
and Mrs. Caro( HirC'hf'rt and chB· Mr. ,and Mrs . .Ray Wingert and lhe Ea,rl ,McCaw home, Allen, to ~.l~ and I\lr-;, L~U1S Ahl s ;lIld rH'~,bIY III th{' DclC/<; SchuJt~,~O~UI1(
dren were din!ner· guests Sunday Letitia, Ponc'a, were visitors Sun· help the host observe his birthday. famllj \\,'rl' dmner gu('.,r~ Sllwl:I~' I JJIJ111N g,lt'"ts EnsteJl'_ In i>t~tl "j,;
in the Boyd Krioell hl}mc. Omaha. nay afternoon in thEt Lloyd Heidy , Mr. and Mrs. Ronald .Jensen lin 1lH' \,I(hr Seyl h"I1H', ILlll \1!'~, ~]dll' Hdney llom~_" ,\\'~~_-'/If;

Dinner gues~s l':astC'r in the home. and sons. Blair, were dinne,r guests: d. lph \lr land Mr~, Don Llchte8b;;i]rgl
Emil and Am~nrl.a Schutte home Dinner guests Easter in the Les· Sunday in the Lowell Thompson i :\lr, and ,tr.~ John McC'orkin ,and fUllllly and MIl'. an~ Mora. FJ"~ ".,
were Mr. an9 Mrs. Bob Smith l!ie Noe home_were Mr. and Mrs. home. Idale <Inll famil,v. Lau.r('1. wert' dIn! Lir-htl'nherg, Nortulk. ~ .' .'/
and daughters; Lincnln, Mr. and Lawrence Frerichs and family, Mrs. Harry Kunl and Ellen, ner ~~u('sts Easler In l:ht' Frank! \1:I1'l' DIXON -- Pa,l.tc 5

.~---,--_._-. ---"---- .-"-~,....,...---,

OU,Mrs.

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.
$10 Consolation Prize If Not Present

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Merchant Oil Co,
Mines Jewelry

Melodee Lanes ,
Safeway Stare

Sav-Mor Drug
Dale's Jewelry

! Mint Bar
Sherry's

tate National Bank
Triangle Finance

Shader-Allen
Super Valu

wan's Ladies'
Swan-McLean
Tiedkte Appiianc:e

Wayne Hl:rald
aynelBoak S~ore

Wortman Auto Co.
Wayne Skelgas

Hotel Morrison
yman Photography'

Nu-Tavern'

Arnie's
Little Bill's Bar

Barner's TV
Ben Franklin

Carhart Lumber Ca.
Coast-to-Coast

Coryell Auto Ca.
Dans Better Shoes

Felber Pharmacy
Doescher Hdwe.

Gamble Stare
First National Itank

Griess Rexall
Larson Dept. Store

Larson-Kuhn
Bill's Market .Basket

McDonald's
McNatt tfqdwe.

M &SOil Co.
Kern .Farm Equipment

Fred'ricks,an Oil Co.

Drawing Thursday, April 22, for $400

Marlen Bose Confirmed
Marlen Bose,' son of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Bose, was confirmed
Sunday. Dinner .guests in the
RoDse home folLowing the' service
were Mr. and Mrs. Orville Good·
win and family, Linc'Oiln, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Geiger and family, Al·
len, Mr. and Mrs. R4ssel Nis'sen
and family, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.

Best Ever Elects
Mrs. Ernest Knoell was hostess

to Best Ever club Wednesday
evening. Offi-cers elected were
Mrs. Max Rahn, president; Mrs.
Soren Hansen,. vice president; Mrs.
Earl Eckert, secretary·treasurer,
and Mrs. Gust Carlson, news re·
porter. Plans were made for. a
picnic in June. -Mrs. Max Rahn
will he M'ay 12 hostess.

ConfIrmation Dinner Held
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Matte.s were

h;sts at a family dinner Sunday
fol1o\Wqg their son, Frankie's can
f1rma,t(on. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Bose and fami;ly and
Mr. and Mn'i. Alfred Bose, Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs. P'rands Mat
tes and fa mily, Allen, Mrs. Min·
nie Nobbe and Lloyd, Martinsburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Fredricksen
and Marcia, Mr. 'and Mrs. Tom
Fredricksen and Julie 'and Norm
an Noobe and children, Laurel,
and Mr. ,and Mr.s. Fred Ma·ttes and
Lavonne.

Logan Center Hosts WCTU
Tuesday afternoon Wlomen's

Christian TempeTance Union met
at the Lo,gan Center EUB church.
Mrs. W. E. Hanson ,gave the pro
gram. Plans were made for the
YTE week Apr. 45·30. Next meet·
ing will be the White rIbbon re
cnJit service to he held at. the
Dixon Methodist church, M'ay 11.

Out·Our-Way Meets
Mrs. Elmer Gen51ler was hostess

to nine members of Out·Our-Way
club Wednesday afternoon. Guests
were Mrs. Gene E:rb ,and Mrs.
Martln Gensler. The 'afternoon was
spent playing bingo with prizes
furnished by Mrs. Frank Johnson
and Mrs. Lawrence Lux. Mike
Dirks. jr" won the door prize.
Mrs. Ted Johnson will be hostess
May 12.

Mrs. Henry Nobbe, Martinsburg:,
was a weekend visitor in bhe Fred
Mattes Ihome.

Doreen and Jill Hanson, Laurel,
Dinner Fetes ,9raduate spent Monday in the Oscar John·

M~.ha:~~ ~~~se:J~'n ~~~'~~~t~ r~~ SO~~~O:~i '~TS. Wilmer Herfel and
ceived a bac'helor of arts degree Bonnie and Mrs. Alice Hertel were
in education at WSC commence- visitors Friday evening in the
ment Friday morning. Dinner Bob Dempster 'home, Wayne.
,guests in the Pres-cott home fol·· Mr. 'and Mrs. Eldred Smith were
lowing the pflOgram were ,Mr. and guests Trhursd-lly in the Merlin
Mrs. Harold Day, Ainsworth, Chambers home, Dakota qty, to
Leonard HamiLton," Ricky and celebrate Leigh Anne's first,r birth-
Gayle, Omaha, an<il Mrs. Tillie day. .
Anderson, Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Max Rahn were

visitors Sunday afternoon in the

D~~~inanJa~~~. ~~~eih~~~~as;~ed
f,amily, Sioux City, were Easter
weekend guc::;ts in the Hans John
.9On home.

Mrs. Gcre1lc Kavanaugh, Laurel,
MTS. Sadie Briney a'nrl Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Wendell were guests
Monday afternoon in the Ray
Spahr homc.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ra'hn were
visitors Monday evening in· the
Arthur Bell home, Bloomfield.

Mrs. Leo Adams, Connie and
Linda, Spencer and Mr. and
Mrs. Kelley. Johansen~ Omaha,
were Easter weelcend guests in
the Ray Spahr home. Sund.ay
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reel, Spen
cer, and Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher
Reel, Misouri Valley, la., join
ed the group.
Dinner guests in the 'I

Paul Rahn home werc and
Mrs. R~y Harder and Rut'h and
Janet -larrison, J'.onca

St~:fii;g sB~~,~ur~..~~('cvr~inhgel~n ~~~
hvst obs("rvc hIS hirthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg anri Kar
en, Concord, and ~r .. '~lDd Mrs. I
Marion Quist and Vlrgmla.

Mr. and ~1rs. C. V. Agler. Wake
field, were dinner guests Monday
in the C1cayton Stin,gley home.

Keith Noe Lincoln, was a visit
or Saturday in the Oliver Noe
home.

Last, weekend Mr. and Mrs
Keith Karnes and Kurt, Hinton.
la., were visitors in the Rev.
Charlotte Dillon home, Callaway.

Verdel and Paul Noe, ",tudents
ai N. U., spent E'aster vacation
in the LeS\lie Noe home.

Mrs. Aaron Armfield and chilo I
dTen, Cbmmerce. Tex., and Mrs
Dick Cha~bers WE're dinncr guests
Tuesday m the Mrs_ C. n. Ankeny
home. . I

Mrs. Grace' Lamb, Newman
Grove, and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Noe and Darlene were overnight
guests last Saturday in the Keith
Noe and Donnie MOiies homes, Lin·
coIn.

Guests Saturday in the Soren
Hansen home to' help the host
ohserve his birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Ellyson -and
family, Elin Hansen' and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Hansen and family,

~Ri.m i)RINKS

:::'-with the p'lrr.hase of
6 or lO-COl1l1t Pkg.

ette stainless Steel

AtORBLADES
Offers eXpire April 24

EDWARDS COFFEE

COHAGE CHEESf

-with the purchase of
two 200-conl1t Boxes

Scotties ,

FACIAL TISSUES

-with .the purchase of
either 2 or S-Ib. Can

~with the purchase of
'3. 46-oz. CallS Hi-C

-with the purchase of
each 2-lb. Ctn. Lucerne

~...•."'''';~.'~

~
~

WIT~1 THE PURCHASES
OF THESE PRODUCTS:

350
EXTRA
Gold Bond

STAMPS

,II
I-
I

.\
4 The Wayne (Nebr'! Herold,Thui,day, April 22, 1965 WOllam Well<!r ,and Calvin, Mrs,
____...:.;;.:....:..::.;;:...::.;~~...:.;:...;.;.__..;.;,_'__;..._.IAnnle Catlson, Mr. and Mrs. Don

D1XOi::,'NEWS BellJaminland Irene Bose:

I~ A8lGci4tIO~ Meoh
Ladles' Cemetery Association

M S I· B Ph JU 4 '2&77 met Wed esday afternoon at Dix·______rs_._'C_r..'"..;9;.,.e_r,;;9_-l""'_0_n_·__·_· .I~ad~e~~~ ~,~t ~~~~~~!lP~:: :e%~

Mr•. and .. Mrs. Kenneth Hanim and sons were visitors Tuesday in ice May 30 at Concord auditor.
and' daugohtcrs, Fremont, wero the RichaTd Joonson home, Vcr- ium. Mrs. C. D. Ankeny and Mrs,
Easter weekend ,gllCtjb in the Oll· million, S. D, to liec W. C. Heikes. Ronald Ankeny were hostesses.
vcr Noe ,home. In the afternoon they took Mr.

Mr, and Mrs, Pauf Borg and Heikes to his thorne at Obert. Dixon Belles Club Meets
Karen Concord, were visitors MT. and Mr1). J. L. Saunders D'ixon Belles 4~H club met Mon.
Sunday evening in Lhe Sterling were visitors, Thursday 'afternoon day evening at tho Leslie Noe
Borg !Jome. in the Lloyd 01&~der nome, Mas· home. Audi'ey Armfield, Con-

Mr and Mr,s, Willis Schultz and keB. merce Tex., 'was a guest. Group
famU'y, Pone-a, were SUppl)r guests Mr. and .Mrrs .. J. C. McCaw were games prcccacd the business meet
Thursday in \,he Fred Mattcs visitors Thursday afternoon in tho ing. Plans were made to help with
home. L. C. Doescher home, Wayne. the hake sale Saturday at Con-

Mr. and Mrs. Gereon Allvin, cord. Karen Borg demonstrated
Waynf1, were supper 'guests Tqurs- So",-efy • how to make salads and Miargaret
day in the Oscar Johnson home. .. e G Ankeny showed how to broil 'steak.

w~rs~n I:~irn~gh~i~~~;t ~Ua:~de~; Social ForecQst ~~~~~rs h~~ ~~'h ~~~j~:t~.fO~~~t
in~~~ a~~l~':;s.l~~~:~~~~tt and Friday, Apr. 23 meeting will he May 10 at the

Doug, Ponca, were dHiner guests Tu~~~a~~o~t;~. 27 ~~~~~t~~~nson home. SaLly Stanley,
Sunday in the Earl Peterson Pa'pa's Partners,
hamel Carstensen.

Visitors Friday (Jvening in the Thursday, Apr. 29
M. P. 'Kavanaugh home were Mrs. Method1st WSCS.
Alden Serven and Jeanne, Can-

~~~~nl:~~h ~~'d "~~~I~~S' Vincent

Mr. and Mrs. George ~lfedrick,
Keats, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Stingley and family were
visitors Sunday afternoon in the
Anton POueger home, Wayne.

Supper ,guests Sund'ay in the
Gien Macklem home were Mrs.
Bess Gilfert, Emenmn, and Mr.
and Mrs. Du,ane McClilium and
family, Sioux City.

Lost SatUrday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Thompson and fa;m
lIy joined a group of relatives
in the Norman Anderson home,
Laurel, to visit Mr. Bnd Mrs.
Donald Benlamin, who recently
returned from Tex811 following
the completion of Mr. Benla
min's services in the Air Force.
Mrs. Grace Lamb. Newman

Grove', and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Oliver
Noe and D<arJenc wen! 'vi.<dtors last
Saturday in the Kenneth Hamm
home; Fremont

Mr, anrl M'rs. Art.hur Sc!hulb:.
Osmond, and Mr. and Mrs. Delos
Schultz and family were visitors
Wednesday'evenlng in the Charles
Schultz homc; Wayno.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell,
Laurel. and Mrs. Lowell Saunders

,~

~.'... "f
~



79t
.' lb.'
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99
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lb.

4 ;·Lar.e
• Ears

'SWEET CORN

3SC
"..,

Silver Dollar Night

Drawing rt
Super Valu
I I

ThIJ,sdaY al 8:00 fo~ ,

$400

Prices
Effective April 21
thru April 24

U.S.DA .CHOICE VALU SELECTED

U.S.D.A. CHOICE VALU SELECTED

tirlroin tfeak

U.S.D.A. CHOICE VALU 'SELECTED

'fBONE tYBUC

Lb.

Ti"E All
PURPOSE

SHORTENING

p,epere for cooking _'Break off "ol~, o' lor down o. ,h~y breok off

ea,ily, Wa,h Ihoroughly, u,;ng 0 b'u,h, Il ..mo~" .cole. ~n t 'olk.

To cook _ Slond ,lalh up,ighl in'. 'nch bo;ling,sohed wah", ,1'1 a high pan ,uc~

0' lhe lop of a doubl" bailer_ Ca~", and I;:ook 150' 20 minute•. 0' unll!

jU$llend!!r.liftoulwilhlongs.

To serve 4 _ Allow 2 pound. a.pa,agu" 8 pi..~e. 100.1. 1 cup buller. Ploc!! 2

:~:;~;:;~:~ .:~~ :i~~l:. pl,::"c:fo~r::p:t:':9U, on 100'1. POUT melled

WE GIVE S&H GRE N STAMPS

GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS

Iteo
g;~, SIJ~~,
~ ......;;_..;o~rdftr

OOG CHOW '",,:~~''" 59c ~J_-8U_VEi_(i_BL_E~3_~_6~":s_'$_1~9~i!
Mm~"_,,"_ CRACKYtIIJJ. . iUNA 4 61~~I' $100
Bartlett Pears. 5":.;~,$1 lib. .... -P-ER-F-E-X--..;..-----.;~--------

~;;;.;;;;. P'um, .. 4", '1" •.. ~;g:.e::~~~~e L_(_l_E_A__N.,;...E_R ~t_·:~~~~,,:,:,,:' ::5=..._.·..;9~.-...;o..~.•
SWEET TENDER

Quantity

:E.~~~~.~:,:;;;;~~·":;;~::~::,i,';;':;; ,,:,,;;,.~,~~: ~~:::;,~,,.,:,.~~:;::,:~ ,:::-

-------------~-------

nG'>'-'<I(;)l'l

9' SOME FOOD JUST '2
EVERYBODY LIKES-......

(ti 1)

Trinity Lutheran Church
(II. F Otto Mueller, pastor)

Friday. Apr 23' Junior choir,

Yes, like10ur tender, iuicy
prime rib of beef or ham,
our tasty" crispy fried chi
cken, or tangy. delicious
barbecued ribs. or. our
popular fish dishes. Just
everybod;y seems to enjoy
these t~ings along with
the especially. pr-epared
trimmings to go with ·each
meal. (We- serve ice crl;lam.
too).
People like our prices, too.

I
Fm your pla.e as manyI
times as you like. for 'only
$1.95 _ children under 10, .
$1.25. Come any, day be
tween 5:00 PM and 8:30 PM
or on Sunday from Noon
till 8:00 PM (dosed Sun

l =..,~~"J
~il~I4D'I~1

St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church
(II, :vi. Ililpert. pastor)

Frida~', Apr. 23: O£fice hour,
p.m.; meml)('rship class, 8
SatllrJJV, Apr 24: Sa{urday

1 lUll, ; tl~acJlers nihil'

Apr. 24 Junior ron"
firmation rl'ls ..;. 10 <I.m.; senior
tlass. II

10S~~lJ~~ar' \~~)~:.~;li~S :Sl';~'?cUe~y 1t hoo
!.

Alm~st 1~o in Winside Th. Wayne IN.b,.! Ae,ald, Thu~sday, Aprjl~2, 1965 1

S h f B d E served ofte-r' the pro~ram. Winside S d" B' .
OU 0 or er vent residents donated mnny of the pee lUg rings Foul'

items used In the succes.'iful Span· , .

I' Mrs', Bill Schmitt directed a Ish elmo', prodllellon. '·01·0'r'ls·s 'Into' Co'u'.rt'
'SoIlH~ C..f· the Border" preduelion I ...;. 1 It I .
to Wir.diide Tuesday flight of last 1-
\)'cck ~that tncltuled almost 100 pu· D. firccrUng ,w.u the most coi'nmob
pils. -here Wl're 90 ~panish stu. Ixon :nw vlrllntll.ln (01' t.ht)~w llppcnrlng

[dent5 in the colorful presentaUon (Cuntinued rrom Pall!! 4) ~~OIl~O~lr~hOCO~II~htt~~li~:H1nv~f::i'--:'
...terore a large crowd.

[
lin thl9 Latin tradition. colors ;Jll'('(lIn~: in Wllyn~,' Indlrallnll tho'
Idcmlnated the evening In spats, :\lrs Grace I.umb, NowmnD rartnr unll. l1lutil Ibe Cllncll"onln~. '

[

IPlaids. polka dots and other Grove, spent s{'vcral dnys In til(> Cr.t!' speeding use Involved ,
patterns. Orangos, "'nks, blues OUver Noe home Wayno nlldent. Kennoth Ch.m~.

land greens dominated with Mr nnd Mrs Walliron Bull nlld ben. Her paid $10 fIno- and $5
Iblacks and other colors thrown daughters. Wayne, Wl~J'C \ Isltor!; co!Ota on c:hrae,,, brought .by 0'.

I

II i~ bullfight, Spansh Christmas I~~~: ~~~(~aho~:ning In the Rus· lIeer Keith .Reed. ..' .' :'. :

~vllh the breaking oC the pinata, Easler weekend guests In the Rt~~:t .'i1~::~fl1~:,ln~~~·Y~!~:I'br:a~~:~
a love scene between Bob Woack- Mrs Delia Erwin IlDme were ~1rs West Potnt, JIlfI/lCl David.' Hamer,
Ivr and Kathy PC~If(er, serenades Yvonne Engstetlt and Mr and rlnc ..1 him 11 totnl of S15, '
Iby lbe girls of the high school IMrs Mike CourVille, Lincoln

I
i\ppenl'hH~ tlw snm{' day WO,S

Spamsh classes, a Mexican hat Enter dinner guests In the Rulh F:hlJlfliC'r, J.llurt'l, al30 8tpP~
dunce by the eighth grade ,girls Marlon Quist homo woro Mr, ~l('d hv Offlcer Reed. Hcr,' fide
and a fmale featurmg a solo and Mrs, Vincent Knight end IVUS '$10 nnd costs $5, "i"" i:~'

'South of the Border," by Kathy f~';~.IY·M~';';haFr:;~ck~:~ :~~ I{lellaI'd !\f!ntkcn, Fremont, Will
, ... II Deck were featured, Marcia end Mr, end Mrl. Tom I-!oln~ fnster. His fine was $15 Dtl'C'
~ I j t 1 """"'. Barbara Jackst>n accompanied Fredrlckun lind Julio L~urel. costs were S:i. Re('c1 was Ule ~f~V

'*-. 1S Jllle numbers on the gUitar and ' CQr hringiDJ:! charges. "'~ .
COMING IN FIRST for the mIle relay team at WinSide In the 1('heryl Behmer accompamed oth Mr and Mrs Harmd DltkJ-. and Joe Ferguson, Clark., pild'$,l'~
Osmond dual IS Dean Mann Reed Wacker, left, Terry Kudero and I (rs at the plano KeIth Schmode family, Coleridge, were dlnnt'r fine and $5 COlt, but nof on "i' .
Charles Siahn were there to see h,m break the string. Inurratc-d the program as master ~ue~ts I Sunday In the 1\1yron spee-dlng charg.::" pOlice. C.h..I..•.· '..._,t---- ------ --- - ~. -II (~f ceremonies. Charles Prince was Ir s lome, Garth Dawlon Itopped ,hlm·fa ,

. I \1 1M' B Id [ . l'll g lItin-g technih-ian in charge at Ted and Audrey Armflehl, Com· I I
11 Jean. Lmco n, " r,. anr rso- uc. Altt and {amdy and Mr. and special effecls !and Kirk Troutman merce, Tex" were ov('rnlght vlMit. a Itop I gn viol at on. . ,;
Hichard Wert and fa~I.ly, Wayne, Mn. KenneLh BakE'r and famIly 1 r "h d lh .' '1 b k d ors Monday in the Ronald Ankeny I"
and Mr. and Mrs Wilham Kr}rth • urms (' (' mllSlca ae groun A1S'n stopped on a stop sign 'V:,~:.~

, for the entire show. home. !:Jtion wus JlImes Marsicek, ~'a.'~
Wakefi('lrl. [Will Be Sent to Europe The school dance band play~ Mr. - and Mrs. Don .Cunnlnf,!ham ha, IlN'd IJrouj,(hl charges and ,0

Ch h PvC Duane Rudebusl'h, son or ed two Latin-type numbers. and family. were vlsl~o-rs Sunday (ill{' <lnd ("()sl.~ camo to $15. .urc es ... ,Mr. and 1\'1rs. Elmer Rudebusch., Mexican decorations Included afternoon In the Carl Hoefer A cll:lrge of trespas,ing ,wt.ll' :."
Theophilus Church IRanrklph, has bN'n asslgncd. ttl saddles, purses. belts, di1hOS'jlJome. Rand.olph bl'llugJJt Ill:ain!lt Gary Clement... ,

(A D. we.\l.ge, pas.10r) Ihead.,qual'.tel's (.Jf the arQ-ly .aviatJO.1 scm. brero$, carac.as and other Mrs. Oscar J.OJ.'lllnn. Was a visit rrelll,lol H-roughl in by _0ll~0(,1
Sunday. Apr. 25: Sund.ay school, maintenane('- cenler neaf Sc'nh(lf~n, such Item~. or Friday. -.lIfterno")n in the Bud DlIwson, Iw paid $25 flnc;·apd. "'~

9:30 a.m,; worship serVI(1e, 10:30 Germany. He Jla's been in lhr VIcki Wade, Mary Jane Hansen, H,anson home, LaureJ costs. . '
army Slnee Spptemher all:! t()~jf Clai-rc Belich and Linda GO'hring Mr. and Mrs B.1h Smith and Bill EI'ICks,-'n, lIolstoJn. Ia,~ wll. ;

Methodist Church hasil' training at 1",1. Leonard WOOdl1 p~inted the background scenery,[famIlY, Lincoln, Wl're Easler stoppptl by Shellf( Don Welb~e.

(.Tohn E, Horner. pastor) ~:~dO'lI~,~ I~gh'~ 1961 gradll:ltp () 1.~~~~t.hHo~r:~~os~%S rO~dadp~p~l~~ ;~~~~d'ho~l~.sts ItI th'.' walter'I~II\t~l~~Jefi~rdre$;~le:~dd~vi~ts,:,~
lOs~n~a~', :~;~hf~: s~~~fca: ;~~,ool, __,_~ ~__. ~ . ~_ _ ._~'

~~~

·1 .
J
7~",~ ~ \-= ~~\,=.

U.S.DA CHDICE4tLU SELECTED

~ ROUND tTEAK ~

~ tl\' ot Ib, 691
s'N\SS , '

Sunday, April 2~.

t"

Saturday, April 24
BOB BRADBURY
and his Orchestra

Admission 7Sc

TEEN TIME DANCE

Friday, April 23
The CHESSMEN

Adm. $1.00 - Parents invited

KING'S
------------'-

in th~'

Jamrs
Bel'

Wisner,
Confirmation Dinners Held Rachel Pintt and Ronald .Jens:en,

Mr. and Mrs, Y. C. Witt enter· Nr,rfolk, Krist ,Jensen and Richard
tained at dinner loast Sunday fol- Ri,tze. /,
IQwin",g t.he ,c.onfirmation of Phil.i;? '; _Lonny CuelJo~ 'I!~.llas, Te:ll::,),~Ad, ';~~.- ,.
B11d.',T:bomas. Guests were""Mr..a.itd---. J'6-hrfy ConwE!1I, GWester. S. C., 1· ."""..",.
Mrs. Howard Witt and Gin!iY, Thursday after spending two wee\S -.."
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wltte with Richard Ritzc in tile Willis
ajld family, Omaha,- Mrs. H. L. Ritze home. The hoys will be sta
MiHer, Mrs. Esther Latson and I tjl!llpd at Shaw AFB, Sumter, S.C.
MT!;. Bertha Berkley. Norfolk, , :\lr. and \Irs. Willis Ritze, Rkh·

Mr: and Mrs. Carl Troutn;an en- arcl and Billy, :\Trs . .fames Cav-eny
tl!'rtamed ,guests tor Lynne s con- and Krist .fensell s!wnt Palm ,Sun
fLrmalion. Rev. and Mrs. II. day in l11l' Ji<.ll" III .Jl'n,sen hom..:,
M. Hilpert, Dr. and Mrs, G<lry , Sup-erior

[,

outman, F1~ankford. Kan" Mr' i :\'lr. ilnd ;'III'S, Walter Reeg,
a d, Mrs. John Flf'P.r, -J~o'o'Per,! Warnr, and ;VIr. and Mrs. Allan

WIght Troutman, Lincoln 'and: Koch attended funeral services in
r. and Mrs. Jamf'S Tr!)utman Linea-In Thurs,day artC'rnoon for

1
ere guests. Mrs. R.E. Cpcil. \Ir.'. Cedi was

'I Guests in the Ervi.n .1ae?eT 'homr lhe .. llWlh('[' of !'I'll's. G. David Kc,'h,
f r Michael's conflrmatlOn Wl'H' felre !laute, Ind.
. If. and Mrs. Russell Hoffman Dinner gLH'.,ts in the Walter

i ~~ family, Mr.. and Mrs. Christ Bleich home fur Carolyn's can·

t elble, Mr. and Mrs. Herman firmatinn were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
eger, Danny Jaeger. Mr. ami Heithold, \lr. and Mrs. Dennis

1's. Eugene Weible. Curtis ,and Evens, MI'. and Mrs. Gustav Kr,a·

I

J rry, Oma,ha, and Mr. and Mrs, mer and Linda and Donna AlIe·
Everett Roberts, Wayne. I man. :

Dinner guests In the Glen Fre- I In the TheD,ior(' Haem-an hom{'
v~rt home for Patricia's confir· ,in hO.n(lr cf patrid." .were Mr, and I'

I~
u:Jn. were :vir. and Mrs. David Vlrs Grct'rl:m Hem~, Lincn.ln, Mrs.

C ristman and family, Ute, la" )scJr H;)eman. WJ1llam Test, Mr.
rs. Alvina Nplsen, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mever and family, I

and Mrs. Alherl G. :\elson, Mr. \11'. nnd Mrs. John Rltze .anO
'I and :\1rs, Ernest Frevert, Mr. and family, "rayne. Mr. and Mrs. I

Mrs, Wendell Korth and Mr. and Vlerlen R1st afl(~ NllllCY. Sioux;
V('rs, l\.Irrlm Frevert and family. City. James NIckles. Norfolk,
\\layne 'Ierbrrt Bardman. l'tr. Ia .. Mrs.

~
Mr. and MrS, C. O. Witt ('nter- \'1atilda . B:lrelman. Eunire and I

tined in honor of their son David. "-nn. Mr, and Mrs, Ed Doescher
rs. Fred Witt, The-adore and Hel· and f.amlly. Wakefield, !1111'S, Leora

el~ and August Kell, Norfolk, wpre Nickles and Ethpl. 1\tr. and Mrs
g1lests

Dlnner ,gu('sts in the Alvin Longe
h¢lme honoring Linda were M I'

and Mors_ Elmer Reinhart and Car-

of hair spray will revilVe that
veil, Even 'bett~r, if Iyou've
time, is a pressing with a
warm iron between two
sheets of waxed paper. And
don't forget wilted flowers
will bloom again, when you
hold them over a steaming
teakettle and shake them
gently - with your hand
well back from the steam,
ple.1se.

NEW FAIR FARE
Heigh ho ... come t1'. the
\-Yodd's Fair, and see a+t the
changes at the Festiv81 of
Gas Pavilion! There's a to
tally-new exhibit for the pa
vilion's Carousel ... an, ex
panded Gaslight Patio witb
dozens of new ideas for out
door living ... new films and
-features for the Festival, of
Gas Theatre, .. new "live"
cooking demonstrations. , ,
and a halldsome garden dis
play of gas appliances.
You'll come back so glad
your Peoples Natural Gas
brings you modern living,
with natural gas! They get
it from the pipelines of
Northern Natural Gas Com
pany, so you can look for
ward to a leisurely, conven
iellce-filled future.

POUF, AND IT'S PERKY
April showers may encour
age May flowers, but they
also wilt veiling on flowered
Easter bonnets! Bet this will
surprise you: 1 quick. pouf

LACE TRI\CERY
Invest in some
unpainted
shelv~'a..i cut
out pretty de·
signs from
lace - paper
doilies and pin
them into po
sition. Spray
the shelves
with pastel
paint, dry

well, and pull away the
doilies. Presto L.. the world's
prettiest shelves, for the
bath or the bedroom.

lD North,ern Natural Gas Company, Omaha, Nebraska

TWO·TON
TIP

Statisticians shockingly re
port the average (Pre-Gas
Dryer) homemaker lugs two
tons of wet wash per year!
Then this same lady pins
and unpins some 10,000
clothespins ... a pretty bor
ing prospect. And her wash
comes in tangled and wind~
whipped, de:'jtined to grow
old in no-time, Shed attar
for this poor homemali:.er
. . , on your way to your
Peoples Natural Gas or gas
appliance dealer. Live mod
ern with a work-saving,
clothes-saving gas dryer!

BAKE SOME
BASKETS

Tisket~a-tasket... pake some
riLe baskets, and serve any
creamy mixtur~ inside,
(Leftover meat, fbwl or fish
flaked in mushrbom soup,
for instance.) C~)Ok 1 cup
raw rice till ten~er in boil
ing, salted wat~r. Drain,
cool slightly and, mix in 1
well-beaUn eggicombined
with 2 TbiSp. liquid shorten
inf!,o Add % cup grated sharp
cheese, and mix thoroughly_
Spoon !1 cup rice mixturr.
into each ,of eight buttered
muffin cups. Press well up
sides, and into bottom, to
line cups about one-fourth
inch thick. Bake 20 minutes
in ~Ia 300~degree gas oven.

"'if

WINSIDE NEWs I ~:::,s~~Yn~e;~d:,~sJ.J!~~~d

Gladys Reichert - Phone 286-4594 ~ ':;;~~~~~c1.m~~·~:rs of Center
------------:--------...:.'---·I¢ircle club met in the MetJu}(llst
Conflrm.tlon at St. Paul's ) j~ honnr of his birthday. Guesl,l hureh parlors Wednesday after-

El,ghtcen wert' c'onflrmed Palm Iw£>re Mr. and Mrs. Frank M.:<ore loon. Mrs. R. II. Thompson was

~~~~f; .~ty S\{~J~UI;~. g~.. L~~f~~~~~ ~~~ '~:~~IY,v~,~:~leH~:~~k. a:~d r:r::: :) ~;~:~~~yNt":vfs'cf~~na~ c~~~r~d' ~ii:~
Confll'mands W('re Karen Amend, I Uy, Witlsh.l,·, 'I innc,r. Officers will be elected.
Carolyn Bleich. Connie Deck,: MI'. and Mrs. WiW ... Rltzc. Rich
Patricia Frevl'I't. Hhonda Hansen, IanI and Billy and Krist Jensen I .esper Circle Elects
Patricia Jioeman. Michuel JaCgCT, were Easter weekt~nd guests in the Mrs. R. II. Thompson, Boys
Diann ,Janh, LYIl.{!On Jensen, IFrank Lacy home, Ogallala. "own, was a guest of Vesper circle
Lorence ..'~,!ms,m, Linda Lo~/.l(~, I'llesday cveninx in the Methodist
Myron Mliler . .Inn-a Heeg, Manlyn S • t I hurch. Mrs. Marvin Fuoss ~ave
St~v{'ns, Lynne .Troutman". PhiliP: oc,e 'I . , l~ssOl1. "Golden Windows and
Witt, David WIlt and Ihornas IS' I F I ;':lItle.'n Moments." Election of of·
Witt. I OCIO orecost. [reTs was held. Elected were

I Thursday, Apr. 22: (hairman, Mrs. Don Wacker; vice
Mr. and ,'vlrs. Fred Il;!incs and 1 ('oll'nL' 1 qhairman, Mrs. Nel.s Nelsen, and

Mr, .and Mrs Allen Iluincs ~md 'I Friday, 'Apr, 23 I.ecretary·treasurer, Mrs. RusscJl
J)cbbIC, Norfolk, spent la;.;t Sl~n. I 3-1 Bl'ldge Club 'hamps:m, Mrs. Russell Thomp·
day nftprnDon in th(~ Waltpl' SpllJ t;T Pinochle Card Club on was hostess. Next meeting
den hOIllt' ill be May 11.

pa~;s·B;~~:~/I'~ln~uns~~s,an~a;;{~I~. Neighboring Circle Meats '

were \'i.~itors' 1I.lond.ay llfternoon in N:J~ilO~~~ (~~~~e ~:~~rs~~~~('~~te~~ o~nheMi~W;::~tg ~~~~~e members

th~r~~g(~~:oC;;~~~~n'h::~~de Hobert noon Roll call was to make and f -the Melhodist -ehurc'h at Palm

and Mr!'l. Darrell Polen ...ki and wcar an East<:r hon~{'t. C;i~ds ~~~~y Br~cr;~,~~~r,<?~:~~~neCI:;:
sons, Randolph, Mr~, MikE' orag-I were p~ayed for enterta1flmcn~ ~'Ith land, BHly Hollgrew, Bob and
.hu Wayne. <lnd Mrs, Btll Wal- the prize gDmg to Mr~. WI~ham

teYn.... , Norfolk, Wf'ft· VhitOHi Sllt- B?d{'n.~tf'adt. INe~ mkcetln g w111 be I i~hJo~!~~~~' a~~Y~;Snc~ri~~~~S~:I~:
urdny in the August FranzI'D hOnl(' ~llb Mrs. Dora Cl'. aptized were Phyllis Prince and

Mr. anr! Ntrs. John ]fpsl'man, --~ ancy ,¥.anosdall. Rev.· John Hal"
Norfolk, and Mr, and Mrs. Alfred ILeisure Ladies Meet er officiated.

~al~~~ t~::r~:.~nth~~nN~~:~:lt~~~~~;'. r~~t~·~r~)~~~df~~~fuhw;.sh~r~~:;Sat? uth Circle Meets

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Moralz. lIos_!lerncc,ll. Mrs. Charles Jackson was.
1

Mrs, U'o Jensen, Carroll, and

~:~~' inw~~:: ~':.~i(~;:;··~.JH~II~~,d~~)m~v(, I :~i':I~I,es~l's~~ilf~~rn~::Je:~~n ~::' ,rs. It. 11, Thompson, omaha,
1 h "Vere guests when Ruth Circle met

Mr. and Mrs, All~:\lsl Franzen, Jal'ks/,n r('.celver , t e gue.st pt!ze. i~ the Methodist churcl1 park-rs
Mr. ond Mr\>. Dnlt'~FranJ.('n'J~ar ~('-xt 1lH':tlllg w.l!l be Wlth Mrs. l st Tuesday aft~rnoon. Mrs. I"()~li~
on. Tammy and. I unwla, Ill.E:l'r, ('f'orgf' I' arran. endln presented the topic, "Il Is
and Mr. Ilnd Mr~,. ~U~lli.~t Do:mnn, - , , y Son," assisted hy Mrs. J. G
Wnyn,l', W("l"(' ,gUCHts Sun.da y ll~. the Missionary Meet.. n'! . I L weignrd, Mrs. Harry SuchI, Mrs
~.arvlrl .J(jhilns:)~ .h01M",SrHlth SIOUX "mm:nnuel MISSIOnary Society: . L. Neelv and Mrs. W, L. Cary:
City, for Leah s {'vnflrmnllon. met WIth Mrs. Steve Nettleton Wed-I invitatlon was read f.rom At.

Mrs. C,]arenc{' BIPrmilll and n('!'Ixlay aItemoon. Seven members I inl'ion to attend t,he WSCS meet·
Hay,. Rattle Crf'l~k, SIH'nt Mono'ay and a guest, ,Mrs. Harold Ulrich. i 'g Apr. 28. and from the !.'ed
('VClllllg lT1 th(' Arnrdd ./ilnkl' hnm( \-\lr( prrslnt Rev Juhn saxtonlerated Woman s dub to att(wl

Dr. o'lnd Mrs. Gene Osb"rn and WdS dC\otlOnal leader Mrs waiftcancer film to be shov.n Apr
sons, Central City, were week- tPI I ('n,kc v.as pwgram leader and 2 Mrs SUl'hl was honored for her
end guests of Mr. and Mrs tonllntltc[ 1}le study un SpanIsh cuI bIrthday Mr, Ralph Pnnce \-\<lS

James C. Jensen. tillc \n lnvIldll:m wa'!'> extended I h stess
Mr, and Mrs !Jon Si{'ds{'hlag 10 aUl'lll! thp MdY 5 Ira at Hoskms,

and sons '.11](1 Mr an.d l\lrs Erlv.m I 1'1 B (hUI ch N('x! n1"elmg \-IIlJ I adles AId LCW Meets
Hl'Ogn'n, wr\'(' dmnPI I hl \-\ltl1 \1rs Drl\c Lueken, Ma} 12 JT rmlty Lutheran I adll's Aid and

f~~::~~.s last It] tht' I){ nlll~ I Auxiliary Meeting Held utheran church women met m

SUPIH'!' \\"l'r111csda~' 10 thr Ten l1H'mhers and fOllr ol'fieer.- ~~~m~~~.rc~::~:~,rs ;;;':dn~~~:~~b:/s
V('mnn lliJnw Wl'r(' Mr wen' pr(,.~l.'nt when Legion Auxil· ~ere present. Mrs, Nina Cross

~)~~~lm~~~'>. ~~1ic.k ar:;;(c~r'~~ldcJe~, ~~Iry md Saturday 'I fternvon , Apr. Was accompanist. Mrs. Leo Jen:

Boycr and Lindii, W<lyne Day wil/l)(' hdd Satul da~, btn l'~~::i{~~~ ~~~~~~~l ~h~;edi~t~fr~
Mr. nnd Mrs Fred Fr(,(',1 in Wins':d'(', Mrs . .I ~ ,apsembly at F('nd,('l' in March

Kal"l'n K,I,v (Jm,l:la. and. Mrs, ~,hes-ter Wr lll.:. i Mr!'. Cros.s had thp topic. "D~)
gastl.'l \It Pkpnd ;\lJ and ar(' the ('l1all'1IH'11 ~[l ('har~(' 0 ; Y1011 Sec Them," Dssi"ted -by m('1ll
V('rnon J('nsCI1 sales. ~Irs. Sam ReIchert IJrs. Mrs. Andy i\1<Inn kd

Mrs ./allH'S I)('ln'('r.: Relchf'!",t .made 210 May payer. Next m('eting will bl'
spf'nt last w('c!,('IHI in \vJllls! Day favors for the Lmcoln VA hos- l' wIth ;\,.Irs. Martin Pfpiffr'r
fli.tJ.f' and \\illl lill' B('l"Ilard pi,tal. The Auxiliury will serve the rs. HOlhlff, h-ostesse~, M,rs. Em

,J(,~S~nrH'r W"l~VI.:il~Jr.~l;~;'1 III IIJ~' ll:ll' 'I ~i~::l0;':;~')ch~';::'at~lf\n~\~~.:~. ~'~~m~l~ a Si.phlev :llld Mrs, Frcd Oalllll1e
s¢rved lllnrh

\\('("111"(' 11I:11l1' H:lllllllpll. Slllld:1V, ]}l'ck w/'I'r n,lmpd as chajrmen



PHYSICIANS'

Registercd Pharmacist

OPTOMETRISTS

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375·1444

BENTHACK cur~!S;(+}
215 W. 2nd Str~et.' :' . ~;\.~:1!'~;'71·

Phone m-2500
Wfi7De, Nebr•.

SEWING MACHINES-

W. A. KOEBeR, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

111 West 2nJ Phone 375·310
Wayne, Nebr.

"Qrmers In~ural"lce Group
ALL YOUR INSURAN~E NEEDS

FAST· FMR - FRIENDLY
~LAIM SERVICE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-2764 Wayne

INSURANCE - BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

State Notional Bank
Phone 375-1130. 122 Main

WILLIS JOHNSQN, agent
STATE FhRM INS~CE co.

AUTO - LIFE +FIRE
Prompt, Personal ~ervice

1 Mi. North oi Wayne on Hwy. 15
Office: 315-3470 - Re~_: 375·1965,

weed control in comw1t1iAiruln.
... the herbicide yOu sprty just
once for Seastln·lon, CIllIirol,

Contact your local supplier now
for Atrazlne.

Geigy Agricultural Che"!lcals,
Division of Ceigy Chemical Cot
poralion, Ardsley, New YQric.

G I ..
~TORSOfOiDGCAtSr()llNODP>l'.AG1lIOJLtlg.,

- Attgln..

One spray of
Atrazine controls we.ds

and grasses in corn.

Spray Alrazine 80W,herbicide at
planting and you'll get season-long
control of most annual broadleaf
weeds and grasses.

Growing corn with Atrazine
means your crop won't have weed

", competition for moisture and soil
nutrients. So your yields will be
higher. Profits, too.

And, you'll free labor and equip
ment for other farm tasks.

This year, take advantage o.f.

Prevents grassy weeds such as
crabgrass, foxtail, gaosegrass

Cledrs out rosette weeds such as
dandelion, plantain, buckhorn

Controls viney weeds such os chick
weed, clover, and seedling knotweed

Protects lawn against insects
s.uch as ants, grubs, chafers

OnIv Scotts is l"rioniz~d

keeps graS$ greener longer

SAVE TIME
AND EFFORT

TURFBulLDER
":plus"4"
Feed~ Yllur IlIwn and
doe~'"ut~3]Jobs

TurfBuilder Plus 4 feeds
your lawn and does four

extra jobs!

1
2
3
4

I'
Borrow our Scotts spreaders and lawn roller or

oerator when purchqsil!g famious Scotts
prqducts: Schll!lule your time eclrlyl



. "
PRECISION ALIGNMENT
by Firestone experts,
repairs chuckhole damage
bWe-setting caster,
camber and toe-in and

. . Sjeerin!l~. ,,__

OLSON, FEED STORE h

, Phane 375-3260

You Ca~ Drive AnV Vehicle Right Through It!
It Hold~ livestock Uke an Electric Fence!

• Armsl of flexible fiberglass-polyethylene.
Won't scratch or mar finish of vehicles. $67 00

• Even! troctors pulling wide loads poss
throu~h with coso. .

• HOnt,n~ cobles put· out 0 hormless electric 12·10,,1 width

~~~~ett sh~ee;,c~o~~~I~::~~~.t. Holds conIc,
• Can'tibe left open accidentally,

Drive in (oday for a )$99 5,
FRONT END Most

NM'ENT AmericanALI G .Parts extra, if need~:rs1.M.•C1I.U.S.t,,'.OIf.

'his week!

FREE

1 WrJ inspect lor siding defects
2 W'o t~od. window-door- I

frame fit
3 W'f!J note general condition -of

j exterior
4 We lell you how reosonobly we

con·

THE ARISTOCRAT
OF MODERN SIDINGS

let 1.';1 mow you how GLATEX with
it; exdusive value featuressovesup_
"eep-makes your home more beau.:.
Iilull ...

PHONE NOW!

\ ,

Mr>. C. K. Fischer were dinner Mrs. Lillie Johnson, Mrs, Willie ll.r. and.· Mrs. Clarence Ulen~ark' 'I T.~e. W~yne (N br:) Hl~ral~., 'Thur.'.day,. APri.' 22.: .1965.
~ucsts Sunday. . Stallbaum, Mrs. Lawrence Blar· ~fr. lind Mr~. Gene Nettleton andl---,;..--I--_....~_'""':'...;;;,...;.,_..;._...,..,.....,; ...._!i".,.

MI'. and Mrs. Donald 'Pelers and tert, Mrs. Virgil Ekberg and Mr, l\llffilly, Mrs..Wilhur Ul~ht,. loyd Lloyd Brodlgam an,l fam,ly, Cknhll Turkey. Now·
family, Dixon, were dinner and ~nd Mrs..William Ypung. Supper ~rudjgam. Glenwood Sprll ~,,8. wood Springs, C lo,,'M;';·'\tlnll'~ri'.'>:;·t'lfr"tlct(m!l(" c
supper guests ~a'ster Sunday in :,thests Friday were Mrs. Gertrude cplo., Carl Bru.digam nodi Ed Arnold Brudtga • :'otr. nfIl1':fllfl'8. City, S'gt,
th~ George Eick.hoff 'home. Griffiths. Sioux City. M,r. and Krusemark., •. ~. Ed Krusemark 'md ~Ult\U:r, I and 'ltUppol'U'h(l A:P9~

Mr. -and Mrs. Gar·y Don Salmon ~frs. Clifford McNamara and fam· ~lrs. Dick Kal,. lI!n~~ and Cyn· Mrs, Emma J. ng~ wore· dlnm>r Inl{ the nf&UoiLit'
and Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs;'Roy nv, South Sioux ·elly. 'Mr. and lh18 and M~s. Em-.tl~Kal WCI'~ uesls guests Sunday a C,irl BrudlRuln::l. Hc Is .n f~i'mer
Lenoart, Wa.ync, were ~}~mer Mrs. Donald Puis and family and Apr..14 at :!,he Clar~ Kat OIne Mrs, Art Cl nc, l\Its. Darrel n.nd graduate:' ot
guests Easte.r Sunday in the Vel· Mr. and Mrs. Ronald P·enlerick honormg Shawn on hIS 7U1 lrth· Puckett} Mr. an Mrs. MUon 1~o • ,§chool.
mer Anderson home. and Kayl~e. - day. Noreen Steinh<il and arvin jeSt puplls of Di trict 19, Tliubiton

Mr. Ind Mr's. Robert ~. An· l,lmllrj',V,andprMemrso'nGtleanndLunMdar1tl, ~nndd Baker, Bancroft, were c\(!mng ccunty and the \lr PUckett..chlld· ,:-. "I
denon and Mr. and Mrs. James ! '"' guests. ren of Olstrict 'i, Wayne count)' Mlynlrd M_,nu,on 'P~,. t~:
Anderson and family, Chatf,I.ld, l\ rs. Lawrence Hanson and. Gene Mr. and Mrs. ,A~lph Hen chke. went to Lincoln pro 12 to V'lsH the w('tlk<,n<l In the fioornc IMa'an~lOn
Minn., were Easter we.kend Wlaerelhd.lnnEer. ,gwue.slsLEunadsatehlr SunhO~a7. Mr; and Mrs. Er.v.tn Bottge , U,ll1 Capitol and oUt r places ot Inter. home, 110 \VUlI cnrOnlO. to '~t,' P.Q~l
guests In the Mrs. Agnes Olson ~. Edith, Mr, and ~lrs. LeRoy It~~. est. Nancy 1£ nard had an. ort (rom El Pns(j, Mr. 'omt ifl-I.rs. 'for-
home, Callton, S. D. " JeanIne Lundahl. Pipestone. Minn;.. me.r .a,nd Max Henschke wer Eas· exhibit at a Lin In store. rest MlIgnuson Wtlrc dlqll;cr ,gu,e_~.

~:;!:~::~~:T:t::;:a~d:~~~e~ fa::. ~a:~ :::k ;:edth:a:nd:~ ~~~r~:":::.Vi:U::::er~~lr:a~Ud:~::Rand~lph M~.n Decorated S'~::~.I:.t~~:I·~~q~9.~L!lll\1l~;':':
Maar

d
· faanmd"lyMra'n·d' ~!lera.aea'nhd sMchr,J'O.,·eGdOerr. Danell were dinner ,guests t ster Hammer and M'rs. Don Brudigam S /Sgt OrLin WJtlam'l'l, son of Mr. visited 1\1.1'8, $. J>~. ~":.

''< Sunday In the Mrs. Unda 0hr· and Nancy, Carroll, visited ,In the and Mrs. waYn~} Wiltlams, Ran- we~kcnd enrOl_to to , ~:,'!
don Bressler and family joined man home. Albert Soules home. Wa,rr!c,' Tues- dolp{l, hU$ been ccornted with the Press ('f Auu1r!clln '" .ra,':,J~~~
them 'lor dinner Sunday to Qb- day .. Friday they attenrled (une"al ai~ forc.e eomm ndntion medal at socillU~n convention being )ic1~ ;~I}
serve the blrthda.y of the host.· IW k fi Id H ·'.1 serVices for Mrs. Frank Evans at ~llles City AFB, i-Mont. The award New \ork. ,;\lr. nnd 'Mrlt., \Wft.'I.. "O.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brownell a.e e osp. a Emerson. wa~ ,given for ",oritorious {icrvlclllsa,mUClson, Manka,lo, l1hm". v41iJt.
and family were dinner guests ., ",,' , Mrs. Alma Gcwee entertained as a radar opcrftor .at qcadqUllr. cd In the Mrs. Snmucls-on. '~l(:n~~ .. '
Easter Sunday in the AlvIn Hingst Ad itt d N ,- Fed i ~ • visitors Apr. 12 for her birthday. le,TS of It tacUca ,ak force: .-stntfon Tucfiday ·thrQugh Tllurliday! :":, ~.'
home, Emerson. Mr. and Mrs. m •. : ane.v r r cern, The Rob e r t Morris 'family ----------j-----r-:.----.----,.----.. -----.-.-.... .~_,.._~.,~' ,,;
Adolph Hingst, Emerson, visited Wa'kef!e1d~ Jacque}YD_ S 1eve 8, Wayne, were dinner gues~s SU!l' P t '~ELd·t 0" d(I " (j I
Sunday eveniag in the Brownell Wakelleld, Aana Penrson, Wake· day in the William Longei hnme usa n 0 penllli an 05109 ales. ..
home. ' If.tel~; Mary Grade~, Wakefield; The- Glen Longes joined ~ fOl' I •."" ~~

.1\:11'. and Mrs. B.vron ~~ydon ~~~~.Nelson, Ponca, Ricky Gotch, the evening. i .
VISited Sunday evening 10 the O' i d' Will' S b d E Mr. amI Mrs. Fred TOrl[l.OW at-
Mrs. Earl Rhoades home, Sioux .. I$~ A' u. la:, , cae, E m- tended graduation {'xcrc~ses a'
City. eH;on~ mary IS agnuson, m: Wayne State I"riday..Theil'l daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Schlines erso~, Rudolph Schroeder, AUen~ tel', Mrs. Charles McGuire; was a
and Bob B~ker ~ere dinner guests ~r:l~.tna~~ero~~~ro~:~~fie~d~er~~~:graduate. In the evening /8 gr~.up
~~~te~ Sunliay m the Mrs. Ilene quelyn Sievers, Wakefield; WUbert of ~;ighbors ga've her a isurpiise

~~. o~~. Mrs. Clarence Baker O?k, ~akefield; Pa~lette Radtke, pa~r.· and.Mrs. Donald' D~lPl and
and Terry and Mr. 'and Mrs. Rob· I!lxon, Nancy Frednckson, Wake- fiamily· and MI'. and MI's! AUbust
ert M,asteller, Sioux City, were fIeld; Vendla Johnson, Laurel. Kai w~rc dinner guests S~nday in
dinner ,guests E-aster Sunday in the Mr. and Mn. Larry Faust, Arm. the Dan Dolph home. I
Pete Haberer home,. Wayne. strong, la., were dinner guests The Arvid Samuelso~ fumily

Mrs. Ida. Koerw.ttz, DeshieT, ,Easter Sunday in the Floyd Park were dinner guests Sunda¥ at Wal
spent several days last week m horne. Mr, and Mrs. Donald Pe- ter Burhoops, Bancroft. I

the George Beyer h.ome. ters and family, Dixon, were af- Mr. and Mrs. Robert H~nsen and
Mr, and ~lfrs. Michael Thomp. tcrnoon guests. family were guests Sunda.y in th~

san and fa.mllY a.nd Mr. aIrd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roberts, Henry Bokemper hom!/'. Anita
Robert. Mmer, Jr" and LaVern Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schneckloth returJ1ed h~me with
~ere dmner guests Easter Sunday Smith were dinner 'guests Easter them for a bdef visit.
~re~~ntMerlyn Thompson home, Sunday in the Eug~ne Paul 'home. MI"S. Carrie Peters, 1\tlrs. Emil

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Myron Tullberg Mr. ,and Mrs. J. B. Nicholson Rcdgers and Mrs. C.W:i McGuire
and family and Mr. and Mrs. and family ,and Mr. and Mrs. were guests Wednesd'sy Ib the Har·
A. M. Becker, Newcastle, were William Korth were dinner guests ry K1?der home, Way~e", Mrs. 01
dinner guests Easter Sunday in Easter Sunday in the Harland ga BJorklund ~'ss a vlsl~or Sunday
the Dale Murfin home, Ponca. Korth home, No:rf'olk. of Mrs. McGUIre.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald PuIs and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Faust. Mrs. Art Ju~ge1.'ien 'and sons,
family were supper guests Eas- Armstr-ong. 18., Mr. a,d Mrs. St. Cha~l~s, Ml~n, ' anrl. M.r. ~,~d
tcr Sunday in the Milford Kay Merle Faust and Lorraine Faust, Mrs. William MI cncl!, TCalifornH.t,
home. Hubb-ard, la., were dinner guests were visitors last w.efJt at ~d

Mr and Mrs, Roy Holm visited Friday in the Floyd Park home, Krusemarks. The Mlt~hell~ \,.~J]
SUnday evening in the Herman in honor of Lorraine's gradua· leave soon for ~ two y~a:' s~ay In
Va:hlkamp horne, Wayg-e. tion from Wayne State College. Japan. The Mitchells ,arc In the

Mr. and Mrs. George Lue<1ers Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Meier, Navy. .
were dinner guests Easter Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Art Schleusen/?r, sr., Mr. and Mrs, Le-st{'~ Brudtgam

in the De-Ibprt Lucde,rs home. Tpey and Dennis, Pender, and Mr. and and famJIy nnd l\~r~.lia~ndiiMi"i.i.j;;.iM~••II~rrl1ir:Jrn1!.I~were pvcning- guests in the Roy Mrs. Art Schleusener, jr., and
Pi('iSOn home, All,en, sons, West Point,' were supper

Mr. and Mrs. William Hugel. guests Easter SUnday in the Eu
man~ jr., and family, Winner, gene Meier -home.

S. D., and Billy Hugelmal1 and M;~~sCI~:;?'~B~~I~e~ndndE.~1~m~~:
~:~, sl:~:it'{;n~~s:~;ityLi~:: ~~~: ker were dinner guests Easter Sun-
Helen Quade, Omaha, were day in the Emil Muller home.

Easter' weekend guests in ·the an~r~va!es,teg~n\!ear~k~~,~i'te~,H~~~~
~~:e~:~-,~~~kye;mHa;ge~~::·i~~: day to Saturday in the E. J. Lun

ed the group for dinner Sunday. ~fh!l~n;~.a~~~,;{~~~de~u~~~Jt~er~
Me and Mrs. Grove~ C~ were,: :M:r, and Mrs. Eugene NetHeton

guests Sunday evenmg 1n the lind I daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Carr home, Emerso.n, ~l~d Roeber and spns ,and Mr.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Eugene Nettleton. ,t¥'hd! Mrs. Forre~ N~ttleton, Car.
and family ,and Mr. ~nd Mrs. 'roll,i were dinn r 'guests Easter
Donald Ptuls and family Were Sunday in the anm'Ce Utemark
guests We'~nesda.y evening, .in the home. ,
Robert Mmer, Jr., h0t;te. m ob- Luncheon gue~ts Friday in th~
servance pf the hostess hlrt~day. Jack Brownell home in honor of
In further observance guests Mrs. Brownell's raduation from
Thursday, afternoon were Mrs. WaVl1e State Cof'ege were Eu
Carl An~~rsoo,._~r~..:_~_~_~ niee Hingst, Emerson and Mrs.

Ray Barton and Brenda, Pender.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bartels, Mr.

and Mrs. Willard Bartels, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson, Mrs.
Sophia Wolters, Mrs. Naomi Eeh
tenkamp, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Kinney and family. Kearney,
Mr. and Mrs. Ro.y Holm, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Domseh and f.amily, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Brown and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schenck and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Laase
and family were dinner guests
Easter Sunday in the Harry Bar
tels :home.

1\~~ a, ~elLmt ~

GLATEX

CARHART
LUlmber Co~

Tuesday Nite W L
Carr's Implement 44 20
:vJohil Sl'rviC'[' 42 22
Shc'rry's Inc 42 22
Salmun W('l!s 39 25
COC<l Cola 38 26
Uptowncrs 35 29
Burman's Dairy 35 29
Lund's narber Shop 35 29
Farmers LTnion 32 32
R'usby Vet Clinie 25 :19
American Legion 24 40
(lierson Insurance 23 41
Bud's Champlin Servo 21 43
Tiedtke's Soft Water 13 51

High scores: Sherry'.,: Inc., 1017
and 3004: Marvin Linder, 610; Ken
neth Salmon 215.

Thursday Nite
Uigh sc{.lfcs· Emerson Liquid

Fprlili1.cr, 2878: lIerb's HoboC"s,
1014: Erne'S!. Swift, 23::1; Harold
["ischcr 614

All ,g;mps arr not complete

because UsQ 'Shingles are roade
right! _.. of thl? finest ma.terials.

I.,et' us give you an estimate on a

iei~r:ef~~~s~=~~ ~Uy~:
hom~ from our many styles, Call us
or dri:lp in today.

'T U. 8ftlt. D.8. Pat. Oll'_

protected for Extra Years

with Us'G* ASPHAn SHINGLES
No roof !worries herel This roof is
cover¢ kith USG asphalt shingles
.....:.andU~G I'Pofing always gives ex-

~t::a:;:r:;~~~~~~~i:~~~~:';~.
depended on to keep its outstand
ing beauty year after year, T~at's

I Mr and Mrs Orval Puck~;t had
i East~r dinner 'at the Darrel Puck·

I

et;I~~.m~d Krusemark and sons
attended graquations exe:,~ises at
Wayne Sl.j1te Friday. Her neph

I ew, ~j~bard Frey, was one of the
r.graduates.

Mrs. Mildred Lunrlabl and 1\'10
I sons and Mrs. Beman Nicholson
Iwere dinner guests MJnday at the
Henry Tarnow home.

Arnold Wesemans an9. :Mr. an~
Mrs. Joe Wilson were dinner guests
Apr. 11 in the Mr:;. August \V.es
terholdt home, Wisner, honcrlD'6
the confirmation of Marvin Wese·
man.

Bette Bressler. Omaha, spent
several days last week with her

I
mother· The Merlin Bresslers were
overnight guests Saturday a~ the
Otto ottosons, Wausa. . .

Emil and Clark Kai were VIS!t·
Drs Tuesday of Mrs. ,Meta Jahde.
Albion.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Greve enter·
tained their children and families
at dinner ·Sunday at the Biltmore,
Sioux City.

Mrs. Albert F. Longe and :Mrs.
Henry Greve were guests Tuesday
of Neighbor birthday club at the
·home of Mrs. Bernie Kauffman.

Mrs. Fred Tarnow and Mrs.
Charles McGuire spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. Leo Laase, \Vis·

n~k~ and Mrs. Tom Bressler and
P,,"one 375-2110 .~'" sons spent SllDday evening at Dick

Iversons Sio-ux City.
I Mr. aIm' l\1rs. Albert ~. NeL<;oD,

"Serving Northeast Craig and Blaine, Baltle Lake,
Nil,braska for Over Minn., came Thursday for .a. stay

l~~~~~~~~~~~·~~'~~.. ~···~~~·~i~·.~~~;~.!h~~·~.!..~~'~~~I~~~~~···~~~· ~~~.~~~~~ L~~~Y~e::,r:s~"~-:-_J1::t.. ytIJ~~~.:;,apt~e~o~~~s':u::;_.;1"'.i.I-'~···,~>j,''''1~···'·.i·-,j'n'~!~.,-'$,..:;;,.;.7~?~'..~ the LeRoy, Giese home, Pender·I_~12~1_W~e~st~·~,~1=st~S~tr:e:e:t_t-_....-:.:.;+::::.:~~~....:::7"_:T;_:-:-=:;::;;;;;;;;;;;g;t;,
VISitors in the Tamow home were

-=--=-~"Ul~ ~""Zl ""'__"-""_""'_- hr,ur {ollowi.ng worshlp servJce~;

WAKEFIELD NEWS ~Y~~lh"r League mll'y, Wayne, 2:30

I Mr. and Mrs. William Fogarty,
Mr•• Setty Miner ~ Phone 287..2543 ~Cny und .Jennifer, Omaha, Were

Barbara Bahdo Honored Herbert Lunclnhl home to observe ~~k~~(~:'UC~~I~ l~o~~e e~~~J~ln~
Bnrilaro Bahdc who grnduated the host'.s birthda.v, Sunday at a Sioux City restau-

from Wayne State CollcgCl AIU", Mr. and Mrs. William Domsch rnnt, the Fognrtys, Mrs. Ruth
16, W!I'S honored III a -cooperative and family vislt~rl Sunday evening Parkert, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
dlnll,(lf ut the ,home of hcr au"t l in the Louis Do seh home, Pon~ l1erkins. Carson, In:.r#. Mrs. Earl
Leona Ba,hde, Wayne. Guests were ca. Other guests ere Mrs. Thorn- Hobson, Omaha and M,r. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Erncst Bu-hdc, 'Mr, as Schwarzlandc 'and b a b y, Jerry Johnson, Sioux City.
nnd Mrs. Don Bahde and famHy, Omaha and Mr. nd. Mrs. Do-nald Mrs. Albert 'Larson 'and Diane
Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Nirgil Curry a.n.d fami! , LcMars, Ia. unu Dwight and Ruth Johnson,
Hyde and family; North Plntte, Mr. lind Mrs. Jcrry Bodlak and Bancroft, were luncheon' guests
MI'. 'and Mrs. Elmer Karnetz, sons, Thurston a d Mr. and Mrs:. S~tuI'~ay in the Andrew Sorensen
Austin, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Cur· Hjalmer Parson were dinner hbme. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trub~
tis Suter, Sioux City, Mrs.. Martha guests Easter Su day In the Joe and sons and Mr, and Mrs. Basil
Frahm and Elliot, Wayne, Mr. and Anderson 'home. Mr. and Mrs. l'Trube, AllN1, were dinner guests
MrS', Alfred Hans, Des Moines, Jo£' Carlson. Lil reI. and Mrs. 'Sunday,
la.: Dick Olson, Si~ux City, D~m 1.I{Jsie Anderson vhlted in the af-! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Warrelman
Lelbee, Kearney, 013m.t ~)Unk}~~, II.ternoon Iand Keith spent Easter weekend
Wnyne, nnd Mr .. and ~I s. FI cd Iin the Larry Warrelman home,
Fundus amI falmly, Alkmson. Churches Geneva.
--- . I ••• I Mr. 'and Mn;, Robert Harding

Mrs. Mar}.(ar.et McQu.tstan, pe~'1 First Chrl$tl~n Chureh Iand .family, Neligh, were dinner
der" .Mrs. Emil., Mllle!, and Mrs.. (Merlin M. Wr.tght, pas~or), guests Easter Sunday in the Phil
CnTO'lme Ackel'1man visited Satur- I T,hursduv, Apr. 22: K 1 n g s Rouse home.
duy in the 11, C. Bardman home.

j

, Dll11ghhors', 2 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dersch,
Mr and Mr~, Randall Blattert SuhdllY, Apr. 25: Blhle school, I Mr. and Mrs. Clair AnderSOD, Mr
were dinner guests Easter Sunday, .9:45 a.m,; morning worship, 10:55; 'and Mrs William Griggs and
Mr. .and Mrs, Eldon BareLm~n and I evening s('rvicr, 8 p.m, I family, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
famJiy. Allen, w('rc gursts In the !-- IGlenn Longe and Marvin Engel.
afternoon, , . i United Pre-sbyterilln Church i hart. Emers~m, were dinner guests

Mr. an,d Mrs.'" Clifford ?~Ielc ~ (.J(lhn Brunn, pastor) 1 I<:aster Sunct;1Y in the Mrs. Geneva
and famIly anc~ Henry rhl~le, I T,huofSday, Apr, 22: Youth choir I Griggs hOnllt
Fremont, w~'re dmn,€:' r gtl(~8ls E ..I1 s· I. mhearsal, 3:45. p,m,; chan,cel choir, ~'''''''''_''''' _
ter Sunday 10 thp Herman AdulOk IH; Deborah circle, Mrs. l':u·gene - _L f" .,..1 ,"
home. ,Paul, 8. WClllte II! u Bew In9

Mr. and Mrs. Carl" And('\~on ,I SlInday. Apr 25: ChurC"h school, _
and 1,('00(' Anderson, ~1()tlX City, 9:451 <l,m,. !Horning wor...hir. 11. I
wl'r(' dinJH'r glll'sts Easter Sunday ,I ~_, Scratc.h League W L
in till' EV('I't'tt HC'{'s hotnt, W<lync. I Salem Lutheran Church Wakeflc'ld Natl. Bank 42 18

Mr, and !\oIl'S. lI{'nry Sehomaker (Robert V, Johnson, pastor) Fair StoT£' 39 21
and family ,lnd Nil' !lnd Mrs Thursday, Apr. 22: Lutheran 1Henek~ I1yb.rid . 36 1/2 231,::2

Pat rid, Thnlllpson llnd fnmily wen> Church Women. 2, p.m.: Junior ~ake~II"I{~ I: ur~lture :lll".j 28 112.
<Iinner guests Easter Sunday in the Yqut.h choir, 4; Senior choir, 7:30. I' re<lfl~kson ~ Se,rv. 16:,; 43~h.
UeUwrl SdlOmllket' home, S-Pl:'n Saturday, Apr. 24: Confirmation WakC'flf'ld Llq. I'ert 14,~ 45Y'l
cpr, lao Thry visited in the Mar class. 9·12 a.m,: Junior .'v1ission. 11lgh scores.: Heneke Hybrid, 945
vin 1"re(-'I11<1O homr, Sioux Rapids, ary. 2 p,rn an.d 2Y04: ?lff Busby, GOO; Roy
in the evening Sunday, Apr. 25: Wors'hip s('rv Wlgga1l1S, 225

Mr, and Mrs. Frcd Lundin and ice. 8::m a.m.; c'hurch school,
Mr and Mrs. Allwrt Anderson 19:::15: worship service, 11: dis
\-'isit('d EastPr Sunday in thr Wit· tl'ict League rally, nioomfipld, 1
bur Oak honH' i p, 111,: Couples club, 8

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Simp· 'I Wrdncsda,Y, Apr. 28 Church
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. council, 8 p.m
Lyle Johanson and family, Mr. -
and Mrs. Dennis Fredrickson Evangelical Covenant Church
and family and Mr. and Mrs. IFred Janssen, pa,storl
LaVern Fredrickson and family I Thursday, Anr. 22: Mary Mar·
were dinner guests Easter Sun- tl1<l. Mrs: .\1ilton (1ustafson, 2::1.0
day in the Elwin Fredrickson ,p 111.; lllHjweek servi('(' and III
home. . : Leaguo study, 8; Cliolr rehear·

an~llrfa)~\tilt;.. ~r~~.' aJI~~rol\\(;'sJ~~~~~ Isa~r~iay, Apr. 23 JUllior choir,

Nygrt;l!lillll(~~nd fallll~~l~'~t('r~~~~/~' i:l:~~tl:l'rrll~y. Apr. 24: Confirmation
ill Basil homt'o !('lass, 9 a,m.

\1r, und :\-11'>;, Alorrt Killion. I Sunday, Apr, 25: Sunday s("hoo1.
Paul Killion and Mrs, Olive Lamb \{! a.m,: r~ornin,g worship, 11; (.'V("

\\'erp dinJH'l' g\lc'sts Easter Sunday nm~ s~'rVICt.', 8 p.,m. . .•
in Ow .J!'welJ Killion hnme. I ?\-Tonday, Apr. 26: Pioneer GIrls.

:\-1r ;Intl !\1r~, HolH'r! Sc:.bk\1!'lnC't', 17::\0 p,m
(:IJII) W(~l'l' luncheon I 'fu('sdllY, A.I)J' 27 Covenant

t!ll' Wilhur (bk Couples. 8 p, tl1

, Wt'dnesrlay, Apr 28 Boy" Bri· Mixed Doubles Leaders
\1 rs Hprl!l;-t Wolters, Vc'giC', J,,, gallc', H p.m. Jran Fischer, Harold Fischer,

na <lIld ('hrislin;1 lIoltorf, Bill and '1130; Kathrvn Busby, Marland
;llll~ Ill,t1l'v Hultorf and August St, JOhn's Ev. Lutheran Church ,Schroeder, 1107.
lIilh wpr;' dinnrr gl1E'st~ Easter (Missouri Synod) i

Sumlay in t.he (;eorge Holtorf rE. J. Bernthal; intrrim pastor) !Fr'iday Nite
110 In t' Thursday, Apr. 22: (\gcuit stew- High scores: Fire~rackers, 575

Mr. nnd Mrs, Ephraim Johnson ardship sehool. 9:::10 a.m. 3 p,m.; and 1679; Laurel Mmer, 194 and
ond family were guests Friday Men's club, 8. 541. All games are not comp;lete.
evening in the John: Peters home, Saturday, Apr. 24; Confirmation 1--- . ,
El11Cr.,.'on. in observance of the Iinstruction, 9:30 a.m. .' Mr. an? Mrs.. Robert ~ard.tng
hoslpss' birthday. Sunday, Apr. 25: Wor~np, Rev. and fa·mJiy, Nellgih, were over-

:'\11'. ant! Mrs. Louis Bales, Allen, E. F. Ii'rese, .field secretary of inight gue.sts Saturday in the Ron
anti :\-11', and Mrs. A.lbert Lundahl I L\.lthc-ra.n Family Service in char~e, I ald H~rdLn.g home. M.r.'< a~d Mrs.
visited Sunday nfternoon in the 8'30 am.; ChrisUan EducatlOn FranCIS FJ_~:'~~r and)famlly~nd

,:·1



We have
IfIRAN® 10·G

Standard on ~o.
GENE FLETCHER, AGENT

Kills resistant rootworms in corn at less t!lan $2 per acrll I

Surest. low.cost way to k!1I rool· lor insu(! conlrol.
worm.s-~-f1 c~n~ InclUding rool· ApplyN!ml1 lO.Gwlthconvcm!lon.1
WOTrn::s::msG~-o-~~1?-!-~-grunuI"r cq,u1ortlonl all you'plant.
secticides. lllrec1lon~ printed donrly on Illbet

~~,~:~~r~~ret~::it~n~~;ll~~roan~ ~:ltIO~I::~~~~~S~\I:ro. Convenient
a powerful chemIcal proved best !.oO·lb,ll1ulll,wlllllJalllS.

AUTO

hour endurance events·- at Daytona and Sebring,
The spi:rit of the Ford GT. down to its distinctive
GT:;tripe,is available now in all J Mustang modcJ~.

lamps. GT 5;-dial instrum~nt duster, !

including ammeter and oil pressure
gauge. Unique GT insignia on.froot
fenders • Distinctive OT stnlf •
Straight-through dualexbaust system
with chrome ~'trumpeC extenslODS
• Front wheel disc brakes. Also new
from MnstaDg-foll-width f,ont seat
option. Besides' regular bucket seats,
Mustang DOW offers front seats with
a big, fold-dowD e;eoter arm rest. New
oltraIDXIII'Y interior option. You can
order a new interior that includes Dew
bucket scats with embossed vinyl

l~ FOIlD MOTOR CO.PAllY rAVluolf. lIEW YOII.'I'; WOi1.D'S fAIR

Available DOW as Mnstang begins •
sec~Dd year 'with 417,000 enthusiasti
owners and a long list of new optiom

New Total P.rfOl'lDllllCe for the M
tang of your'choice-Hardtop, Co
vertibl. 0' FaStback 2+2. Add M
tang'S new GT performance optio
package to any Mustang model ~~.
and get: Famous 289-eu. in., 4
225-hp V-8--same basjc powerplan
adapted for the fabulous Ford
powered Cobra • floor-moun
3-speed, synchronized stick ~hift
Special GT grille with buill-m fo

~ii~ &IDE WAIJ DlSHEY"S IIAGIC SKYWAY

Above: Ford G1\-a laboratory on wbeels-helps
tell us how to build better cars for you. Out
ran, outlasted E~ropc:'s finest entries in two 12-

THE ULTIMATE TO'D\L PERFORMANCE CAR-FORDGT!
, 1 ;

119 EQst Third

'I
[

I~J~ Peoples 4}
'. Natural Gas DMsicn of

Nt>n/>ornN;o..",..c;:.... Cc<npanJ

By Mrs. Lawrence Rln!Q
Wakefield ATlas 7·2620

Pack 175 of Wayne Cub Scouts
will Iwld kite flying conlests for
three ngt' ~~:·OllPS Sunday at the air·

The public i~; invitcd tiJ at
stnrlin:~ al 2 p.m.

eii~']l! .\--'(';lrs old will com-
CJn(! a;:(' ninl' yonrs

OJ tL 'I! hpI' years old
third und ribbons

Pack 174 will
('ontest later,.

kitl's will be the
,; for best con·

;Jrtistic and hest
11 goo,j day, the

mnre takeoffs
in O'H' afU'rn'o;lO than
in the area do in a

Cub Scouts Will Hold
Kite Flying Contests

Rural Home Society Meets
Hural Home SVl'il'1y Iud

'Irs. ElvJS Uison
f1(,,_rJ. HoI! caU
DIble Yer.~l'

cd hy" \1r.~

of :'l'Vl'ra I ]-;:1 ~I ('t"

l ()nll'.~t, l'l<Jll~ \\l'rl' lll'JfIi.'
('gg.~ 1(, Iii,' .\l'!Jra~j{'l

Wl'r'l~ showrl
d('SCIII)('(I La\\ r~'nul'

\\ III !Jl' .\1.1.1' II J.~!I' s_~

222 Main Street

Work '
Saver!

Start enjoying a bigger, health,
ier, more productive garden
with an ARIENS Jet tiller. Till~

up to 5,000 sq, ft. "n hour-all
with fingertip controls-forw,lI(j
and reverse. Sec

C?'lltiuu
GARD·N·YARD.EQUIPMENT

I I I
I

Herold, Thursday, A~'ifi 22, 1965

Wayne Youth Going Oil

Tour in Three States

THE CAR IT IN PIRED-NEW MUSTANG GT!

) .)

Ne~ Baptistl' at .Ce~s~s Bureau Will Ask i Pilgorito CommissiQlled.i·,
More Questions in Area i

CAh erwChb.pttiOstryB,ein.~UtaISI_~dnnd c.~~~~ ~~~~l~~, w~:tl~~c:t~,nflnt~f.
\..-'U viewer who will call on fnmllic$ Ih

this arca' in April, tlc('ordlng to th(~
paid Lfor , is read v for use at the department of commerce, whil'h ,I;~
way,.c BapUst ch'urch. ev. Frank
PcdCfrsen. pastor 01 t. e church, going to find out (:()Jlsumer.~' plmts
said lit would be uscd l~r baptisms lor purchasing homl's, Cllrs .Wj'd
p1an1'led for this comj~g Sundny~s major appliances.
wor~hip service. : I Questions on conSUl1)er Int.n-

II wu lust a fow !-veoks 8g0 tlons will be asked In addlti",'l I
:~;~e~heOf c;~:r~~~o~orw:s n~: ~~o~:Q:tgU~a:dln~~:I~spl,~~mce~;
baptistry. Yet donations have nke-d by t:,. centUI bureau ollch
cO!1'e in 50 well It wa~ not nee"- month for the departmetnt of la-
sar'y to have a speci~ collection bor's bureau of labor ,tatlstles.
and enough came I~ to cover Selected households will be so-
costs. ' lected for the questioning lIftor
The new baptistry, like the one April 19 In the Unltc-d Statos.

being .replaced. providb for co~· The purpvse will lit' 10 fmd oul
plete blm~e~slon, Com~ng out WIll l consumer's plans to 1m\' Ii house It's 2r:d Lt, RlchDrd Hold...
he a ~pbzmg tank thiat -has been within the next year for '!twlr c,wn mann now. Tho son of. tho :AI·
use~ Since the church was erect, USC' if it is new 01' J1US been lived ,bal't ,",oidomnnn5, Pilgor, he we.
ed. i ' , in before; and wheUwr plans lire commis!lj'/}ned upon orl~u.tl~n i

I\epa rs on repairS! had been being made to buy a car wil:ihinl-: from oHiccr tfalnlng "ho~l,
ma~e to keep the bapt'stry usable. machine refrigNator 'tcil'vlsl( t1 L~ckltmtl AFB. Tex. Solected for
It tinally reach~ the ipoint w~erc set, air 'conditioner, cl~lhes "I.h·;'t:r. i ors. thro~9h compotltlvo .e)CI~',
it ~,BS. thought It wa~ more ceo, dL'ihwashl'r or hi.fi equipment w\lh-' he IS bolt1g llsslgnod to l.;OW,.,.V
nO'*lIca~ to get a ~er one than in the next six months. IAFB, Colo., for -training •• an
to.[Put 10 more repaIrs., on the old ilL-rO:lopaco munitions Offle.or. :. A
on1', • Pi Igor high g'ritdulltc, het .I~o,

• ; I'Ittcndc~ Midland college and
O~e Minor Accident in Files for Divorce Here New "'~cxlco Stute unlvorsltV. ,

Ctty Mars Safett Mark A suit for divorce WllS filpd III ~ , L
minor accident involving a car district cou,'t with the clerk of tl I: Mr, llnd M...... Robert Bathko·:and

backing away from iB curb was district court of Wayne COlin j family, l.irH'oln, and MI', and _Mrs,
thf only mishap to !liar the week Tuesday, Apr. 1:1 Lester Marll'n rkl1l1i~ Korth and family, council
onl Wa:vnc's streets. ~a,d it not oc· Wayne, seeks a decn'e of divorct' Blllff~ la" \\'<'1"(' \\~('{'lit'IHl' guests

ft1;~r~t ,a~~i~~~t_;;~~l~e~~vi~ :eav~ from his wife, Evelyn i'.'111rtl'n III OW T (' [~alhl(t, home.

errbhfe~n~~spolice Ga:rth Dawson
investigated the acc,dent which

\Il" ilnd occurred on Main between Third
and", and Fourth streets. No one was
gue~ls TRAGIC DEATH occurred again lost week when Francis Lee, Oak- injured and total dainage came
(Jell dale, was covered by dirt in a deep ditch being dug for new sewer to only $10.

Lasl e\Tmng the Delmar lines. Men are working deep in the ditch to uncover him in this shot. Paul Mines, Wayne; was hack-
Lauren Boeckenhauer, CilISSmJII:-' 111 till.' Glen 01 The spot where ,the dirt coveci In is where the man in the white ing from the curb, hIs car strik.

one of 50 students from !l(J'Jn,' i\lr. ;lnd :'IIrs. DiUn Koe coat is standing. ing'the side of a car driven by Pat
versLty of Nebraska we~;'l'sgU~:il~is\\~~{~~)~d~~':Jse'v~~l -- -'--'AldHson, Wayne. The damage was
campus on a three-stale l'Bller Mrs. ~:lvis OJ i.I Y were dinner g.ucsts in the Jl:1r·1 group had E. aster dinner in the' confined. to the :Iderson vehicle.
al tour. T!H~ grollp left and (;\\l'!l SPl'tlt Friday C'\'e old Obon h(;Jne. Delores was home Kl.'yser home.
of this week and will be Llcn' ,'\Irs l;CO Obcn b in from :\Grfc..lk lor the weekend Evening v1.<;illors in the Glen 01- Stu:dents Pay Off Debt
Lincoln Saturday. :'II mil, luI' trc:ltml'lll. JI ann Obon spen.t the holiday '<\1th: sun home were the Myron Olson Adon Jeffrey 'of First National

Students taking tne tour an! Ml'm'iJcrs (rOil] ci fl'll'nds in ~enver.. I a,nd Floyd Johnsun fam:!irs ~lOd Bank, Wayne, reports that the
~;;;::io~rntgh:nB~~~~:~:C~;lil~.I: tel1(1l'd llw and .\111'",. j'VJartm lIclmberg 11 a~l.l Olson. _,. . hanks of the country, providing the

With 1\'1;·s, Ali('l' \\l'lC of, :\'1r. a~d .\1~.,. Inner guests 111 thp Emil Lund United Student Aid Funds, have
T,thoe,~ ;;j:;~gn aV~dsitf:e~i~g,eopJ~~:~ 3JternOO!1 Hl'u'!)('n 1 he ladlCs VIs"1 h(:me were ;\11". and. :vIrs. Aft '[ had exceptionally good luck with

.:'III'S Sm.!h and Amy, Ikd Mrs. Hl'nry Holmbl'rg, Dail! Longe, :VIr. and :III'S. Richard Lund t J nts ayi g ba k t:h I
tlons, livestock research fa.:Uifie'i !VIr:,>. Herman Kay, SlOllX City, and Ih'lirl'Jnl'nt Center, in the after-I and the Fred Utee-ht, family. ~h~~l: l~caf ba~ks pr~vlde.eIn o~~~
~7~h t~:r:ie~:;:;~s~~d,u,::'Sy~ciateci ~r. and :'olrs. r; E. wen' not,n. , d ;-"i'M~h an~,Mrs. Ed Sa~dat~l, ~;sci' braska there were 969 loans out-

dinner gul'sls la~t in the i\lr. and ;\Irs. Lon Munson an . ar a lerman.n an e. e 1standing totaling $554,880 as of
Drs, D. C Clanton and Dv. :In. Lawn'nee lUng h(;I11l! :llr.~ were w1th a group of Armbruster fanuly were dtnner 'I Dec 1 Only one loan was in poor

Zj'mmerman from the NU nnilll~1 H'ing·s birLhda.\- .JuinJOg thcm in Hi for dinllcr ill the Mar· gue.ils m the Homer Biermann stan:di~g at the time, Banks have
st'ience department helped plelD lhc aftt'I"J1:,:.n \\'l'fl' .\Jl'.~. ht':>h'.\ Jyn Koch !lom(~, Wayne, home. been offering low.lnterest loans to
the tour and aecompaniL'd Ow, Rubcck, .\lr~. Ed S:Jndahl. .\It".,;, :'olr. and Mrs, ,\lrrwyn Klme and • college students on a business.like
group. Nebra.sk~ ~ree-ders an.!: Dick :\lrs. (' L Bard an:1 sons and l' .1". Sand~hL Wl're),dl~;' Norfolk Offers Program basis, aYera.gi~g $30 _ million in
Feeders assvCla'tlOn 1'5 du"sponsor. i Mrs. (;ordon .\Irs, .Jack Hu- [wr guests III tlll' _~Ill man Bwcl< N('{'d ctJ!ertair,ml'n-t at a gI'O,IP I-o-ans t-o-rstudents ea-eh -year. M-ero.

Stops will be made at the Moroa· Ihl.'ck and :,....11'.'; Eldl,r Lllhberstedl lWIlH' , Wausa. _ . or club meeting? The Noriolk thanJ 99: per cent in this country
han ranch,. Hyannis; Crawforo .and Icallpd latl'l". . Supper .gupsls Saturday In Lhe I Chamber of Commerce has arrang- are i.n ~ood standing, Students do
Fort Robmson resrarell stallOn; I Thl' f(o!Jl'rt.',' Wl'l"l' host~ :'v1l.'~wyn K1Jrll' home were Mr. arld cd with North Central airlines ~o not 'fver sta,rt repayment until
C.h{'yen,ne; (:11 Io,r<ldo Slwtl' on;v(.', to.'''.,,, . .1 J! l':lliJ m tIl(' HE:\ .\Irs. <-',layton ,K~llle. <lnd ,so~s and SUPP.IY free programs ~or meclings theY.ihB'f.e ?een out ,af. school four
fitty, FOI't Collms; padm,ni! plan!' I'()'J1ll"; 'l'IIP";(lolV 1.\11'''. L1de,tl (,eI[)(~I, Omaha. of 20 cr !TI0re people III the area, months. ,With 10 mllllon students
and fC'"t"([ln1.< {;f(,t'lt,.v: t!orsl'"lraln : . 1.1'[ in 1\-1rs. Hugelman wl.'nt, 10 Talks, films cr ho,th are l'xpected Lo flood campuses ,in the
ing arena, St('rJoing; SnyrtC'r ran['il,' Ihe hIll' ' . \\"l'dne.;([aJ' e\'('OIng I' North Central has four flights next few yeers, many more loans
Paxton; and hirlh·to·sla\.lghkr OJ} Di('k ]) to K~ty Lo.u .Kr,Jmcrlo he" cut' of Norfolk and ahcut 40 per· of this tfrpe ,are expected.
eration, Lexington \ AarulJ :111\1 hO,~1e after a few ~~"t ~~ \':511 here,. : ("('nt of the passengers board~ng, , • • . I

- and I he' Leonard H(.)b; r~., l~m...lly were I th.e. re come from towns O'lher th~n I Mr. and Mrs. Walter SaVidge and I
D<Ikota al NIobrara for Easter, ,dmner In Norfolk. Th0se wilnting a film-or', Mrs. Clark Savidge, Omaha, spent

lh Charles :\It'nkens hOmo:. ., talk for a program- can ("or tact Friday in the Mrs, Walter Sayidge Phone 375..3180 Wayno, Nebr.
to~~r·1tr~,.;d ~~~~11L~~~~~~nLU~oa~~ ~~w~.~S~iv_e_jY_._B_o_x_~~rf_c_lk_. home, ~I=========....---,.-.....-C-. ._"_~==+=
LlindahlJ 10 Columhus Saturday
evening enroute to llC'f home in
llL'n\Tr

dinner in the L~'::ilcr Smith hOOle, ..,\Ir, and I\lrs. lf~IT~' .Wert were
Laurel. i \\ lib (~~hl~rs III the f ntz Temme

Mr. and :Hl"s. ,lot' .Johnson wert'l !101l1(' ['.aster. .
dinner guests in Ill(' KI.'rmit .JoJ1I1 PIIone!" and supper glle~ts III lllE'
son home. I :\lvirJ Sundell home were Mr. ,~n~

]V11'.' and ;\Irs, .\Jarvin :\lurtens.IID! 1\1rs. Elmer .Krn~sbury: Sloe~~ '~,l~;i
und Gail and Lie .'\'1l'rlin lIo11ll~ ~lr, and :III'S. ~Ibl.'rt ?l.md ,
ami Alden ,johnsons Wl'l'e Sundell and DwaIne ErJrlbl)n,

Sunday in IhlC H")O<'l·t In th(' r~l\'is Ols:m heme f'Jr rim
home WaHl<' n('r \\"l n' :\11', and :IlL.. .!e1"':'IllC

Mr. an:1 ;\Ir·~, Uud SrlandsCln i'f'ason and Jolene, Art and Carro.!1
Linda werc in Cherckep, la_, l\-lunson, Paul Olson and ..Garl~n
J8 r('\atives had dinner in a ('aie Carmichael. The Olsons Vl!llted 10
in observ~'llec of the ,)) l1 the Rev. Fred .Jansson home after
anniversary of ;\1r, and Mrs. F. that evening.
\oIorlenson In LIWl"ellCe Ril1'g home fo1'

Mr. and Mrs. lknn;_~ Ca: Ison anti dinner \\-erc Mr. and iIo'lrs. E. E
:\lr. ancl :\1rs. illyron Gillon, c:J Hrpse and thC' Ralph Ring family
sj}onsor.s d Con'nant Thp ladi~s .visit~ in the C. A. Bard I
entertained lhl' :It heml', \V:l~m', In the aft'Qrnoon.
in the Carhon homE' Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bard and
(PI" sunrlsc :-.I'I"\-i('l' c!JI:drl.'r!, :'Ifr. ane! :VIrs. Jim SLout.,

Cl~:il~~~r l~:~(;sr:n glll.'~t:r~n ~;~~' ~i~'ll~~jl:· g~I~,~~t~\l;~. t~~ LGO~et~ ~'~~~'
and :\l1"S Hruhen NC'lson <.lnd hume

OIll:J!la, Hul!J \"elson :llld :'\[1'. and .:\Irs. Jim Cham~en and
I~ll'\'f' F S:lll1X (·il.\, :lnd !\II", t~ll' Da\'c Chambers'. T\1Urston,

i :~;{;r~('l~~'r:;L'!\ :1I1d and thp Dc;)]] t)~'~~1b~iI~<;~l'f~1l;~.ests of .:\I\·s. B111

TIll' and Mrs. ~rrr]e Hihg <lnd
Dl'an Sandahl lwnw,' sjll'nt thl' day with her

:'III". and p~renls. the Lesue Rocfwells , I

coIn, and :llr:-. SC.l1t~l Sioux City. . I

dinner ;lnd !\'lr and l\-lJ·s. Cecil Rohdds and
BARNER'S APPLIANCE ,2nd ,rr, f.miiv. Challield. Minn. a\·cived!

lIlrs . .Jerry Will~rs <md Todd and Frida'y for the weekend wit 1 the
Lynn Janke \\"pre dinJiE'r guests 1rJ Walter Chinns and other rela~ives.

I
ll~e WC'ldon l\'Iortenson home. IMr. and Mrs. Charles Keyser; jO'in:==_...........w--"'"_....y...n...., ..N.."-..b...,'-=_=...=_ 1\lr. and :'Ilrs_~\~~E'ikes and fam~ed them for Ginner Saturday. \ The

Men's Fellow~~ip

~~"~.~~h~i~net!c~!SI~~!f
~~~th~;s~1e~~j~r:~~aW;~11~b'hl~~1d~~~
Apr. 23, at 8 p. m. in th!e Wesley,
an Mft-hodlst chuTch. IMembers
will takE~ part in t.he spdlCial S{'I'V·
ieel'l being held by Rev. H. F
Cl.a,rk at the ~burch. I

The fellowship is m;e up of
laymen from various d nomina
tions in this part of ebraska.
Officers are laymen with Rev.
Fnlll~k Pedersen, pastor of the
Wayne Baptist church, pastor
adviser.
Familics are being invikd to

accompuny the Mel" mCrll!Jl.'l"s to ' _

~~:~ ~~~n~f ~~~:~~;~I s~~:e~,()t~~~ sl:lrn~J : SOUTHWEST

~t~~n~~'din3rilY only the members Wakefield
The MCF sponsors evangelist·

Ic meetings once a year, this
year's being planned for the
Ponca area. Last year they were
held in Wayne with between 400
and 500 attending.
MeF ,meets once a month, lis

April meeting 'was set here aft!'r
an invitatIon was rN'('ived .from
the Wesleyan Mel.hodisl p:lstor.
Rev. Walll'r S!pinkamp, tu ,hold
the se!i.~ion in trmjunclion with tlw
special services. llefre.,hmpnLo.;
will be serv('d delegates following
the .'iNvlce Friday.,

The Way~e (Neb,.)

i
---t--- 

I

A Qas range Is the most automatic range you can bu,y.

A gas ran~:;provides the ultimate in cooking conve~ience. That's be~ril.isc
the 'control of modern automatic cooking devices is more efact

with gas than with any other fuel. With gas, you can sel cloc!;
controls, automatic timers and oven temperatures with :omp:lete

confidence, CQntro! of burners is instant; there's 'never lingering hjeat.
Gas cooks cool. It's economical. And a gas range isl tne

most automatic range you can buy. If you live beYfnd
the city gas maifls, see your Lp aas dejler.

A gas range Is

handy. handier@ handiest.

8'" ,

Some people immediately
take this attitude when an
insurance UUU1 calls.

Why? Could it be because
they hate to be l'eminded< of
a fact they'd prefer to for
get? Thoir families - the
wives and ohildren they love
80 muoh-arfl not adequately
proteoted.

The truth is most men can't
afford to be l'not interested."
The average American
father ow.ns only enough life
insurance to carry h1a fam-
ily for a year 01' two.

We can show you any num
ber of John Hancock Plans
which will live YOll1' family
a better chance. Absolutely
no obligation, of course,

,
The Wakefield work unit of the

Dixon County Soil and Wa~er Con·
servation district has won a safe·

~1~r~c:~{~~/ro~c;~~i~:P~:t~~~~a~
YOllt. Allen, wQrk unit conservu·
Uonist.

The certlfkate is presented by
the USDA for preventing disab
ling inluries during the period
of January 1945 to December
11}64. This represents. 370,000
miles In government v_hlcles
tr,yel.d by the work unit over
A period of 19 years.

Employees who have been sta
Honed at Wakefield during the per·
iod are Irvin Peterson, Les Han·
son, -Clark Moore, Leonard Con
verse, Waldo Rodene, Ted Clap
per, Donald Saade, William Yost,
Norman Slama, Leonard Dersch
and Ludolf I<unz..

FARMERS STATE
INSURANCE

AGENCY

LEON PHILLIPS, R.nd~ph, h••
beon commissioned 5ccood lieu·
tenant In the air force at offi
cer training school, Lacklond
AFB, Tex, Lt. Phillips was sc·
Ie-dod for' OTS through cpmpeti·
'ive examination ilnd is being
assigned to the air training com
mand, Amprllla AFB, T~x" for
training 85 II supply offi~er. He
Is II graduate of Randolph high
and received a BS degree from
Nebraska university.

Dixon County SCS Gets
USDA Award for Safety

Carroll. Nebr.

NOT
INTERESTED••


